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3 FIREMEN INJURED 
IN NORWALK BLAZE

PROOF TBAT SOKffiiSiNG £3 BREWING! ' . m - m

A Score Of Olhers Sdfor
From Effects Of Su îhiiric 
fimiM^-Store Barns With
a Loss Of Aboot $70,000.

"
Norwalk, Nov. 18.— (A P )—A  score 

of firemen are suffering from the ef
fects of sulphuric fumes this after
noon and three others are under 
medical care for Injiudes received 
tWw morning in a $70,000 blaze in 
the P. W. Woolworth 6 and 10 cent
store at m  Washington street

wmiMn Morrow of the Central 
fire station was rushed to' the Nor
walk hospital after he was can i^  
unconscious from the burning bulld- 
inir. He was overcome but is not 
serious. Harry Smith of the H^P® 
Hose Company collapsed in the fire 
house after he returned from the 

ms condition is precarious. 
Harold Werner of the Central fire 
station was cut about the face and 
head by flying glass but did not re
main in the h o^ta l after receiving 
treatment.

The firemen conquered the blaze 
after a six hour batUe but they were 
handicapped by sulphuric fumes 
which rendered gas masks useless. 
Offirtitiw think an overheated fur
nace may have started the fire which 
was discovered at 5:80 a. m. and 
vrtiich was not under control until 
11:30. ______________

KELLEY DENOUNCES 
WATERWAYS PLAN

HINDENBURG ACTS 
IN GERMAN CRISISI

Visits Variou Leaders To 
See If a New Cabinet Can
not Be Organized.

Bead Of New Haven De- 
dnres Snbsidized T r « p s 4 ; ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , S ? S S

Berlin, Nov. 18.— (A P )—The fun 
weight of Germany's domestic crisis 
fen upon the aged President 'Von 
Hindenbuig today as he set out 
grimly to attain his cherished ideal 
of a national concentration govern
ment tolerated, at least by the dead
locked Reichstag.

The President started alone on 
the difficult road he has charted for 
himself as a result of the resigna
tion of the Junker Cabinet of Franz 
Von Papen. That government 
stepped aside yesterday after two 
elections had failed to give it a 
working hold on the Reichstag.

Only the President’s secretary 
was called to accompany the PresI 
dent at conferences with various 
party leaders—each in private.

Selected for those talks today 
were Alfred Hugenbutg, the Nation
alist party leader; Eduard Dingle- 
dey, the German People’s (Popu
list) party chitf and Dr. Ludwig 
Kaas, acting for the Catholic Cen
trist party.

To See mtler
Tomorrow the chief executive wlB 

see Adolf mUer, leader of the mdkt 
poweiful Mngle group in the Reich
stag, the NaB<mal Socialists and Dr. 
Schaffer of the Bavarian People’a 
Party. •

The Socialists were not invited 
because of their brusque refusal to 
meet the rssii^ing Chancellor Von 
Papen Toesdty. Nothing was. said, 
either, of the:Oommunhfts.

. Boston, iTov. 18.—̂ A P )^  Sub
sidized'transportation. J. J. Pelley, 
presidtait of the New Hdven railroad 

today, must be brought to au’
end for aU time. ■

President Pelley, addressing the 
eighth New England conference un
der the auspices of the New Eng
land Council said ‘‘subsidized trans
portation is responsible for a large 
pert of the present troubles of the 
railroads."

"The tax payers of this ^ountry 
provide free waterways for water 
tran^rtation, free airways for air 
transportation and make only a 
nominal charge for the use of the 
public highways by commercial 
highway transportation.”

The business depressicm, a little 
too much regulation of the rail
roads, and a lack of proper regula
tion of other agencies of transporta
tion were listed by Pelley as the 
major causes for the present diffi
culties of the railroads.

New England Effected 
The railroad problem, he con

tinued, was of p i^cu lar Interest to 
the people of New England “because 
New England more than any other 
section of this country is dependent 
upon efficient and economical trans
portation for its raw materials, fin
ished products and food supplies.” 

"While the competition of sub
sidized transportation is troublesome 
to the railroads,” he said, “it is be
coming increasingly burdensome to 
the U^ayers. This is particularly 
true with respect to the taxpayers 
of New England. The six New Eng
land states pay nine percent of the 
cost of otir Federal government.

Highway Costs
“When Congress appropriates 100 

million dollars for the Federal aid of 
the highways, as is done almost 

■ every year, the taxpayers of New 
England must contribute nine mil
lion dollars.

“The waterway bill involving Con-

Sessicmal appropriations totaling 
0 million dollar for the develop

ment of waterways only means that 
the New Ehigland people are to be 
required to contribute 45 million dol
lars to subsidize water transpor
tation.

“This country cannot continue to 
pour in hundreds of millions of dol
lars each year to subsidize highway, 
water and air transportation to 
compete with the raUroads. Sub
sidized transportation must be 
brought to an end for all time.”

He said that the state ot New 
York could have saved $1.38 a tim 
by shutting up the New York state 
huge canal and contracting with 
the Lackawanna railroad to carry 
all freight at its average rate per 
too, and then providing this trans
portation free to the shippers.

He said taxpasrers were spending 
nilliions yearly to maintain water- 
wfiya so that favored shippers in 
favored sections could save a few 
thousand dollars in freight rates.

I f  elley said, there was no eeononfie 
justification for the proposed -St 
Bawrence waterway. He said' It 
would be cheaper for the govern
ment to pay the entire cost of carrv- 
II^  the frdght to seaboard thaw >to 
^ ^ d  86 miUlou yearly in an kt- 
tatnpt to bring the seaboard to the 
ftBight
- He advocated “a little” relaxation 

<ff the reghlattan o f railroada 80 that 
H uj inignt efigaga in water traas-

(^M aoN ^ an Paga TwoA

to-

b d t'e i^ ^ ^ B V w a t tea « ioIeraM  
by the Reidistagi whiifii dtselt. has 
no ainglac^rdllp i r  noallfidn c ^ -  
mandingpia misjorilyf^^ ‘ . ■■■''

Official quarters pointed out that 
the President in accepting the chan
cellors resignation, has not' necea- 
aarily withdrawn confidence in the 
Junker govenunent head.

The President went through the 
conferences with Hugenburg, K a^  
and Dingledey this morning, each 
of the leaders being sworn to se
crecy as to what was discuss^ All 
tha conferences were out of ttie way 
before noon.

Don’t be misled by these pictures—beer isn’t baick^yist But the brewers are taking ho chances <ff>beb>^'caught' n a j^ g  whm and U real 
beer is permitted. The activities shown above are in tlm Ruppert Brewery in New Yorki On the left Hure the giieuit kettles; the figure of the 
workman (indicated by arrow) gives a striking impression of thefr size. L i the center^-no this is not a scrae from the good old dajrs—Ohaties 
Fieser is l^ ec tin g  the product after filtration for cloudiness. Onf the right, Joseph Dobler Is shown scrubbing one of the giant fermenting tanks.

F IO C E  TH R E E  C E N 1 »* *♦

FULL CABINET TO

HUNGER MARCHERS 
Visit ROOSEVET

Leaders Dsnand Tbat He 
Ask PresideDt Hoerer To 
ADowJbrdi On CapitaL

ALLEYCATWINS 
PRIZE AT SHOW

Judged Second Best Amoag 
Nearly 200 Of 
F^oes h  U m East

AMY JOHNSON COMPLETES

GOV. CROSS URGES 
DRY U W  ACTION

Says If Democratic Party 
Dees Not Change Law He 
WaiQnitlL

New Yoiic, Nov. 18̂ —(A P )— F̂uz
zy, a Brooklyn alley eat, sat cm a 
satin pillow among 185 blue bloods 
Of the fSUae.;Worid while hundredr 
admired liis zOibon today—and liked

ma, Michlgan^tlffitraiid as'Caf south 
as North
bu$ there mueIi’‘chiB^ ,of
miataking;" Fuzzy’s i^tU dA ’

He gave a ehort^'̂ but'' em^iatio. 
"meK)w” and citing to his ]fiik>w 
when his owner stroked his head and 
suggested that, now that he had 
won second prize as a household pet, 
he might as well go oh ba(^ home.

And so he sat^right there in a 
gold tinted exhibition room; in' a 
nddtown faotel-^while cat lovers and 
cat judges: pkrad^ by for glimpses 
of the ratri^-fii New YoricTs most 
pretentious cat show in history.

• “Big FOnr In One”
Under the sponsorship of.the Em

pire Cat Club, the 'silver Flersian 
fonders, the solid color cat society 
and the Sianiiese cat society of 
America, the “H g Fotir One” 
exhibition opened yesterday for a 
two-day run.

Fuzzy, owned by Mm. George S. 
Hamilton, of Brooklyn and Sherman, 
Conn., was bom in the basement eff 
an armory and is eight years old. It 
is his first show.

Others who had ribbons today 
included: -

Lavendar WUrlwind, owned by 
Miss Elsle Hydon, of Bogota,'N. J., 
best male of the solid, color class. 

Delmar Bridget, owned-by Ito . E.
Hartford, Nov. 18.— (A P )— Post 

election statements by leaders favor
ing and opposing repeal of the 18th 
Amendment have shoved the prohi
bition issue to the forefront in Con
necticut this week.

Governor W. L. . Cross to a speech 
at Boston last night miterated his 
belid the iamendment 'should be re
pealed. He told the New Ekigland 
conference:

‘T am 100 percent liquid, but I  do 
not take my stand agsdnst national 
prohibition because I  want a diink 
now and then. I  believe the states 
can handle the problem better than 
the Federal'govemment.

“Because I  feel this wray, l  am for 
absolute repeal as soon as possible. 
The people of the countzy have 
si>oken strongly for repeal and it 
will be to the cUscredit of the Demo
cratic Party if It fails to act upon 
ttos mandate.

Would Leave Party 
“As for me, if the pairty does not 

act, I  would be inclined to see if 
some other party would ndt receive 
me into its bosom.”

The governor earlier in the -week

(Oointtniied on Twa)

RESULTS!
MOBE PROOF OF POWER

OF GLASB1F1ED ADVB.

The Herald’s CSaasifled ̂ p iM ^ 
mant recently carried sin ad to 
the effect that a heater eqiilp- 
ped with oil burner to good c «l- 
dition was for sale by Idts. Mar
tha Hooks of 18 Trotter street. 
Needless to say, MTa. Hooks was 
well satisfied with our service,' as 
she cancelled the ad after the 
first insertion, h a i^  eefid the 
heater soon after Jerald 
reached the streets. ,A ^  ahe re
ceived numerous caila after it' 
had been sold, prmdng Again tbat 
Claasifled is the beet W  ,td <ul* 
vertise.

(Omittoaed On Page Two.)

Smathed Rieq>rd Made ^  
Her W band B j Orer T fs 
H o u r v -^  Dangerous 
Tr^.

C^pe Town, Unton of S o ^  Afrijm, 
Nov.'18.h-;(AP)—?;/Lmy Jg^iKm land
ed herr a t' l:3(ki>i- nulklreenwi^

from Londogj j^ ^ llatMd by

H ^ h  esaptidn MoUifb made 
the trty‘in 4 ^yag lT  hours and 19 
minutes. HiS' .mtta'a approximate 
time:was 4 daya; 6. hours 65 min
utes, or 10 hotm and ~ 24 minutes 
faster than the record. ‘

She brought her small monoplane, 
“Desert >C!loud”  dom  to a skilful 
landing, to the. accompanhhmt of 
shriektog. - motor, horns ahd^ the 
cheers of 2,000. peiXons waiting to 
greet her̂  The crowd gave the police 
some trouble as is rushed : to siur- 
roimd theiflier.

Miss Johnson covered the 6,250 
miles from England with only four 
stops. The first waa at Oran to Al
geria, whence she flew 1,500 miles 
across the'Sahara Desert to Gao to 
Portuguese West Africsu Then she 
f(fllowed the coastline to Benguela, 
landed there smd at Mosssunedes, 
her lu t stop before resushiiig here.

She waA very tired. When Molllson 
made the flight the strsdh wsus so 
great that he craxdced up at the 
finish. He 'explsdned later that he 
had so little* sleep during the flight 
tbat to'the Tut landi ig he misjudged 
his ^ tan ca  He was not hurt and 
the phme -was not badly damsiged.

Between Senguela and Mossame- 
des yester^y Miss Johnson’s plane 
develop^ trouhledn the oil lines and 
it  ,lotqk^ for awhile as though she 
w6)fid.haVe'tO;quit She-adjusted the 

TMe, however, at Mossamedes 
^ d  lost only a lUtle time.

' ; ’ . ' fidageroua FHght
1& a d^etou s flight down the 

Whole length of Africa, with stretch- 
'Cs'̂ bf jtot^e v^hue A'fQrcied landing 
^jD^bl.be f^«d. ,Mlss J<hmmn had 
what|titf '^B b le  't^  for along a 1,- 

lie theto toreen-

V0TEW0RTH$3 
WITNESS ASSETS

STRIKERS ROUTED 
BY STATE POLICE

Tdk  Prdiers Tkat Was 
Price Paid h  P h ila d e^

CongrecsiBaii Coefaran ;tl W^Bî ..tokdo it .iinposs ble
.hear .to ue touch zoato .than the

clares The Law Rocoit 
Passed Most Be

Washington, Nov. 18 —. (AP)- 
Extensive revision' of the ^ m e ' 
Loan banking:law 'will be asked - t  
the coming session of Congress by! 
Representative Cochran, Missouri' 
Democrat. .

The rieaaon,.he, aaid .today,, is that 
the aot eatahUahing the\î rstem;“did 
nothing but extend fklse hqpas. . to! 
the people.? He added the s ]^ m 's  
“failioa” was attested by the. fact 
that It had not yet made a loan.

Cochran, chainnan ofr the,House 
expenditures . cotomittee,, stod ' he 
expected to get bafddng conindttee 
memhera who voted agitoist tba:bill 
last session to join hla move for re
vision.

He recalled  ̂too, .that .Democratic 
and Republican Hbuae leadeira had 
been aotocwbat apathetic toward 
the original^ bfll,. pentog it to ^  
upon the ciantintora toaiatefied of tbe 
admtototyatipif.

Bcoraa. of hia conifitiieBta.. aiime 
the Mil bcKtoaois tow, Cootoran said, 
have compdalned to hipi ' tbat the 
provision Umlttolr leans to -40 per 
cent of assessed vahiatloiK restricts 
benefits to too :naiFbw a field., Odn- 
tracted valuie it naoaiiaty;
he aaaert^. tq. tocfieaaa ; ^ t ' mtoi- 
mum.. ' ■ ■■ I'Jr -■

*Tm gotoi^vtdtoy.to.hays it rati^!
to 76 or
got tp be that h ik  to do -aiiyiiidbd'
'Et all.”  ■ - '>.i’

of breaker :inarl^.g' the coast. 
jShe 'flew tong .along that line, oc- 
,cutonaily.pi41tog up sharply to get 
jovpr the cliffs that , appeared sud
denly through'the rain and fog.

.'Whcto - Molliaon edme. down here 
pearly eight months ago Miss Jobn- 
apn vtos one of those whp welcomed 
hlito : .

‘T think you’re, wcodtoful,”  she

(Oonttaaed on Page Two)

■phlto*^^pWa;-~N6^ *15J^(AF)— 
The H o ^ . conueHtois on cagipeign 
ezpfDdituree ■ -today conUnned' to 
hear'iesttoioity of Philadelpliia citi
zens on! ail^g^ !electipn irregulari
ties to this city at the recent ballot- 
tog.

The committee, headed 1 ,̂ Heart- 
sill Ragon, Democrat, Arkansas, 
yesteiday heard witnesses tell of al
leged votihg' biiytog, totimidation of 
citizens who' wanted' to . vote for 
Governor Rbosevelt anu iUegal re-, 
sistahee of voters. .

Witnesses were questioned by S. 
Davis Wilson, Philadelphia, chair
man of the Roosevelt independent 
state commiltee.

Jacob Mueller, a Roosevelt wafeh- 
er, testified today that he saw il
legal assistance being given' voters 
to a polling place.

“A t least three men were allowed 
to vote who don’t live in the dlri- 
sioh,” he said. “I  .saw Elmer Tur
ner, a county employe, hand at least 
three voters envelopes which I  saw 
opened and whl6h contained' $3 
each.”

A  woman was taken back of the 
curtain to tic  booth and given as
sistance, but no affidavit taken to 
show she needed it and ho record of 
the assistance was made,”  the w^- 
ness said. “Drunken persons Wero 
also'-permitted to vote;’*".:

Had Investigate.-'.
Representative John H' . Netoe* 

Republican, Maine, wahted to knoiy 
from the witness how he knew'per- 
sohs who did not live to the divl^qh 
were voting. Mueller fep li^  that 
he had been susjdcioiis and had in
vestigated.

The court room to the Federal 
building was again crowded. The 
session had b^n underway but a 
few mimrtes whien Nelson and Wil
son, wbor frequently clashed yester
day, had another tilt.

“I  don’t know whether you are a 
la ^ e r  or not,”  Nelson'shot at Wil
son, “but'if you are a skilled lawyer, 
you know you are pursuing, unfair 
tactics here.”

Called Lame Dock
Wilaoh-riiouted back at the Maine 

man:
“ Yott-̂ ase a defeated lame duck’ 

(Caottaoed on Page Two)

Attempt To Prereitt Men 
Ftom Worlmg In Min^ 
Sernal Men Bm l-

Springfield, m., Nov. 18—(A ^  — 
Several'htmttoed striking. cqaÊ into*. 
ors, picketing the Cora mina jib ito 
attempt to dtssuaele other ;4Mt^eto 
ftinn Vrorh^, weio early
tlfib mominig af6te..a dptiiimifith.de-

Tito sistiltok^menfiton'tff toe

gaz..'Several Mckets-welR.topbrtod 
to.have been badly beatdi: Atoohs  ̂
them was Dan ĵ|llcGill, one of/th^ 
: Progressive miners’ todet active' or-, 
ghnizers.

Men. Start. To. Work
,The pickets were dt^ersed.bCftore 

the nqtoe opened. Shortly after tfie 
roadway, loading to: the mtoei bad 
been cleared 35 toetobers -.flf the 
United Mtoe Workerf! of America 
started, work a t 't^ ; cdUety.

The .Cora, mine w u  the scene of 
a clash yesterday. Two United 
Mtoe worters were ' injured ^  
pickets. The i>ickets. were success- 
full then to keeping, members of the 
rival' miners’ union .from entering

((jonttoned on Page Twelve)

Spins ters Killed by Gas; 
Lined Apart from World
Toronto, :Ont, Nov. 18— (A P )—\ > 

Dqatb, stealing upon them from a 
world they b ^  abut out. for thirty 
ydux has atrnok dorm! the Misaea 
Btoma and 'Amdia JUebardfon,' 
spl^ter Biateni for whom tone stop
ped at the yM t 1902. ; ^

In an old bonae which the^ made 
a* berzniti^ ;of Vietoriaidam, the 
aiateri, 76-and 78 yaira wero 
found dead jreaterday, 'd ad to  the 
bustles and -rUfilea ^  a- • Vaniahed 
dajr.’ i., • '
<Tbday. antheritiea deddiBd 'that it 
was guBt ' one • ot ttfav ''fadr con- 
^odenMs:to-toat:quaiii|';nou|ej that 
rcaused thato'ddttiis. A  parity omu- 
M iM kisr ofixtbe- U^dtoh 'iM ta  And 

pbiiRlfl^ 'told

Miss Amelia,, the younger sister, 
had fallen to the old . fashioned 
.kitchen. Her hand dutebed a box 
Uf pills, as though* d)o had felt her
self growing, faint and misunder
stood the cause.
' Mias Emma, mantafiy ill fi>r inany 
years bedtose-bf 'too  drock of a 
brothers deat^ is- believed to .have 
'.anielled toa'fuines as die lay to an 
;upstalra bedroom, fflia wandered to 
,the hea<l of toe atairs and toppled 
dorm. Her body with toe neck 
broken, lay not far from a what-not 
filled with bcio-A-Mrie.'

A  groofr’s boy, knocking to vain 
at toe doar̂  beoune alarmed and 

pdioe, TbeyhAd to oreak 
b«Wdl doors- to; gat in. Tb«f 

toa OB toe world

Albany, H,^Y., Nov. 18.—(A P )— 
A ddegation of ’^imgar marchers” 
today personally demanded'Of Pred- 
dent-elect Roosevdt tlmt he call 
upon Preddent Hoover to withdraw 
what they said was the Preddent’s 
request to all governors to dissuade 
the march.upon Washington.

The three ddegates, . roughly clad, 
were ushered into the governor's 
study at the nandon to make their 
demands. Seated about Mr. Roose
velt’s desk aiki speaking to husky 
tones, the trio said they represented 
hundreds of ‘Unemployed hunigry” 
Who demanded that Mr. Roosevelt, 
as president-elact and governor:

Call upon President Hoover to 
rescind his requed to discourage the 
march.

To call a special session p f the 
Legldature to ■ appropriate ' plOO,- 
006,000 for feeihrg the unemployed.

To arrange for armories along toe 
route of rnarch to he thrown open 
to house the marchers.

To provide state trucks, gasoltoe, 
food and blankets for the mardMn.

To order that there be no “police 
terrors” for the marchers enrouteu 

Governor’s Answei*
The Preddent-elect with.dboro on 

the desk and. watching the |bees'of 
each speaker to turn, replied-to'tbe 
demand toat when he calls <to Presi
dent Hoioyer next Tuesday bt-?ad- 

recaU h^ TCfuaaktyn' 
byapSFtoi: • * 
amor of New xMe. 

toe authoriCy of 
gc(7!izfiC^ l i t i  RMStidnly have no 
fyU rU  aiitoprity n ^ ” -
. ..The driagation w.A headed by 
Si^fWeisaman, head ef tbe Unem- 
playcid Council of- Greater New 
Yont Accompanying him wave-MU- 
ton fitone and -Richard SuUivnu 
- The governor, answering t ^  fre- 
qumtly reiterated demands e f  tbe 
three, skid that the recent referm- 
dum ha% approved r $80,060,000 
bond issite for tmemploymeat relief, 
half of which was immediatriy 
available; that armories coifld be 
thrown open for relief work when 
the m ayw s'of the cities Informed 
the go^m or that local . 'ladllties 
were Iruu^uate, and that hS Would 
immediately arrange for a confer

(Centtooed on Page 1>relve)

For ^  Tine Is Months AH 
Menbers Presold No De- 
b iis Gven Ont After Con- 
lereace Bn It b  Ssmised 
Pn^ratioin  Were Made 
F «  Neit Week’s Parky 
Widi Presideit-ElecL

MOTHm I2ADS SLEUTHS 
TO H fit MURDERED BABY
m  Kid^ Are T o o ^ U ^  R M T

IM U e ”  Says Glaston?

Reason For ike Crnfie.
Hartford, Nov; 18.— (A P )— K̂neel

ing at the edge o f a'pool, of Mack, 
murky water to the'dismial swanty, 
to the .bins- between.. Addison and 
Buckingham to .. Glastonbury, a 
-mother of -four cbOdfen, this menn- 
i ^  plimged ''er .hands .into the mud 
and; brought to'toe surface the body
of her youngest bonJ..............

“There it is,”  said Mrs. Emma 
Slogesky, -42, as' she turned to |s 
edrdon of police who surrounded 
her, thereby erided'the niyrtery of. 
the- di8appearanc'e’*of her sevm 
weeks old son, Alexander.

' Murder'Oiarge'
A t noon today she was. arraigned 

before Judge Henty H. Hunt b% toiê  
Glastonbury- Town̂ - Court 'oh' a 
charge of first degree murder after 
admltttoig she'ldlled-the child .by. 
giving it a -cimceotion -f-rat poison, 
sugar and water. .. .

“Little kids are too much trouble 
and there .ain’t . mnCh. money now” 
she csdmiy stated as .riiê  i^qlded 
the story to police lest 'night. ‘Tm 
not sqrry.” ' .

Her confession caine aftew hours 
of close questioning by: Cbiaf,io| -
lice Michael J. MUcsi.b. .
Policeman John' Ĵ  t^ckas^abd' ra  
r|ck G. pToole apd'eoine isdth- dra
matic auddertosto' after ;{itoe''^wa| 
closeted with two -relaiivas arid ref 
vealed the story of ,toe nhild’s kill- 
tog While Trirapm Zekas secret^ 
ed to •''Ji at̂ jo|ntog roofn '

Wfshtogtok).
Treasury rooapU',tor Novemb< 

781.S8J^tol̂ >!

(A P )-- 
iber 16 

^ ___ iturek

iS>1t6 days

BETTEBUSINESS
Ita e  Better h  The 

last M  Year 
Ihaa In First

Afew lYork, Nov. 18.-^(.AP)-t-  
Hdped ify a breathing spell to the 
f p ^  of a better-than-average rise 
in au tu ^  earnings, the nation’s 
railroads'' are entering the final 
rtomths of 1932 with fairly  ̂good 
l>irospocts..that collectively they will 
bb OMe this year to earn three-quar
t s  of their year’s fixed charS*
; The r o S  so far have done better 

la^toe oeqond half of' the-.yeaf'Lhan 
to the first half—nothing, toeir exr 
e<Sves say, to cheer about—but 
nevbriheless the performance has 
bewr accepted as encouragtoff- 
' Far toe full year, the Bttch Fi- 

napcial.. Service estimates, ^
tMds W)U show gross rovmniea of 
$8,1TO,000,000, or 25 per cent under 
t i »  1931 f..ure of $4,237,000,000. 
Gproae -tocome, conristingcof net op- 

"  income after-ordinary oper
and Income apart 

operation, Is .eetlmat- 
[a t |5i7,600,000 isgatoat $829,078,- 

3S^• Armual fixed charges.
' of interest en borids and 

Sd> amount to about $700,-

roads now face;,too winter
___^ 'en . wlto falling in

o f the countysr, expenses nor- 
rb iw  rise and traflio .nuivement is 

Moreover, toty h iS  
' hi^oeppik) oegMddSUy ^  

bff oomparatively Hgb  ̂grato 
imto’ vbeat afid 

lites aelltoc
toiii tom  p iiftow  w |

Washington, Nov. 18.—(A P ) — 
(totoertog his full Obtoet around, 
him for the first time in months, 
Presidoit Hoover today gave con
sideration to war debt and domestic 
problems as a prelude to his confer-, 
ences next week with President- 
Elect Roosevelt and Congressional 
leaders.

One or more members of the offi
cial family have been absent from 
Cabinet sessioiu since mid-snmmer 
for campaign or other reasoiu, but 
all answered the call today in toe 
face of what Mr. Hoover has termed 
a pending “world problem of major 
in^rtance to thlsnation.’*

Requests of foreign debtors for a 
moratorium extension and a review 
of the debt field received Cabinet 
attentiem along ^ t b  the gigantic 
task of paringYederal expenditinres 
down to the W ei of receipts.

As they arrived at toe White 
House, membeta'were informed that 
the President in an historic tele
phone conversation with Ma suo> 
cessor-elect yesterday had arranged 
to meet him shortly after 8:80 p. 
rn., next -Tuesday afternoon in tos 
executive offices to discuss debt and 
amcd problems.

- Others Snmmaaed
They- were informed, also, that 

thO’Chief Executive has autnrncnSd 
throe Republican • and three Demo- 
cralli members, each of the Senate 
flimwis iwmHItee And the House 
ways and means- committee to sit 
wito him the foUowtog (toy to dis- 
SQSB’dabt rhatteto. ’

Viep President Otartls wks in toe 
capital toddy but did not the
Cabirtet session. Had he appeared 
it was planned to tehe an official 
Cabinet picture, since peine has been 
taken since Secretaries ! Mills and 
ebapto-joined the official family.

The six members of toe House 
ways and means cormnlttee invited 
to meet.with the President' Wednes
day will attend.
- Chairman CpUier of the committee 
add Representative Rainey of Illi
nois, Democratic floor leader and 
ranking member on toe committee 
agreed today, to accept. Representa
tive Doughton of North CarMlna, 
Demoerat; Hawley of Oregon, 
Treadway of Massachusetts, and 
Bacharach of New Jersey, RepuMi- 
cans, are expected here- Tuesday 
night in pr^Muaticn for the confer
ence.

Rainey's Opinion
Meanwhile, Rainey told news

papermen that he could not think 
what phase of the situation Presl- 
dmit Hoover .bad to submit to toe 
group “except to revive the old war 
debt commission, to which I  am 
opposed.”

Rainey and CMlier both have 
voic^ opposition to revision of the 
debts or extension of the mora
torium.

Representative Pou of North 
Caroltoal . chairman of the .hiles 
cornmittM and Democratic dean^ 
the House, today said that “do m- 
ternational matters I  want to follow -. 
my leader uid he is Mr.- Frankljn D; 
Roosevelt, our next President.”

.‘Nowever, I  have a very deep' 
feritog that the foreign nations are 
not to t in g  America right to seek
ing WholeslJe cancellation or reduc
tion to the debt,”  Pou said. “I  feel 
as ff they ought to show an hmest: 
purpose to try to meet their obliga-- 
tionsi”

A fter bring to session for neazty . 
two .hourŝ  the longest meeting in 
some time—the Cabinet mendbera 
left the executive offices one Ity- 
one.

Secretaries. Stimson, me of the 
first to go, carried a bulging brief 
case and smilingly told newspaper
men, “we gave oru: attention to 
budget matters.”

Secretary Hyde, likewise with a 
smile, said *Ve gave mott of omr 
attention to financial affairs — furs 
ther than that the proponent sayeto 
not.” '

Secretary Hurley declined to co&|- 
ment.as to what happened at tlto 
loogthy-sessiem, and other rnemberis • 
likewise were non-committal.

H A N S  (XmFLBTED ' 
Albany, N. Y., Nob. 18^(AJ‘) ~  

His plara ^ p le to  tor viisitink 
President itoovtr at Washipgton 
next Tuesday,: Franldto |>. Rooae  ̂
vrit has .sqrmnoaad to the executive 
manskm R a j^ n d  Moley, toa, Gol-. 
utohia''dbi^raity i^fM anr wbo 
will Mb'to tte  White Hbuaa oontor- , 
enoa on vmr debts and ptocr mat-'
ters iEr^NfOoSevrito oidy atbriMZ.;̂  

toplfy arrived to.,
It nijtot, sevetal bom  
JMcte flamed by the 

M  kis cduficelhMr for

afteriioefli
 ̂s'
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ilOKCH BEAKDr 
t n i N i O N K i i r

Sod( aid Bnddn ChA To 
Present Phy h  ffif 
SchooliyA tSP .M .

M. H. I . U lltoranr all?* with 
poittn, tlolMt-MUan or aajrthlaf 
elM that bai to do with tho le w  
and Bulkin’!  priNntation of ”Tho 
Torch Bcarcrc’' which li to be giTca 
in the High lehool hall thli erenlaf 
at eight o’clock. ’The play li aa 
hllarloui farce in three acta which 
preienti a nightmare of what could 
happen in any amateur play. It in 
very well oait and ihould prove to 
be a ”wow” of a performance. At 
Icait that ii the opinion of letertB 
of tboie who watched the dreee re> 
hearial lait’ evening. Over forty 
high school itudenti have been busy 
during the past lix week! In pre
paration which included luoh dutiei 
ae properties, stage scenery, fuml- 

' ture, ticket lelUng and ]^blioity. 
The Sock and Buildn hopes to make 
enough on retumo this evening to 
;'o toward a new stage curtain for 
tho hall. Prices are lower this year 

. than ever before but there are still 
some good seats left and reserved 
seats may be purchased at the door.

The dub is expecting several of 
the dramatio. dubs from out of 
town. This bit of hospitality has 
always been extended to schools 

< which are members of the C. C. Z. I* 
' league and it is Bock and Buskin’s 
turn tonight A social hour for the 
visitors may be held after the play.

The ticket contest closed official
ly this noon. Those guessing the 

. correct number of times that the 
words “The Torch Bearers" were 
printed in the local merchants’ ads 
from Monday evening until Wednes
day evenii^ sent their “good 
guesses" Into Mies Doris Mohr who 
will award a free ticket to the fol
lowing ten people who were the first 
to send in the correct answers: 
Doris Bother, Bert Sloan, Rose 
Mplro, Bernice Marsh, Edna Hilbig, 
Thomas Freebum, William Sloan, 
Mary Bolinski, Mrs. H. Richmond, 
Margaret Olamann.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Amer d t  Pow and Lt B . . . .  4%
Assd Oas and Elec A ............. 3%
Amer Sup P ow .............. 4%
Blue Ridge . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 3^
Central States Elec 2^
Cities. Service........... . 8%
Cities Service, p fd ......... .......... 19%
Elec Bond and Share . . . . . . . .  28%

i Ford Limited .........................  8%
) Midwest U tils...............    %
Niag Hud Pow  ......... 15%
Stand OQ Ind • • • • • • 22%

? XJuitEd FOUQdGFE • • • * • •
XJnitcd Gtas ••••••• ••••••• 2)̂ .

Personal Nf t̂ices

CARD OF H m N K S
[ We with to thank our nelahhore 
ând friends for kindness shown to ua ' at the time of the death of our hus*

’ band and father, Jeffrey Moriarty. MRS. JEFFREY MORIARTY ANDFAMILY.
\ CARD OF THANKS
i We wish to thank our many friendr̂  :for their expressions of sympathy and ’ flowers, dnriner the sickness and at ■ the time of the death of our husband V and father.
5 MRS. THOS. DATIS AND F.AMILT.

V0Tl!W0im i$3
WimSSASURTS

(OoBUnisd ?>OBI fl8gt Om

OoBgraiimui tad you h«vs not been 
fhlr during this invsstlfidlom^

will leave that ttf the pubUo/' 
Zfalsra laid.

KJIf. C,At Notes

^Bomsbody b u  been talldag 
you,’’ Wilson suggssted.

to
w, TTusw suBiwPMtN , dodging tbs bins In tbr bowling“Bo far as X am oonoamsd aa a ^  nowungaaskM eiila awwiliH —.*> MelaAft ___. __msmbsr of this oommlttss,’’ Ifslsoa 

regpondad, “the evidenos you are 
pioduoiiv 1* absolutsly worthlsis.’’ 

Chairman Ragon quietsd thf ver̂  
hal battle sftsr Wilion declared he 
would not go on with tho queetlonr 
Ing. JIagon aaid be wai m.or uge o 
tbs invHtl|ratlon> and Inetruotsd 
Wilson toj^deed.

Tho betwosn Nolson and

Isdsipids 
iitifying. Ho tsstifloi 

208 psrsoni who

Wilson oams wbils Jooijft Oustodio, 
an ovtrsotr Ih a south Phladi 
division was tsi 
that 100 out OL ,  
wsro aiilstod In voting had fallsd to 
sign tbs slsotion book that thsy 
nssdsd asslstancs.

Complaint that city smployss 
wars active on election day .in the 
Fifth Ward was mads by Joseph 
Kalsnsky. It is a violation of law 
In Philadelphia for any city employs 
to be aotivs in polities. / ,

Kalsnsky eaid he caused tbs ar
rest of the Judge of the slsotion in 
the first division of the ward,on 
charge of conducting an'Illegal elec
tion, but that he Was freed through 
bail obtained by State Representa
tive Arnold M. Blumberg.

Benjamin L. Jacoby, a former Re 
publican division leader, testified he 
was dismissed as a city employe, 
under the civil service protMtton 
because he failed to pay a politioa 
oseeaament 

He said be understood the aeeeee- 
ment was 6 per cent of hie |2,S00 a 
year salary. “Slack of work,’’ he 
sold was the reasoh given for hie 
diemleeal.

He eaid ^e knew of others who 
were fired and reinetated when they 
paid their assessment This occurred 
during the last mayoralty earn’ 
palgn.

Telia of Oollectkme 
While a city employe, Jacoby said, 

he did not collect any.' campaign 
funds, but the ward leader did. “He 
collected money from anybody,", he 
testified. The ward leader also col 
lected from policemen, and firemen 
Jacoby added.

Jacoby testified that while he was 
in the city employ he received po
litical money for his division an<! 
distributed it among the workers tp 
pun door bells get out. the vote and 
pay poU taxes for voters.

A fter' further description of aO' 
tivities :ln his division, representa
tive Nelson suggested that the tesi 
timony be stricken from the record 
aa it an referred to what was the 
practice five 3rears ago.

Chairman Ragon said he bettered 
the testimony was admissable as 
tending to Show the general system 
complained  ̂of.

“This looks like a/cibar-cut case 
of a inan who - had' divorced Mwi- 
Self from ]^UticS being made to 
suffer under the system,” Ragon 
continued, “and at-least mayor 
and the dvU service people should 
know about It;

Wilson argued the testimony was 
v^uable and Important as helping 
to support his charge 100,000 votes 
had been changed, under the con 
tinuing "victorioua systein.”
• Wilson also said 'the buying of 
pott taxes”  was a crime, to which 
Ragon responded that the commit
tee so understood but that It prob
ably was outlawed by the statute of 
Umitationa as' the witness had been 
testif3dng to events five years ago.

?!■
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Thanksgiving Special
S A T U R D A Y

DRESS 
COATS

o f ruff woolen in the newest 
styles— furred with Tipped 
Skunk and Pointed Man
churian W olf.

$  1 3 - 7 5
Other Coats

$ 9.95 *“ $ 59.50

F or W orthw hile Savings
In Women*! nnd Children's

D R E S S E S
Timde At Onr

DOW NSTAIRS TH RIFT. STORE

S B lb t a S ta M t
• 1

flo. Bfueheeteri Gobiu

n e  t .  If. 0̂  A. Jualor Lesgue 
^ ^ ^ 1  got uttder way Wedneidsygamei got ufider way

.w ^  the lis t  eonbat batwon
tbs Pin Bovi now known ae 
fords winnuf ogainat Bd \ 
North Bnden. fireyredani

the Ox- 
WUeon’i 

jnijf red and showy 
}uUurm  of the North Ind Beys 
Showed up in great shape but 
couldn't quite make up for tne keen 
eyee of the b^ e who learn agility 

.................. Ing al-
The Acond 

that the. Tiger 
e i ■
Ate

irame was a proof 
I a feredoui animal

aa the T igm  under Arnold Oarka 
Ate the Faloooe and bad a g ^  
meal out of a aoore of 29 to I6.7rha
Tiger squad la 
Clarke, Bdr

of Arnold 
Franola

under the leadenhlp of Karl Nell- 
bon have the following be^  oh their 
list for their team, lurry Rudeen, 
John.lfbOartby, Albert and Pai- 
quale XMyoHo, Newton Taggort, 
Earl Olon, Lawrenoe loranton, 
Adolph Wruhel, Herbert GMrard.

The North Bnd team Is oem^sed 
of Richard Brannlek, Zrvliu’ Oomb- 
er, Donald Harrington, Raymond 
Harrington, Oeoife Palmer, Jobn 
Rbykoekl, Ifttce Bwlkla, Roland 
VaUlant, Frank and WUUam Vittner 
an’ Ed. Wilson, manager.

The Oxfords team Is composed of 
Bruno Sumiloski, Mike Burke, John 
Voilk, Bianley Opalaeh, Alphonae 
Rubaebt, Stanley Opalaeh, Fred 

; 4JcCurnr.
The XTncaa from Wim>ing laet 

night played off the rubber between 
their team and Joe’s Service station. 
The Unoas team won.

E. J. Slmonds, secretary of the 
local “Y” is in New York today at 
a conference of “Y" secretaries from 
different parts of the country.

AMY JOHNSON COMPLETES 
FUCHT TO CAPE TOWN
(OoatiBiieo omn rage One)

told him then, and four months later 
they were married. Two months 
after that MoUlson made the tint 
solo filght from' east to west across 
the North. Atlantic:

•Amy was heavy-eyed, but other
wise surprisingly fresh When she 
stepped out of the plane today.

.“Thank you very much for this 
great welcome," she said. “I said 1 
would come back and here I am."

She posed for the photographers 
and then the mayor and hfs'vidfe and 
the rest of the official reception com
mittee led her away to an automo- 
bUe.

HUSBAND’S COMMENT 
London, Nov. 18.—(.AP)—Captain 

J. A. MoUison, who never th ^ ed  
much to his own achievements in 
the air, was excited today^hen he 
learned that his Wife. Amy^hnson, 
had beaten Ms record for the flight 
to Cape Town.

“I’m BO proud that she has done 
it>’^he said, "but I knew she would. 
Perhaps the world thought she never 
could repeat her great flight to Aus
tralia, but this shows she has the 
stuff in her. This is wondei^. For a 
naan it woMd be.fine, but for a wo
man it is splendid.”

He hurried -off then to put in a 
telephone caU to-Cape Town.

W # t I S • •9•I9«fM••s • 2M 
ISl, • t (• I «• t , i • $0%
t • 96tt

12%

FOOD SALE
Saturday, Nov. 19, 1:80 P. M.
Hate’s Store Basement

Junior Members St. Mary’s Girls 
Friendly Society.

Quality Groceries 
For Less

Granulated Sugar, a  O
10 lb ,dath  sack,. . .  4 4  C

Swansdown Cake 
Flour, p k g ...........

Not-A-Seed Raisins,
2 pkgs. f o r ...........

F la p ’s Vegetable Soup, g  ̂

Queen SnlTed Olives,
7Vt oz. bottle • . . . .

Diamond Wakint ^  g%
M eats,3 o z .t in ___  I O C

Diamond .Walnuts, 
lb. • eeoeeetee

Uy ' y. . ‘ '

Preaiium Soda Crack- O O  
ers, Salted, 2 lb. pkg. 6 0  C

None-Such Mince Qpe 
Meat, 2 pkgs. for .. 6 0 C

Krasdale Tiny Peas,
♦ can.......... .
Red Cttiraiit Jelly,
' lb . Jar .......................

PhlUî B Pork & Beans, 
tin ........ .............

Sealect milk, 
tin .............. .

Star Water,
Sbottleafor........  i O C

25c
Nerahey*! Baking % Pf

Chocolate, Vi l5. pkg. i  g C

MAHIEU’S 
GROCERY

;  i fS  S p m m t r e e t

N. Y. Stocb
Air ______
Alaska Jua

.................... ...AliiXI Oni lH .eeeeseeieeesesst,
Am Can . . . i . i .
A aF orPow  e
Am Rad stand ....................... 71
Am ' S m e l t i g
Am Tel and Tel ................  , 1 0 1
Am Tob R . 02 
Am Wat Whs I ., 91
Anaconda 0
Atchison 42
Aubutn 42
Ralt and Otilo ' 1 2 '
Bcndte • I•••••• t . 1 1
Both Stool 1 2
Both Stool, i^d 
Borden 
Can Pao
OaoO’ (J. ZO ••••••••*•.••••*• 44
Oorro Do Paioo 2
Ohoa u d  O hio.............. 94
ObiySl#r •••looessoodeeeeste 16
Oooa Oola . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21
Col Oas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IS
Ooml SolY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0
Cons Oas . . . . . . . t-.,. . . . . . . .  0 2
Pont Ooa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 0 %
Cflyii Prod . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I .  08%
Dupont 87
Eastman Kodak ......................SB
Else and Mus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i  1 %
Elto Auto Uto . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19%
Eiso Pow and L t ......... .........  2 %
Fox Film A ............................. 8
Osn E lse ...........................   16%
Oott F o o d s * 26% 
Osn Motors 14
OiUstto. 17%
Oold Dust 16%
Grigsby Orunow ......................  1 %
Bit Harv ............................  28%
Znt Nick . 8 % 
Xtit Tel and Tel 10%
Johns Manvillo . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28%
Kennecott .....................   1 1 %
Kreug and T o ll...............   %
Lehigh Val R w y........................14%
Ugg and Myers B .................... 6 6 %
Loew’s ..................................  27%
Lorillard ..............................  18%
McKeesp Tin ........................... 48
Mont Ward ..........................    14
Nat̂  B iscuit...............................40%
N atCkshReg....... . 9
Nat D airy.................................1 9
Nat Pow and L t ...................   14%
N Y Central.................   24%
NY NH and H .............. 15%
Noranda ........................   17%
North A m er............................. 29%
Packard .....................   2%
Param P u b ..............    3%
Penn .................................... 14%
Phila Rdg C and I ................  5 .
Phillips P ete ...............    6
Pub Serv N J ........................  50%
Radio ............     7%
Radio Keith .................   4
Rem R and...................   4%
Rey Tob B ...............   29%
Sears Roebuck .................   21
Socony Vac .........................  8%
South Vac .........................     19%
South Rwy ................... ■........ 7%

• «>••• 0-4 • e • •

15%
17%
28%
81%;'
14%

.%
26%
28%
8%

Stand Brands 
St Gas and Elec .
St Oil C a l.........
St OUN J . . .J . .
'Timken RMl Bear 
Trans-America ..
Union Carbide ...
Unit Aircraft . . .
Unit Corp . . . . . . .
Unit Gas Imp ............   18%
U S Ind .Ale...............................29%
U S Rubber............................. 5%
U S Steel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  36̂ ^
Util Pow and L t ..............  4%
Warner P ic ....... *............... 2%
West Union..............    38%
West El and M fg .............     29%
Woolworth ............................. 38%
Mec Bond.and Share (Curb). 22%

DEDICATION TOMORROW

Kitty Hawk, N. C., Nov. 18.— 
(AP)— T̂he, nation wlU dedicate on 
this bleak coast s tomorrow a mem
orial to two pioneers of aviation, 
Wilbur and OrviUe Wright, and tiie 
survivor of that famous team of 
brothers OrvlUe, wlU be present; at 
the ceremonies. The . war Apart
ment announced In Washington that 
Mr. Wright bad left for Kitty Hawk 
and was expected to arrive here to
day. WUbur Wright died several 
years ago.

DENIES FORD RUMOR

London, Nov. 18.—(AP)— Sir 
Percival Peny, chairman of the 
Ford Motor CO., Ltd., today denied 
reports which ciroulated earUer .this 
week that the;.Ford plant at Cork, 
Ireland, would' close. Awn.

SILENT
GLOW

iO

Why Mtyerlmsat with aa 
unknown, uareliabla. make, 
when you can own an oil 
burner made by the ooua- 
try’s pioneer for m  ttttlo u  
122.007 Approved by Good 
Housokoopiag bitltuta and 
tho Firo Ufidorwxtton. 
Quaraatisod by tho silmt 
Glow Corporation and Wat- 

Brothorsi
I

Eaijr Term s 
i f  yon wish

y r A T B is s

V

( f M i M  hy P u tu n  B Oo.)

cap Not B and T . . .  ^  
Oo5a. Rlvor 480
Htfd. p e n . Truft . . . .  4 8  
First National 
Now Brit iruflt . . . . .  — 
WMt Hartford itu a t.. —

* Inoumio Moska
.......  04

Aetna Life 10%
^ ^ n r o ......... . 20%

...............  u %

National Firo , S0 
llartfqrd Steam Boiler 07 
AooinFiro . . . . . . . . .  48
Tnvolors ..................   isg

PbMo DtUMoi Btoeha 
Oonn. Btoo Sorv 
Conn. Power 
Groanwleh, !
Hartford 120.
Hartford Gaa

Asked
90
00

120 -  
ISO 
190

• t 0 • 0 0 
'••SOOOOfO

• o s s o o o s
r--  6000000000SO
T Oo . . . . . . . . .

Am Hardware
Am Hosiery ..............
Arrow H and H, com.

s s e * I • «

Brass

ColUni Co ..................
Colt’s Firearms
Eagle L ock ...............
Fafnlr Bearings.........
FuUer Brush, aass A. 
Gray Tei Pay Station.
Hart and C ooley.......
Hartmann Tob, com... 

do, pfd
Int Silver ..................

do, pfd ....................
Landers, Frary A a k . 
New Brit. Meh. com...

do, pfd ..................
Mann A Bow, Qass A 

do, Class B . . . . . . .
North and Judd.........
Nfles Bern Pond . . . . .  
PAk, Stow and Wilcox
Russell Mxg ...............
Soovll] ..................
Stanley Works .........
Standard Screw .. . . . . .

do., pfd., guar. . . . .
Smytiie Mfg C o .........
Taylor and Fenn
Torrlngton ...............
Underwood Mfg Co . . .
Union Mfg Co ...........
U S Envelope, com.. . .

do., pfd ..................
Veeder Root . . . . . . . . .
Whitlock Cofl Pipe . . .  
J.B.Wil’ms Co. $10 par

42 42
40%

60
49 M
40 mm. '
40

116
toeka

120

15 17
20
7%

70
2— 10— 106

800
16
7% 9

18 21
— 85

12
18 21
— 126
— 2

26
16 19
44 48
26 28— 10— 75
— 8
— 4
— 12 -
.0% ,7%
1 mmm
6

13 16
10 12
25 SO
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UOV. CROSS UR(B 
DRYlAW ACTION

(OoBtiaaed FVom Page One)

expressed the opinion state prohibi
tion laws should bO modified in the 
event Congresa repeals or modifies 
the Volstead A ct
♦The Council of Twelve, represent

ing state organizations in favor of 
prohibition also plans a oonfraence, 
said the Rev. John M. PhiUips, 
chairman. ’The Rev. Ralph White of 
New Haven, who has been active In 
support of the 18th Amendment, in 
a statement yesterday said prohibi
tion organizations would contest any 
attempt to Uberalize the state laws.

SAID AS A JINSE
Hartford, Nov. 18—(AP) —(3ov- 

ernor Cross returned to his office ot 
the State Capitol today, surprised 
to learn that a humorous reference 
threat to the Democratic Party 
been taken seriously by some news
papers in headlines and reports of 
his address at yesterday’s Boston 
conference of New EAfland gover
nors. - .

“There’s nothing in it” tbe.gover 
nor said. He referred fo reports of 
his address which quoted.him as say
ing that if the Democratic : Party 
failed to act promptly for. the repeal 
o f the' 18th Amendment, he would 
seek membership'in some other 
party. His facetious remarks the 
governor said “were taken too seri 
ously."

“Atiee Pomerene, chairman of the 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion, had been talklng.'about banks 
which werS 76, SO and lio  per cent 
Uquid” the governor explained.

'He also spoke of piurMtic banks 
and Ame which were omy ten per> 
cent Uquid. ’There was a lot o f talk

Justalso about proMbltion; and I 
touched on that subject.

“I said in my address that the 
Democratic Party would be dis
credited pfrnoanently if it failed the 
country bv not a c t ^  promptly for 
the repeal of the‘dty law. In the 
course of my remarks I said-I was 
100 per cent and not 10 ' per cent 
•Uquid’ and if my party was dis
credited on the prohibition Issue X 
would be Inelined: to look for mem
bership in. some other party. But 1 
added another sentence vririch does 
not appear in the report of my re
marks. I said "I d<»i’t know which 
party- it would be, the SodaUit or 
some other party."

SHARKS LEAD BUCiOAND 
SETBACK TOURNAMENT

The Sharks took the lead la the 
eighth annual Buoklaad aetbaoh 
tournament, foUowlag’ the leoond 
sitting at ths lobool house last 
Bight Ths high scores of the eve
ning ware noade by. Beania KuUgow- 
ski and Steva Schrislty. There win 
be no sIttiBg next week because of 
the Thanksgiving ioUday. x 

The etoadlng:
BharkSi 8U ; Bone of R est 800; 

a t y  Cab, 299; Bsars, 278; South 
ads. 278; Clover Leafs, 277; Haxt- 

nans^962: Haokstti^ 201; K . of P., 
24U  BncMaad, 220. ■
, A  woBsan can moke an awful 
ch u g e  la a man's Ufp, but she gen- 
eraUy requIrM an awful lot of 
ohaage la doing I t

P E tU t DENOUNCES
WATERWAYS PLAN

' _ _ _  '
(Oontlaiiid Fren P ifs One)

pertation on aa equal bails with 
otberi, tha repeal m  the "reeaoture 
qlauie*’ of the M90 Traa^orfotlea 
Act, the repeal of ths valuation Mo
tion of tbs Zateritati Oommsros 
Act which has so far ooit 1144,000,- 
000 ai “eenparsd with the ortgiaal 
sstimats of 17,000,000,’’ and a TltUi 
mors flexibility in rats itruotursi.

UTESTSOtXS
New York, Nov. 10.—(AP)—Tbs 

Btook Market took on a httls 
heolthlor oomplexioa t o ^ , but wm 
itlU oxtremsly sluggi^

Tho doolias of ^  past two ses
sions waa ohsekfd, and prices itif- 
fsnsd moderately, several issues 
getting up a pohit or t#o, but trad
ing was m small volume, with floor 
traders  ̂ apparently contributing 
much of tho activity.

ZssuM rising ibout 1 to 2 points 
laoludsd Amsrloaa Tslspbons, Amsr 
loan Con, AUisd OhsiMoal, Air Re
duction, American Tobacco B, Santa 
Fe, Com, Coca Cola, Consolidated 
Gas, Com,Produots, Dupont, East-, 
man, Zntematioiial Harvester, Johns 
MhnvlUs, Losw’s, McKeesport, Na
tional Biscuit, New York Central, 
PubUo Service of N. J., Sears, Souths 
sm Padfle, union Carbide, Union 
Pacific, united Aircraft, and U. S. 
Steel.

Short covering appeared to pro
vide much of the upward impetus, 
but the weekly mercantile reviews 
were moderately optimistic. Dun’s 
reported that retail trade had ex
panded further, helped by cold 
weather, and that industrial opera
tions were most of the autumn im
provement. Bradstreet’s stressed 
the post-election stlffeiUng of com
modity prices AS particularly hope
ful.

Nevertheless, brokerage opinion 
remained deddedly mixed. The 
weekly report of freight car load
ings, to appear tomorrow, was ex
pected to show a further seasonal 
decline, foUowing the usual trend in 
November and December. '

Hesitancy In the securities mar
kets was described as reflecting In 
part the uncertain status/if the war 
debt payments, due Dec. 16, together 
with possible reactions upon sterling 
exchange. Furthermore, the 
proach of the December session of 
the old Congress,,with the possibil
ity that further taxes may be sought 
to bring the Federid budget Into 
actual balance,, was also regarded 
aa an influence toward uncertainty.

ALLEY CAT WINS
PRIZE AT SHOW

(Continued from Page One)
j .  Smith, of caiarlotte, N. C., besb 
kitten, of the solid color class.

Dlideland’s Margaret Ros^ df Al- 
ll^gton, owned by Mrs. J. H. Revlng- 
ton, of Chattanooga Tenn., best fe
male of the solid color class.

Koe-Ishto of Edgewood, mchibited 
by Mrs. Bertha CosteUo. of Spring- 
field, Mass., best tom cat.

Bonme LoOhlnvar, owned by Mrs. 
A. E. Townsend, of Ardsley, N. Y., 
best kitten of the silver PersiEuis.

I III. 'VI
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Fifteen Bouts
AMATEUR

NOVICE
BOXING

TOWN HALL 
ROCKVILLE

TONIGHT
First Bout A t 8 :30 P. M. 
Admission 25c and 40c.

CIRCLE
SATURDAY and SUNDAY

Tallulah

BANKHEAD
Robart

MONTdOMERY

Twa Gnat Stars In a Thrilling 
Bomanoe of the PennUess Rich.

"FAITHLESS"
ON TBGB SAME PBOORAM t

t ADVWD ATT9AOI1GN 
**AIR BIAIL MYSTERY"

’ .N o. 2

CUT TWO LOOM STANDS 
TO ONE TO SPUT JOBS

C h fiiw y B ro th o n  S prw td 
ploym w iit B jr O ffin g  b m  
W 2S T2r  O no Lo o m  ta  O p o rsto

E m -
E io h

Id o d 'effort to g ift  ompleyaMat 
to a i nuuti^M riODi m  poielMo a
ebangi baibM D made In the velvet 
miU at Chaney Brotban wharaby 
waavara w ill a^arata ena Initaad of 
two leeni. Thia w ill prevlda work 
for twloa aa many man. Kowavar, 
thia la tha ilaok parted In tha valvat 
buainaia lo  It d ^  net moan that 
thara w ill ha ;n u y  opanlngi for 
waavara nqw out of work. Zt baa 
baan tha poUoy of Ohanay Brethara 
for amna lim a now to divide up tha 
work a i much aa poMlbla aa a 
maana of raliaving tha unamploy- 
m«at aituatlon in ManobMtar.

Chanay Brotbari oparatad today 
IO that the workere may have a four 
day vaoatlen of 'ZliankeifivlDg and 
etlU averogi four daye  ̂ work a 
week. U iualty meet, department! 
are oloied on Fridayi.

FRED E. WERNER
TEACHER OF PIANO 

AND ORGAN.
Beginners Instructed in piano 

at studio or their own 
homes.

STUDIO, 128 WEST STREET 
Telephone 8833.

Y o u ’ l l  k n 'o w  w h y  
w h en .you  see th e 'sta r 
o f  “ S c a r f a c e ’Mn th e  
m i g h t i e s t  h i t  o f  h is  
s p e c t a c u l a r ,  c a r e c r l

AM A  
FUGITIVE
FR O M  A  C U A I N  G A N G

PAUL MUNI
STATE

SUNDAY —  MONDAY 
TUESDAY

a
i ’, D t t iM A t

C k ^ e u m m l
lr tu r ty * e w !ii« ft j|>y.

gWMOMag
Sam Rogofi tnd Hlg 0lMk 

Ambuoadorg 
0tat2 ChamploBB 

11112a llM in
ThaBkifflfliit Niglit. Now. S4

Vanity, In ian  
Admiaalon ............ 40 aaata

Modem and Old 
FaiMon Dance

at

Grange Hall
OLAmmvwt aiATioN 10 

SATURDAY NIGHT
With Wobeter’e Old Tima Daiiaa 

OrohMtra and
BUFPra JrOVffBry WfWWflwWe *

STATE
TODAY AND 8ATUBDAV

’A S T  
'H R ILU N O  

iSPECTACLE
Only Zane Grey could 
have written dra- 
made etory tif two genef̂  
adooa of fi^idng Amer* 
lean pioneers

Z o n a  G r a y 'i

%

GEORGE
O'BRIEN

DtatcMk by 
DAVID HOWARD 

FOZPktm

'  And On The Same BiU I ;

He Peeked Througrli 
The Nation’s Kei;fho]t

See the private Hfo e f 
I ' the man who aboHriw^

privacy tiM eoaadal 
coluiDiiiet! '

Warner Broa.* Million Langh' 
Veraion of the Stege Hit 
; with

Lee TRACY Mary BRIAN:

-f*

The Community Playert I
Under the Auaploea ef

Ever Ready Circle, 
Kingr’s Daughters

Preetht-
The 8 -A ct Comedy

MONDAY 
EVENING

N ot. 21, 8 :16 P. M .
You’ll enjoy this intensliy human dsaiM 
of family life. It’s packed wUh toutlMK

Tickets at 45 eaata on 2^  ST 'I M  
paughters, at I j ^ ’a or 
bo exchanged for reoerfid asati at *0  
extra cofit v
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COLUMBIA CHURCH
CENHNARYMONDAY

______ '̂%
j

Presait Bu3& g  Defioted 
100 Years Ago Norember 
21— Special Service.'

Monday, November 31,1983 marks 
^ e  100th anniversary o f the dedica
tion o f the present Columbia church 
building, it being the third building 
to be erected by the church organ
isation.

Fart o f Lebanon
Early reoords show that in Febru- 

a iy  1715 the settlers o f the northern 
p u t  o f Lebanon or "Lebanon Crank” 
aa it was called, in a lengthy peti
tion asked that they might be set Off 
aa a a ^ to ite  pariah, on account o f 
the great distance to a place o f wor
ship. This petition was granted by 
the mother church in Lebanon in 
April o f the same year, although 
there were some dissenting votes, 
and the parish became known as 
Lebanon North Parish or Lebanon 
Crank. The first record o f the new 
parish was in 1724, when the first 
pastor Samuel Smith desired the 
parish that he might iay down his 
pastoral office. Diulng this year the 
first meeting house was built, it is 
thought about where the Town Hall 
now stands.

There is no record o f where the 
new society worshiped previous to 
this time, but it is thought at - the 
home o f one o f the members. The 
task o f bidlding a church was evi
dently a hard one, as records for sev
eral years show only a little done 
each year. In 1832 they voted to 
“seat the meeting house" and a 
committee was appointed to apx>or- 
tion the seats according to the prop
erty qualifications and tax paid by 
the members. A  month later anoth
er meeting was called and it was 
voted “That the pew by the great 
door in the meeting house shall be 
‘reconed’ equal to the foreseat and 
com er pew”  so evidenfly the one 
assigned to the pew by the door felt

as though they had'not repelv^ as 
lofty a station aa they should.

<)aleUy Outgrown '
This first church buUdlnff la 

thought to have b ^  rather a  rude 
structure o f 40 or 50 feet in length 
and breadth, which was hardly finish- 
ed before it was found inadequate 
to the demands o f the parish. In 
17^1 a great revival paiued over 
New England and the church under 
its i>astor. Rev. Eleaser Whedlock, 
prospered so that there was n ^  
room for the peoide who came. So 
in 1747 they v o t^  to build a new 
church, 64' feet long and 46 feet wide 
which was erected about 10  rods 
south o f the first one, or in front o f 
the house where Mrs. Emily Little 
now lives. The new church was 
clapboarded with cedar on three 
sides and chestnut on the back, 
which were in such good condition 
in 1832 when the third and present 
building was erected that many 
thought it would be better to re
model and repair than build a  new 
one. This second building was paid 
for by u tax on the people according 
to their property. At that time, ac
cording to the parish records ^ ere  
were only 170 taxpayers to bear the 
full burden. This building when com
pleted was painted “sky concur."

In 1702 a  steeple was erected and 
a beU costing |150 put in it. From 
that time until his death in 1828 
David Himtington was bell ringer, a 
period pf 36 years, and rang the beU 
at 12  noon and nine at night year in 
and year out.

In 1831 it was decided to rebuild 
rather than repair, but the material 
in the old house was to be used hr 
the construction of the new one. 
This building was paid for by sub
scription ra& er tlum taxes.

In . 1850 the house was repaired 
and the ladies society carpeted the 
aisles. In 1879 it was again remod
eled.

M odemlz''-'
So several years ago electric 

lighting fixtures were installed by 
the late Mrs. Mary. Yeomans, and at 
the same time a new hard wood 
fioor was put in by the church so
ciety, the Ladies Aid assisting and 
furnishing runners for. the aisles. 
The pews ana interior wood work of 
the church was trimmed with black 
walnut of a quantity and quality 
which could never be duplicated.

In the old records are frequent 
mentions o f the “women’s side of 
the church”  and some o f the older

members o f the church now living 
can rentomber when thp nien and 
>vofiieh were each expected to sit on 
their own side. It l i  lelated thiU' on 
one occasion a strange came in 
ih d  sat down on the women’s side, 
ndiereupon the person>paused in his 
discourse, and said, 'T oiing mim,' 
you are on the wrong side o f the 
house."

Some o f the earlier ministers 
spent tn ig years in service hein. 
Bleansor Wheelo<fic, fam ous.for his 
Indian Sehod which was the begin
ning at Dartmouth C!ollege, 
preached here 85 years, as did 
Thomas . Brockway.. Frederick 
Avery, who is still lovingly remem
bered as “Father Avery”  was or
dained here in 1850 and preached 
until he r^ re d  in 1895, being 
Pastor Emeritus until his death in 
1908. A  bronze tablet to his mem
ory is on the wall o f the church.

Special Sendee
A  special service is being ar

ranged for MondayNeveifing in the 
church, and the speaker o f the eve
ning will ba Rev. Thomas Brockway 
o f Bingham, Mass., great grandson 
o f the Thomas K ock w a y ' who 
served the Columbia church from 
1772 to 1807.

DECISION RESERVED 
IN ACCIDENT SUIT

Antonio Gamba Seeks Dam
ages Award of $15,000 From 
Columbia Couple.
Decision was reserved in . a suit 

for 315,000 damages brought by An
tonio Gamba of 81 Lake .street 
against Harold and Selma Strick
land o f Columbia, in Superior Court 
yesterday. The case was heard by 
Judge P. B. O’Sullivan.

The suit was the result o f an ac
cident that occurred October 7, 
1931. Gamba was walking across 
the the highway at Nigger Hill 
when he was struck by an automo
bile driven by "larold Strickland, 
traveling west. Gamba claimed that 
he received severe injures, including 
a broken arm-and a permanent in
jury to his back.

He was represented by Attorney 
William J. Shea. The Stricklands 
were represented by Warren Max
well o f Hartford.

Hie Manchester PiAKc Market
We are fully stocked with a full line o f good things for your 

Holiday needs, and Rightly Priced. We are hooking orders for 
Holiday Poultry. To avoid disappointment we suggest to leave 
your order for your Turkey nô l

Small» Lean, Fresh Shoulders, ^
.5 to’6 lbs. each, at—lb..................  Jy C

Fancy Fresh Young Pullets to Roast or 
for a Delicious Soup. r>> ^
Lb......................................... r  -reOCFresh Pofk to Roast, rib end, 1

Ib................................  ..........  1 5 c Try Our Home Made Sausage Mca*., from 
Native Pork—15c lb. 0  A  -
Special—2 lbs............................

Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak for a Meat
Loaf—15? Ib. 0  ^
2 lbs..................  ..................... Z 9 C

Boneless, Rolled, Fresh, Native Hams to 
Roast— n̂o waste, f  0
at,.lb...............................  ........ l O C
We will cut them to any size you may 

desire.

Prime Rib Roast Beef, cut form Premium

r ' : ...................2 5 c  “ ' 2 9 c

Native Chickens to Roast, from Coventry. 
4 to 6 pounds each. 0  0  
Lb...............................................9 9  C

Boneless Rolled Roast Beef q
for the oven. Lb....................

Boneless Rolled Pot Roast Beef q  ^  
from Premium Beef. Lb.........

Native Fowl, 4 to 6 lbs. each. A  O  
Lb. ............................................Z O C

Fresh Native Spare Ribs, . ‘f  ra

Fresh Native Veal and 
Native Calves’ Liver.-

Fresh Pigs’ Hocks, . t  A
lb.....................................  ..........  l U C

Small Forequarters of Spring n 
Lamb. Lb. ...............................1  H C

Native Pigs’ Liver, A O
2 lb s . .............................................. .. Z 3 C

Fresh Sauerkraut  ̂ Hi 
lb*Fancy Legs Spring Lamb—All Sizes.

H o l i d a y

None-Such Mince Meat, q  0  

Walnuts, Diamond Large Budded, O  *7
lb.................. ................................Z 7 c

Mixed Nuts—Our Own, O O
lb...................... ......................... Z O C

Raisins, Royal Scarlet, Seeded or q
Seedless, 15-oz. pkg. . . . ____  O  C

Citron, Orange, Lemon Sliced ^ /\
Peels, 4-oz. pkg................................ X C

Pumpkin, Royal Scarlet, r% ^
2 largest cans ..................................C'

Campfire Marshmallows, 1 C  ^
1-lb. pkg...........  .............................  1  D  CT

Jelly Drops, Royal Scarlet, j  q
1-lb. ificg..................................  1 9 C

Slices Royal Scarlet Orange, 7
1-lb. pkg..............................................  1  i f  C

S p e c i a l s

P^nut Brittle, Edward’s, 1
i-lb .p k g ....................  ......... iJ J C

Baker’s Moist Cocoanut, Yellow j  f
Label, 4-oz. can ............................. X X C

Royal Scarlet Cranberry Sauce, ri 1̂
17-oz. iean.........................................  X 9 C

Applesauce, Royal Scarlet, n
large c a n ..................... .......... X U C

Ultra Vacuum Coffee, A  A
Mb. can ......................................dS i f  C

Onr Stores, q q  ,

Morning Zest, 0 1
1-lb. p k g ...............................  . . . ^  X C

Land O* Lakes Batter, O  *7

Fruit ^lad. Royal Scarlet, 0 9  
largest ca n ...................... ................

Chase & Sanborn Coffee, Q  Q  
lb. ........................................ .. eSff)

A t  O u r  B a k e r

Home Made Rolls— All Kinds, . €> ^

Home Made Fruit Pies— .All , 4  q
Kinds, each ............................. .. I S / C

Home Baked Beans, n 1̂  
qu art..................................................  1 9 c

y  D e p a r t m e n t

Home Made Brown Bread, H n g \  
loaf . .  ..............................  5 C> l U C

Home Made Coffee Rings, Sugar a  C  
Frosted-r-15c each. 2 f o r ____ 4 D C

s -
Nice White Canli- 1  A  7  A  

flowm:, each . . . . . . .  tX U C '9 I S / C
Finest Sweet Potatoes^ m £| 

piedc "*»••••»•••••••••«•••••• JL
Native Yellow Globe Tnniipfl̂  n iM 

pedc JL

Native Potatoes,
peck ........................................ .. 1 7 c

Fancy Native King Aisles for O Q  
Cooking, peck . ...................... ..

 ̂ ■ ; i - -  -
OoOiegb b x  9BDrooBV‘B«ltoB N « ^

 ̂O O j^ '^ 'A M B A SS A pW  ' ■ ■
^Wtanenrof-lairt yen^yBam ball

SAtlTEDAT NIGHT . 
AdnalHleii 40c.

PHONE ORDERS TAKEN THIS EVENING. D IAL 5111.

Mr. and Mrs. G e o ^  B. Keith are 
passing four days in Boston and vi
cinity on 'a  combined business and 
pleasure trip. Their son, Lthcoln B. 
Keith, who was graduated from  
W esle ]^  last year, is a student at 
the Harvard Law School, and his 
parents , win visit him there.

The local Y.' M. C. A . has extend- 
ed.the use o f. its gymnasium to the 
Wapping Y. M. C. A . basketball 
team, as the recent fire which der 
stroyed the Wapping- chiurdw also 
w lp ^  out the basketball gym used 
by the team. - y -

Mrs. Frank V.^WUUams and Miss 
Edna, Qudstensra, superintendents 
respectively o f the prlmary^^and be
ginners department o f the Second 
Congregational' church, and the 
teachers, will be in chwge o f the 
annual Thanksgiving party for the 
children o f: the above departments 
at the church tom oirow afternoon 
from  2 to 4 o ’clock. Games «qid re
freshments will be a part o f the 
program, and at this time the chil
dren will bring their gifts of fruits, 
vegetables and other articles for 
the Thanks^vlng baskets.

Chapman Court will hold its regu
lar meeting this evening promptly at 
8 o’clock, followed b y ' a bridge 
party and food sale, in the banquet 
hall. Tomorrow evening Amaranth 
members will visit JeSsamine court 
o f New London and on Monlay eve
ning, Morris Court o f Bridgeport 
Royal Matron Ahne Tryon o f C ^ p - 
man Court will fill the station of 
Charity at both meetings. Supper 
will be ' served about 6 o’clock at 
the Masonic Temple in bofii cities.

Tomorrow afternoon a committee 
will be in attendance at the North 
Methodist church to receive con
tributions o f fruit, vegetables, 
canned goods and other articles for 
Thanksgiving baskets for the needy. 
The committee, will assemble and 
distribute the collections in the com
munity. Gifts may be brpught aft
ernoon or evening, a lth ou ^  the ear
lier the better for. the committee, to 
arrange them.

The Junior classes o f the North 
Methodist Church School will hold 
a party in the social room tonight at 
6 p. m. Cleeses o f Mrs. Heibert 
Seymour, Mrs. W. D.. WoodwaiM, 
and. Miss' Ruth Wiggin, grades 1, 2 
and 8 are invited; Each 'will bring 
a little wood for the fireplace. 
Games w ifi'be conducted by Harold 
Haqna, and supper served at .lx  
o ’e ^ ^  In pbarge o f , Mrs. IJoyd 

■Nevers.

The annual ‘^giving" service for 
Thanksgiving baskets for the needy 
will tkke place at tiie South Metho
dist church Sunday evening at 7 
o’clock. A t'fills  time the various 
classes o f the-church school will be 
called ' upon to contribute to this 
worthy cauM.

‘ The Manchester Green Communi
ty club will hold Its regular meeting 
tonight preceding the weekly set
back and dance ot the men’s edm- 
mittee.

Prize winners at the card party 
given by the Women o f the Moose 
and the men’s.lodge at the home 
club last night included Mrs. Wil
liam Humphrey and Uberio Frac- 
chis, first; second, Miss Virginia 
Becchio and Paul Cervini; Miss 
Mary Breen and Steve Smith, con
solation. It was announced last night 
that the third sitting'in  the series 
would be held TburfNlay. evening, 
December 1/ on account o f Thanks
giving. day next week. A fter the 
games last night coffee ao<l M sd- 
wiches were setved.

The Manehenter Klwanls club wifi 
hold its weekly meeting and lunch
eon Monday noon at the Hotel Sheri
dan. The speaker will be Principal C. 
P. Qulmby o f the local High school 
and his subject “Thanksgiving” . 1̂ . 
La Motte Russell will furnish the 
attendance prize.

Judging from  accounts o f local 
observers o f the Leonid shower early 
Wednesday naornlng. Miss Elizabeth 
Norton o f street shojidd have 
crefilt o f havhig seen between. 8:80 
and 4:80 4a.-;^ mqre meteors than 
any other tocal p ie^ n . She counted 
19, while her father, F. H. N < ^ n , 
was unable to note but 5. Both de
clare the speetacle was well worth 
the effort o f arising so egrly.

The regular,meeting, o f the-Ameri
can Legion amdliary will take place 
Monday evening at 7:45 at the State 
Armory. Following a brief business 
session cards will be played. Mem
bers will hnve, tho Prtv^l^e o f invit- 
ing ;their members who
have hot a i r i l y  'turned in their 
books are ui%ed to do so before the 
meeting.

All boys interested in the form s- 
tion o f a jimtor soccer team, are re- 
qnestefi to lueet at the . W est Side 
Rec'at'-.TigO'oTc^k tonight. Several 
letters have been received I7  the< 
Manchester, Soccer Club ii. regards 
to fdim ing a  :;|q^or team ahd be
cause o f  u e  interest it w ^  decided 
to (UsciuM the proposal tonight

The ̂ t  aid class will be; held at 
the |3.choql. street Bee at 7 a’dock  
t(^ g h t lasting tm til'8:30 o ’dobk.

The foUpwing' d  of
camtles Ifo im , Harvard I4 W Sebod 
’88 ho4W g ^ t s  at

•East Centers street Andrew 
Paseftena,, .C3yde ^ m stod c, 
Petoskey,: 'M|ch., iUbert Graves, 
Hope, A r k ^ i^  and Waldemar 

4 'B d d to f Migtaamton, Nt Y : TcbhM:- 
■ row they wlU g a  te  Nebr SDtven to 
see the, Yabt-Ha|vaM gabne hbeOm-̂  
pahied ;by -Herhert HOttte and Miss 
Emily Ho|ise. 4 i -  . \

meet 
V. F.

. Of . A ndean-S hea 
AtixlflaryV tiske

^  thte e v a n ih A i^ ^  in 
W«,̂ ^State •Ara^!'-^ :--■ -.V-o ' .V.
' CSantlieli#aa,t.O^^ S.Tc..wUl hdd 
Ite . regular xnestiag^tonlght at A 
o’d ock  in. Orange^hall.

Mrs. WlUlam.'Anderson , and Allen. 
Hayes were 'the^fortimiate wlnnere 
o f first prises At the -Masonic public 
l>rifige pM ty last’ night The first 
prizes were live tfirkeys.' Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hayden won second prise. 
The door prizes - went to William 
Davis and Charles Warren, .liie con
solation prize was - b y ' M r .  and 
Mrs. William -Bray. There were 19 
tables in play. : .  ̂ .

aiOW SEIiORiC COOKING 
OF T D R m  DINNER

About 150 ' Women Attend 
-Demonstration Held At 
Whiton Library Yesterday.
Mrs. Marion Rowe, borne econom-' 

ist o f the Mancheeter Electric com
p l y .  ' gave a- lecture and cooking 
dememstration yesterday afternoon 
at the auditorium o f the Whiten Me
morial library on North Main' Street 
which 'was attended by 150 women. 
Her subject was cooking the ’Tbanks- 
givlng dinner with all the fixings 
electrically.

A  Thanksgiving table from  Wat
kins' brothers with gleaming silver 
from Dewey-Richman’s, was spread 
with 4 snowy linen-cloth and places 
set for six. The centerpiece was a 
pumpkin filled wlth'fruits o f various 
kinds and colors.

The menu prepared by Mrs. Rowe 
included tomato juice cocktail, 
cream of corn soup, hearts o f celery, 
spiced eremberries, roast turkey, 
with bread stuffing, giblet gravy, 
buttered onions, sweet potato bails, 
broccoli with HoUandaise sauce, 
pumpkin pie, nuts, coffee and raisins.

Mrs. Rowe was assisted in pre
paring the dishes and in serving the 
‘large niunber o f guests by Mrs. John 
Moore o f Parker steeet, after which 
the attractive hew books Just issued 
by the Manchester Electric company 
and prepared by Mrs. Rowe were 
distributed to all present, including 
the leaflets giving the recipes used 
in yesterday’s Thanksgiving menu.

These new cook bookis will be 
given to anyone interested in elec
tric cookery on application to the 
company’s salesroom on‘Main street 
They are loose-leaf books intend^ 
for addition o f menu leaflets to be 
distributed at the coming bi-weekly 
lessons throughout the season by 
Mrs. Rowe.

PROSECUTOR APPOINTED 
Norwich, Nov. is .— (A P )—For

mer Congressman Edwin W. Hig
gins was appointed prosecutor of 
the New London county court o f 
common pleas today. Judge,Charles 
B. Waller selected him to succeed 
the late ;Cbarles B. Whittlesey o f 

„Kew London.
H ig g ^  served in Congress fromi 

1905 to 1907 and also was a mem
ber o f the State Lejj^slature. He 
was on the Republican State Cen
tral Committee from  1900 to 1906.

Fur TJnmnied

y - r; ■ . ' ■ ■ .  • ■ -
Don’t take; our . \rord for 

these vdues'. ; .  4^ '  ̂ e  wo- 
inen who; haVe ,i^ op i^  and 
oinipsred!  ̂ tell
you IM t- it̂ s TFradih ŝ for 
coat iralaes ’ . - . -̂ values that 
Kn hot in tho
priw of, their

tpo! '^e^jmrs alon® 
are worth ^eypi^ce!:^ 'You 
must see-them V :" tomor- 
n>w.!'.

- '2 i  '- ,'* ■*'!•■■■

dered Sunday £!yeiiiai$;"Aj^^ 
mented- Cbo!&. ■ . ^
ConsiderhUe interret is.ev ih c^ 'ln  

ths forthcoming cantata.' “Faith iux4 
Praise,”  to be sung at the N oith 
Methodist ^ lirch  Sunday . ..evening 
at 7 o’clock by the augmented choir 
o f 80 voices. Solo parte wUl be taken 
by Paul Volquardson,' tenor; Miss 
Grace Tourtellotte, soprano;. Mrs; 
Genevra Shipman, 'cdhtialto; Rev. 
L, Theron French,̂  baritune and, W. 
E. Shaw and Ralph Pearson, bassoe.

Organist Sydney Mm»AiptÂ  
nounces that this beautiful <^mposi- 
tion John A. W est has hot W n  
sung heretofore in the ijast to 'h ls  
knowledge. The choruses .cany 
plenty o f melody,. they axe catchy 
and there are r.o cumbersome, tiring 
passages. The hantsta wiU be en
joyed by everybody who likes good 
music. It is particularly appropriate 
to the Thanksgiving season as the 
wordliig is almost entirely frem 
Bible passages in which the theme 
of gi'ving thanks for many blessings 
predominates.

The composer has produced many 
notable sacred cantatas and 
anthems, one of the latter, “Hark, 
Hark My Soul,” Is considered by 
musicians as the equal of Harry 
Rowe Shelley’s similar work which 
was produced simultaneously. A  
cordial invltiitlon is ^tended to all 
to attend this service. 'The collec
tion to be' taken -will be devoted- to 
the choir’s pledge toward current 
church expenses.

ICEMEN ELECT

Pittsburgh, Nov. 18.— (A P )—L. R  
Girton, o f Sioux Falls, S. D., today 
was elected president o f the Nation
al Association o f Ice IndusMes.

J. C. Thompson, of Dallas, Tex., 
was elected vice-president and J. B. 
Mahoney, o f Charesten, S. C., M d 
W. K. Martin, o f CfawfordsvUle, 
Ind., were rent^med second vice-pres
ident and treasurer, respectively.

Ten new directors we»e named. 
They are E . L. Beimett, the retiring 
president, o f Boston; I. H. Hiomas, 
of Binghamton, N. Y ,; B. F. Lucas, 
o f Baltimore; B. C. Brown, o f New 
Orleans; C. P. Anderson, o f Okla
homa a t y ; C. C.  Sggert, o f Denver; 
S. M. Collins, o f Tacoma, Wash.; R. 
G. Hopkins, o f Boston; E. King, o f 
Decatur, Bl., and HOrace W illia ^ , 
o f S t Petersburg, Fla. ,

Cold tea is said to be a much 
more effective dresring for burns 
than any kind o f oU.

N6y.‘ ifi (Ai») ~ -A

Or '
state polleem iim 'f^m  the2I>aaldaoiB 
hureidu  .prajuired to
Stockton,' G i^ ., to brings baick 
J o B ^ .C a | c ^ ^ ,.  h ^ :thara aa.a 
t>arti{blplmt ih'the’re 1>1̂ >^ atriick  
loaded with allvor -'metal here Octb-' 
her 6„ 1885. '
< Carreia is the laat o f -the eight 
bandits 'to  be aneated. State, police 
said^th^ bad .'heah notified he 
wtHdd waive axttadition.’

The triick,. loaded with a  cargo 
valued atrabout 86,600,-was ehroutp 
from Waterbuzy to Pawtucket, R  L, 
driven'by CambliuB Wines, a n^pro. 
Wines p < ^ e the armed group 
stopped : him, , in V South . KiHingly, 
fo r c^  to-drive. In ^ ia  ride road and 
left him tied while-they removed file 
load.

Four 'were arrested the next day. 
Others ̂ v e  been seized at various 
times, and moat o f the efrgo recov
ered. Five of the men are now serv
ing term s in .the .State prison and 
two in  the reformatory at Cheshire.

Carreia, poilc; Said, surrendered 
in Crilfornia hecause he was hungry 
and unable to'find Work. A fter the 
robbery, he told' .police' be escaped 
to Canada and later made his way 
to the west coast.'

TO CONTINUE POLICY

Geneva, Switzerland, Nov. 18.— 
(A P )—^Vosuke MatsuokA; who 'will 
represent Japan at the meeting of 
the League o f Nations Council on 
Monday, 'laid today oh his arrival 
here that the present Japane- •; pol
icy in Manchuria must be continued 
for Japan can ‘take no other course.

He submitted his government’s 
observations on the Lytton report" 
o f the situation.in the Far East to 
the league secretariat. They will be 
published on M on d^ . ,

CRASH VICTIM DIES

S t a m f o r d , ' .18— (AP) —Mar
ino Lagb, 27, o f 638 South Wilson 
street, Waterhury, helper on tne 
truck in an. accident with another 
truck at the foot of Clarks Hill 
Wednesday morning, died this noon 
in the Stamford hospital. Death 
was caused by a ruptured intestine 
and internal cor/pUcation.

- - . . ,
c«lt Ftir 

Ittiejr.

of 168 BiBte|L 
s ^ t ,  loft t r ii^  ĥy- bus Orefifi
Rapids, w here,he ,wm ehtet
the Sridlon ’ ' Home- The man ia, n  
W orld-W ar i^eterah aifil w > i usabte 
to obtain work. He . had been living 
in Mandheater.for 14 xnontha, com
ing here > ^ m  Detroit. . r

Gabuli'tia waa boarding at-'fiui 
home o f WilUain Zonkls oh H fiU i^  
street -and. worked, occasionally .on 
farms. He waa unable to get enouj^ 
worl; to pay his board and had tb 
leaved The attention o f the American 
Le^on was called to the matter and 
town authorities: vtere odhsuftei 
with the result that the town hoi^ht 
the man a bus ticket from  the C ^ - 
ter Travel Bureau here tb take him ' 
to Grand Rapids.

MERCHANTS IN TRIBOIE 
TOtATELNHEERNER

Special Meeting Held and It Is 
Voted to Close Stores During 
Funeral Hour.

CURTIS HAS COI4>

Washington, Nov. 18.— (A P )—A 
slight cold today caused Vice Presi
dent Curtis to spend the day in his 
hotel apartment His physician said 
the illhess' w ^  trivial and that the 
vice president would probably go to 
his office tomorrow.

A t a special meeting o f the execu
tive committee o f the South , Mer
chants Division o f the Chamber o f 
Commerce this afternoon, it was 
voted to request the memters o f the 
division to close their stores from  2 
to 3 o’clock tomorrow afternoon, as 
a mark o f rei^)ect to the late Lewis 
N. Heebner, whose funeral will <*t 
held at that hour. “

Mr. Heebner was a member o f the 
executive committee o f the division 
up to a year previoiu to bis death. 
He was a member o f the Chamber 
and served on the Board o f Control, 
until stricken by illness. A  special 
committee will represent the divi
sion at the funeral services tomor
row afternoon and members o f the 
Board o f Control and CSiamber o f
ficers will also attend.

VICKS GOUGH DROP
. . .  A ll you ’ ve hoped fo r  ift a 
Cough D ro p »  medicated widi 
ingredients o f  1

— -----KEITH
ppu cow ajjord  to Intjf ^oo<i futtnhtn

. .  . : ' . . .

A n o th e r  B e a iitih il K r o e b le r  G r o u p  
A m o n g  O u r  N e w  A r r iv a ls

< i

T w o Pi< HI

A s Illustrated

Caryid Franie ‘ 
f o i l  ;

A ttach^  PiUow Backis  ̂f
' . J

for Deep C o ip fo r i:
.....

Soft Brown Ta|)e»fc^ 
o f Excellent Quattky; /

Kroehler Guaranteed
1 f.

Sming Constriiistidn.

•  ̂■

• Seldom have we seen upholatered- 
' furniture as excellent.ip jstxJfi'.aai- 
'  isotoe of these new K ron er siiites.
. . th® ntrtle of 
• thfit is ijsuaily « -
; clî 'siVe igobdaL-iyet they.i^^ 
no-more thain some ef the iaoiirt-or
dinary pieces. '^d'Kl^9elW»
goods are nev^ s^ghted in oc^  
^^ction. They tarry h cohipjfete 

. guarantee from the largest 'organ
ization in the country produclhg . 

.goods of this kind.

I 1 r r

.‘V .  c. . . - .  --.I .,

.ir

i s h e J H ^

.■'■--A-
t i t .
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P A C E F O U a

A D V n tm B U B N T I A D V m iU B lfB N T S

aiA N C H E S n fflR  E V E N IN G  H E R A LD ^ 8 0 t t &  C O N N .P R ltD A i N O V E M B E i u ^  m g ;

Good and bad men are each <̂ i
leaa ao than they M am ^Aaon.

The Fallot Itudlo, 47S Main atraot. 
makaa amallant rapreduettena d  old 
portraita. Zf you hara a  tm aurad 
old fam ily pletura, you oaa floa  
iraat plaaaura to other mambara o f 
the fam ily by preaantlnf them with 
eoplaa for Chrlatmaa. Phone 6IM .

Wo Mnah
A  oartaln man deaai’t mind drhr- 

ia f to ohureh, ha aaya, .baeauaa It la 
one place where you can And park
ing apace.

DOlioaclea for Tbankaglvlng are 
candled pineapple, candied oarrlaa 
and praaerved frulta from  Plnehurat 
Grocery. Call 4161 to order.*

Ready-made **bettar" 
highly mdlTidual and made with fine 
workmanOhlp, are being aold by the 
Aloialo Tailoring and Traaanialiliil 
Shop, 9S8 Main atraot It la felt that 
there la a real need for thaaa hUrh 
fluality draaaea, la evening, SunA y 
n ight daytime and aporta o r p ^  You 
are invited .to drop in and look them 
over without obllgatlea any day Or 
Ihuraday and Saturday nighta ' 
appointment by

U|\sI Out
above c^U on  deacribea, very 

brleAy, the colflurea approved upon 
•the amarteat heada today. The rule 
which you muat obey to be conalder- 
ed smart in these ultra-particular 
drclea la that the hair anda at the 
natural hairline in back. You can 
have curia. Oh, yea. But they must 
be turned up quite high, preferably 
in two or more rowa. The single 
sausage roll veiy low on the neck 
just isn't being done. The high curls 
and waves fill in the apace that 
shows underneath these very brief 
pancake hats.

Very up-to-date la all laundering 
methods, the New Model Laund^ 

.actually lengthens the life o f your 
^clothes by thorough cleaning and 
^proper handling. Phdhe S072.

Blakealilft
' A  good vegetable salad, with just 
the right oombinatioa o f vegetablec, 
isn’t the easiest thing in the world 
to make, especially when there’s a 
tmnptation to let chance direct the 
redpe, and use whatever vegetablea 
haj^en to oe left over. Here’s a real
ly  attractive emnbination:

1 cup i>eas, fresh or canned 
1-2 cup celery,, minced 
1-2 cup chicken, veal or ham, 

choiqiwd fine
1 cup red kidney beans or lima 

beans
S''sweet pickles 
Iicttuce, mayonnaise:
I f canned vegetables are used, 

drain them thoroughly first. Then 
oomblne with other ingredients and 
mayminalse. Serve on crisp lettuce 
leaves.

Almost
Maybe, as we are told, work never 

killed angbo<^, but it makes a  lot 
o f people deauly sick at times.— 
Anon.

For a cosy after-theater snack in 
peasant surroinuUngs, drop into the 
m e s a s  Candy Shop; Main at Pearl 
street They know how to make 
toasted aandwlehea.

We Just looked longingly'at a new 
pound box o f chocolates, a grand as
sortment for 39c, at the Princess 
Candy Shop, Main at Pearl street 
We suggest this as a week-end fam 
ily treat.

Small Bdittens.
We remember when children’s 

dresses had a  style an their own and 
weren’t  oven remotely similar to the 
clothes worn by grown-ups. Now the 
youngsters’ clothes are simply smaijl 
editions o f the styles worn by big 
^sters. Plaid trimmings are i>opu- 
Jar. Right away, yoimgsters’ dresses 
have plaid trim n^gs. Nun’s collars 
.are the rage. The kiddies have their 
^un’s collars too. This is an age of 
fashion for all ages.

French Beauty Shoppe *
To have your hair attractive for 

Thanksgiving, why not have a per
manent at Mrs. Aldea Petitjean's 
New French Beauty Shoppe, Jqhn- 
^on Block, 709 Main street. Perma- 
pents are from  |2 to |6. Phone 8058 
w l y  for an appointment (Open 
•Wednesday n ight)

Shoe Smartness
; Shaped shoe trees, the kind that 
|U1 out tha;MMcs perfectly, are India- 
pehslble to shoe smartness. The min
ute you take off your shoes, put the 
M oes trees in. The trees do their 
^ t  work when shoes come fresh 
from  being worn. When you consider 
^ t  your shoes have fully as much 
time on the trees as on your, feet 
you realise the importance ot thin 
^ype o f shoe care.

Turkey Bed
This Is a year when you should 

have a new Thanksgiving dress, just 
to give yourself something new and 
definite to be thankful for. It won’t 
be bard to be thankful if  it happens 
to t>e turkey red. Moot girls want at 
least one red dress to pep up their 
spirits and to create an impression 
with . i . now is just the time to in
dulge that desire because the new 
reds are stunning.

Have some delicious chocolates in 
the house for Thanksgiving. A ll va
rieties o f yie famous Schrafft’s can
dies are sold at Packard’s Pharma
cy, both in bulk and boxed. A  nice 
g ift for "her” are S ch fafff s special 
Thanksgiving packages.

Spice In Variety
ChUdten who take lunches to 

school often get tired o f sandwiches 
and won’t eat without knowing what 
is the matter. The solution lies in 
variety to keep their interest. A  few 
fancy cutters, or brown and white 
bread used together for a cream 
cheese and Jelly sandwich will do 
wonders. Make some date bread for 
a change; use whole wheat and rye 
bread often, instead o f always 
white bread. Try watercress occa
sionally in place o f lettuce. Every 
effort you make to vary the sand
wiches will have results.

The Beauty Ne<dc
Mary. Elizabeth o f the Beauty 

Nook (Rubinow Building) tells us 
that she is very wilUng to teke eve
ning and, if necessary, Sunday ap
pointments for the removal o f super
fluous hair at her Electrolysis Stu
dio, to accommodate those who can
not take an appointment at any 
other time. Phone 8011.

VNFAK KHajunON 
HDimiKIAnjIOiUlS
President P dlej Of New Ha- 

Ten Road Sajs Subsidized 
CompeiitioB Is Rninons.

Boston, Nov. 18—"The taxpayers 
Of this country provide free water
ways for water transportation, free 
airways for air tranm rtation and 
make only a nominal ciuuge for the 
use o f the public hiidiways com
mercial highway tranqportatlon,” 
declared J. J. PeUey,-president of 
the New Haven railroad in an ad
dress before the New England Cioun' 
oil here today iu which he main-

Mock Ice  Cream
For a grand dessert, take a half 

pint o f whipping cream, beat until, 
stiff, add two tablespoons o f powder
ed sugar, tw o cups o f diced pineap
ple, or other fn|it, and put in the 
tray o f your mechanical refrigerator 
for six hours. Serve in parfait glass
es.

The whole fam ily can be outfitted 
economically with warm underwear 
at Marlow’s, especially now while 
sale prices are on. They have every 
type and size o f union suits, draw-* 
era, shirts, vesta and bloomers for 
children and growh-ups. The rib 
fleece and other warm woolens are 
protection against colds.

DetaU
Hat stands can be hiui for ten 

cents or less. I f you manage to have 
a stand for every hat, your hats will 
be'kept la shnpe and^wiU be aired 
on their little p^eidals. Just one of 
those details that can mean quite a 
lot.

UBBYTO RETURN 
I TO STAGE, REPORT
i

New York Newspaper CUms 
i To Ha?e From Hiss 

Hohnan Herself.
New York, Nov. 18— (A P )—A fter 

the birth o f her baby, in mid-Jan
uary, U bby Holman will return to 
the stage. Ward Morehouse, Broad
way columnist, states In an article 
in the New York Sun today.

la s t  'Tuesday, the day the indict
ment charging her and Albert Walk
er with the mnrder o f her husband, 
young Smith R ^ o ld s , was nolle 
pressed at Winston-Salem, N. C., 
Morehouse said, the Broadway blues 
singer was at the estate o f Mrs 
John Jenney, at Mohtchanin, near 
Wilmington, Del.

With her father Alfred Wnimaw, 
retired lawsrer o f CSncinnatl, 0 „  and 
Mrs. Jenney, she left MontChanln 
that day and motored to Maryland, 
until last Tuesday she had spent 
most o f her time- since the indict
ment against her was handed down 
living in a  Inmgalow on Mrs. Jen- 
nty’sestate.

"Two thlngB*are definite,” More
house wrote of. her plans. “ (A ) She 
ia to be a.m other. (B ) She is to re
turn to the.stage.’ ’ 

m d d en t^ y , the article states that 
ok ths morning o f July. 6, the day 

was in d ic t^  the widow o f the 
ytm thfed'hdr to a  part o f ..toe 
mdds'tcdMicco fortune was t^~defl. 

^tiiattoe was to have a
SM

wants to be when she givee birth to 
her child,”  Morehouse wrote. "Cer
tainly not CMcfamatl,. her home 
town. Too much curiosity. Certainly 
not North Carolizia, which brought 
dark tragedy into her Ufe. In France, 
perhaps.”

He said she told him that it was 
something she would have to decide 
all by herself-^that d ie felt "like a 
man without a country.’*'

"When Libby returns to the stage” 
the'article continues, "she will re
turn, if  you take W alter Batchelor’s 
word for it, as she left it—as a blues 
singer, as a husky-voiced torch sing
er with a sob and a throb in her 
throat and who can moan ever so 
low. (Batchelor’s is Miss Holman’s 
agent.)

"Offers for Libby’s services have 
begun to come in. They begin  week 
ago, even before the letter from  the 
Reynolds fam ily reached the drawl
ing Mr. Higgins, whose office is that 
o f state solicitor, o f North C^uxillna.

tainsd tiiat "subsidlisd competition 
is responsible for a large part o f the 
TOfsant troubles o f the railroads." 
TOs bushMss depression, a little too 
much regulation o f tha railroads; 
and a  lack ot proper regulation of 
nther agendas o f traiuqiwrtatlon, 
were the other m ajor causes dted 
by the speaker fbr the present dlffU 
eulties M the railroads.

Important to N. E.
Mr. Pellsy pointed out that tbs 

railroad problem Is o f particular in
terest to the people o f New Eng
land "becauee New England more 
than any other aection.of this coun
try is dependent upon efficient and 
economical tn ^ portation  for Ite 
raw materlala, finidied products and 
food eupplies.”

’While the competition o f sub
sidized transportation is troublesome 
to the railroads,”  said Mr. Pelley, "it 
is becoming increasingly burden^ 
some to the taxpayers. This is par
ticularly true with respect to the 
taxpayers o f New-England. The six 
New England states pay nine per
cent o f the cost o f our federal gov
ernment

"When Congress appropriates 100 
million doUdrs for & e federal aid 
o f the highways, as is done almost 
evtoy year, the taxpayers o f New 
EngUmd tnust contribute 9 million 
dollars. ’The waterway bill involv
ing Congressional appropriations 
totaling 500 million dollars for the 
development oI waterways only 
means that the New England peo
ple'arie to be required to contribute 
45 million dollars to subsidize water 
transportation.

Cites Barge Canal 
‘iUhls country cannot contihae to 

X>our in himdreds o f millions o f dol
lars each year tot subsidize highway, 
water and air transportation to 
compete with the railroads; ->Sub- 
sidized.*‘transportation must he 
brought to an end for all time.”

He cited the New York State 
barge canal as a . prime example of 
subsidized water teansportation and 
declared that the state could have 
saved money by shutting up the 
canal and contracting vitb the 
Lackawanna railroad to carry all the 
freight at their average rate per 
ton, provide the. shippers ^ th  .'free 
transpqrtation, and still be m pocket 
11.88 pit ion. based on the 1929 fig 
ures o f freight handled.

The iq)eaker declared that this 
sltyation "is typical o f the entire 
waterway development. The tax
payers contribute the greater part 
o f what water transportation 
actually costs.”

‘Tt is difficult to understand this 
coimtry’s water way policy during 
the past, fifteen years,”  Mr. Pelley 
said. ” The taxpayers are spending 
millions of dollars each year to 
maintain waterways so that favored 
shippers and favored sections of 
the country can save a few  thousand 
dollars in freight rates.”

He also critized the proposed St. 
Lawrence waterway project, de
claring “ there is no economic Justi
fication for the improvement o f the 
St. .Lawrence waterway,” and that 
"it would be cheaper by far for the 
government to pay the entire cost 
o f carrying the freight to the sear 
board rather, than to spend 36 mil
lion dollars each year in an attempt 
to bring the seaboard to the 
freight.”

Taxpayers Pay
On A ir transportation, Mr. Pelley 

dedarad th at"every  year the tax
payers contribute millions • o f dol
lars to subsidize commercial air 
transportation”  and added that ^'the 
people who use air transportation 
pay only a small fraction o f the 
cost. It is the taxpayers who are 
paying the bill.”

Speaking o f highw ay transporta
tion, the New Haven’s president 
averred that "it is the owners of 
private motor vehicle and the tax
payers who support the highways, 
which are being used by motor 
trucks and motor buses transport
ing freight and passengers in com- 

ititiqn with the railroads.”  ,  ̂ /
M^; re lley  tevored "a  UtUe”  re

laxation o f regulation o f the rail
roads, so that they would be enabled 
to engage In water transportation 
on an equal basis with others, the 
repeal o f the “Recapture Clause”  of 
the 1920 Transportation A ct, and 
the repeal o f  the Valuatioa Section 
o f the Interstate Commerce Act, 
which has cost to date 8144,000,000, 
"compared with the original esti
mate o f 87,600,000.”  The roads also 
should be permitted a little more 
flexibility In their rate structures, lie 
believes.

CnARCKS DENIED

Philadelphia, Nov. 1 8 c-(A P ) — 
Testimony that he had boityht votes 
in the 20th ward in last week’s elec
tion were characterized as “non- 

by State Representative 
CUntem O. Sowers today.

Two negro witnesses, testitying 
before the House committee on ciun- 

H ^ g n  expenditures at the opening 
o f the Inquiiy into the Pennsylvania 
elections, said Sowers had paid 
(rom U  cents to f l  to voten .

*T rofOaa to toke these charges 
serlouaty,”  said ..Sowars, “ for some 
^ p l e  are using their imagtoBUon. 
O f course I  KkaU tynore the ' atate- 
m entf."

Sowers, an, attorne;_  .   ̂ i  r- kootoenjuhspeiBted for veers with the Ranub- 
Heaa laafiawMp o< tka aoto uwd.

India h a s. 48,600)000 ^Smiouch- 
totfla"—ou toote  ot m a te  abetety.

YOUTH IS SUSPECTED

Chicago, Nov. 1 8< -(A P )—A  17- 
year-<fid boy who escape^ from  the 
state institution for epileptica at 
Dixon, m ., was sought in a city
wide search by police today as the 
terrorist who slew Frank Jordan, a 

'motorist, and then kidnaped and 
criminally assaulted Miss T.uuim 
Henry, a niece o f form er Police 
Commissioner John Alcock.

The youth sought was James 
Varecha, who escaped from  the state 
school last August. Police were 
gteen a description o f the slayer by 
James Qulsinger, escort o f Miss 
Henry, who was also kidnap^ by 
him last 'Thursday night, and said 
that it tallied with -that • o f yoimg 
Varecha. GuiMngar was released 
sbw tly after he was seized, but the 
girl was held captive fo r ‘ five hours 
in Guisinger’s automobile before she 
was finally, liberated.

Five 3̂ uths, including young 
Varecl^^’8:hrotbar, Frank*, were ar- 
fwlted tdir questioning.

• - .f i ..

. Road «ondltioni .iifi<l detoun 111 
the State .o f  Connaotlmt made 
nfcasaaty by mhwoy cdnstruotleB 
repairs and oiling announced tbo 
Conneetiout HUhWoy dtnartmsni as 
ot November 16, are as foUoira: 

Route No. V . S . 1—Branford. Bos
ton Post road Is being oiled for one 
mile.

Route N0..U . S. LA—Branford. 
Poet road cut-off. About SnO lcf o f 
reinforced concrete under constnic* 
tloD. Oraijing, open to traffic. 
Darien. ^Bmlton Poet road. About 
hi mile metalling dnUnage culvert 
C)pen to traffic. Stratford. Sec. No. 
1, Merritt blglikrty-Barnum avenue, 
bridge under construction. Closed to 
traffic.

Route No. 2-r-Preiton. Norwich' 
Westerly road is being oiled for I 
miles.

Route No. U. B. 6—Coventry, 
North Coventry-South Coventty 
road is being oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 14—Mlddlebury-Wood^ 
bury road. About mllei o f rehi' 
forced concrete pavenoent , under 
construction, drubbing, grading 
and tnstalllng culverts. Open to 
tra ffic.’

Route No. 15.—Stafford. Staf<
ford-Unlon road Is being oiled for 
about one mile. Union. Stafford 
Union road Is being oiled for about 
one mile. ,

Route No. 19—S ta ffe d  Stafford- 
Wales road is being oiled for about 
one mile.

Route No. 25—New M ilford-Utch- 
fleld road from  Marbledale to New 
Preston. A  section o f gravel sur
face is under construction. Grub
bing, grading and Installing cul
verts, also constructing a bridge. 
One-way traffic over temporaiy 
bridge Is necessary. New MUford- 
Litchfleld road from  New Preston to 
Woodville. A  section o f gravel 
surface is under construction. Ghib- 
bing, grading and installing culverts. 
Open to traffic. New M ilford-Utch- 
field road from  W oodvtile'to Ban
tam. A  section o f gravM.aurface is 
imder construction. Grubbing, grad
ing and installing culverte. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 84—West Haven. Derby 
pike is being oiled for about 6 
mile.

Route No. 39—Sberman-Gaylords' 
vine road. Waterbound macadam 
2% miles in length. Grubbing, grad
ing. Traffic may use old road with
out delay.

Route No. 49—^Norfolk. Relocation 
ot summit crossing. ’Traffic may 
use old' road without delay.

Route No. 68—Naugatucit. Pros
pect road.' - About 2 miles' bitumi
nous macadam under construction.' 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 72—Mlddletown-Crom- 
well turnpike. 3% miles o f rein
forced concrete pavement and 
bridges are tmder construction but 
open to traffic.

Route No. 87—Bolton-Covcntryi 
Andover road. Six miles o f rein-' 
forced concrete :surface frota. Bolton 
notch, to Andover under construc
tion but open, traffic contrdUTed. 
Lebzinon. Norwich-Lebanon road ia 
being oiled for 2 miles. Lebanon. 
Jonathan Trumbull highway is being 
oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 89—Ashford. Warren-j 
ville-W estford extension. W ater- ’ 
bound macadam. Length about ^  
mile under construction. T raffic 
can pass.

Route No. 100̂ —^New Fairfield and 
Danbury. Waterboimd , macadam 
about one mile in length on the for
gone road and one mile on the balls 
pond road. Grubbing, grading and 
installing culverts. Open, to traffic.

Route No. i09— Thomaston. 
Moosehom bridge over Wigwam 
reservoir under construction. A  
short section o f one-way traffic is 
necessary over temporary bridge.

Route Nor 114—Woodbridge. 
Racerock road. Shoulders are being' 
oiled for about 3 ^  miles.

Route No. 137—Stamford. Long 
ridge road. About 3% inlles o f con
crete pavement under construction. 
Open to traffic.

Routs No. > 144—^Essex, -Bushy 
Hill road. A^waterbound macadam 
road about % mile in length is un
der construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 168—^West Haven. Foi> 
est street is being oiled for about, 
one mile.

Route No.- 171—Colchester and 
East Hampton. Comstock bridge 
and approaches under construction, 
'Two span structural steel concrete 
encased bridge. Waterteund maC' 
adam approaches, length abouV% 
mile imder construction. Open to 
local traffic.

Route No. 177— Farmington. 
Plainville-Unlonvllle toad. About 1 
miles o f macadam road under con
struction but open to. traffic.

Route No. 183—Winchester. An

aad AppixiachMi <m the •Cotetarodt road. Comfileto 
a a d o f s i t o t r a ^ V  

Routi m
ery R ill vutd is btfoff

R oa i^  *???* ^^W*r'Eskt«Warra# 
road. W ttsrtetm d. macAdam 2H 
miles in Iw gtb. Grading, 'laving 
sw iaca- n d  oUing. C ^ ^ t o  t t m l

E M A i m s m m m  
THANKSOVING CANTATA

ClHilr to Rifidtr Msmidii^f 
*Vttyfr of Thuikiglving^ 
Sundsy Eveninff.

A t 7 o’clock Sunday evening, the 
,^»60U«1 Lutheran 

touroh ^ jm ^ fr H a u n d e r 's  "Song 
p£ T h M l^ v te g ." under the

tt® Swedish ReUef Sqctety. 
No admission will be ehargid but a 
ooUecttoo wiU be Ufted, the recetpte 
to be used to  aid t h T n ^  
the winter. • “

Rev. K. E. Eriolaon,,paetor o f the' 
eluirbh, and Rev. 8. E. Green, naitor 
o f the Swediak C o n g ^ ^ ^  

jdU be tte  ^ e S : ^  
choir d  tony voices will be a»tisted 

Albert Pearson, bass: Rudolph 
Swaosen, tenor; and Miss siria  

Miss Eva M.
Johnson will be the accompanist 
Halge E. Pearson will d l r e ^
■ “^  J*®** o ' Thanksgiving” la a, 
desciiptive presentation of the har
vest season.

The binkriipkqr petItM f o t  lo t o  
yidU , Middle TurapUte . grocer;

.̂ OOUtt atllin - the 
Haveni

b iB k n n ^  eO m  Jte 
shows uihiUtiM o m T: 
etS of |8T8.14> CTedt

« Stod 
New 

I8,0MJ8 
ItofAiue

SON IS SUSPECTED
New York, Nov. 18.— (A P )—Emil 

Klsel, .20, o f 7208 Sixth atenue, 
Brooklyn, was arrested today at 
Brooklyn police headquarters on a 
charge o f homicide In 'connection 
vlth  the. fatal shooting Sunday 
night o f his father, K o n s ^ ty  Kisel, 
59,

The • Ider Kisel, a carpenter, was 
found lying asAinst a sea wall at 
the foot, o f 79th street and Shore 
road, Brooklyn, suffering from  five 
bullet wounds. He died half an hour 
later in Norwegian hospital. ‘ 

Police, said tiiey learned the fa* 
ther bad trouble .about four months 
ago with his son over late hours and 
also that the son owned a .25 cal
ibre revolver. Detectives o f the 
homicide squad also said 
leaded  the younger Kisel and a- 
friend had used the gun for target 
practice, that a buUet had lodged in 
the ceiling, where they were shoot
ing and that an examination o f thla 
bullet^by balllStica experts showed 
it was fired from  the same pistol as 
the .bullets, which fatally wounded 
the elder Kisel.

Irene Kisel. 1'4-year-oId sister of 
EmU, was. held at the children’s so
ciety as a w terla l witness.

GIRL BADLY S ^ A I^ D
Waterbury, Nov. 18.— (A P )—The 

name tff M ^  X îrlUo, 10̂  o f Bro(fic 
street, - SouthiagtoBr who was 
brought to Waterbury hospital yes
terday suffering from  scald wounds 
on the chest tod  arms, went on toe 
lospital’s danger list today, liie  girl 

lifted a kettle o f i/ater off hisr 
mother’s stove yesterday morning 
and in turning, bunded Into her 
mother, tipping toe hot water over 
herself.

and u M ts
U ateow  follows: Beourad, Btikcffar 
Co„ IDC.. Hartfotd, IM T; uwMelired,' 
A . B. BucI^ BHllliMBtlo, 1100; 
AmsHeM Candy: Co., Rartford, 
$183; F. R . Crygitr Tobtoco Co., 
Hartford, lUT; B. s. Bibb* Com- 
p m , .Hartford, .fllT i Kaaohestar 
Dairy Company, $108: Manebester 
Memorial hospital, 1108; in rtford  
Secretarial School. 8174. Tim first 
nuletinff o f tba creditors will be held 
a week from  todity at 10:80 a. m. la 
the officee o f R e w e e 'fia^  Berman 
at 790 Main atreet, Hartford.

Ltyal Circle o f Klnge Daughters 
has set the date o f Thursday, 
ember. 1 for its annual fell rummage 
erne, which will be ia charge o f tEe 
ways end m eau domimtte#.

Stewart C. Hyde, son o f Judge 
and Mrs. William S. .Hyde o f 234 
Main srteat, has bean Sleoted a mem
ber o f the ring committee at WlUlS' 
ton Academy In Eastbampton, 
Mass.

E. J. McCabe, executive secretary 
o f toe Chamber o f Commerce, spoke 
to the merchants o f RockvUls last 
night, on toe subject, o f a  town ordi
nance for toe licensing o f ped<fiers, 
now under discussion in Rockville.

Local stores will remain-open un
til 9 o’clock next.'Wednesday night, 
closing all day Thanksgiving, ip ac
cordance with toe closing stoedule 
o f the Merchants Dirision o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce.

The Luther League o f the Eman
uel Lutheran church will hold ite an
nual meeting and election ot offioara 
at 8 o ’clock tonight A  program will 
ba presented by Raymond Benson 
and his decorating committee. Re- 

ishments will be served and a 
sobial hour will be held.

The Marmon sedan which was sold 
at auction by Constable Clarence H. 
Anderson yesterday .afternoon at 
W etoerell's Garage, was purchased 
by Mrs. Albert Cordner of Rockville. 
The purchase price was 845.

'The Junior Forget-me-not Circle, 
o f King’s Daughters will meet to
morrow afternoon at th a  home o f 
their leadmr. Miss Beatrice L. Lydall 
o f 22 Hudson street Miss Betty 
Park and M iss Beatrice Juul will 
have charge o f toe program.

Helen Davidson Lodge, Daughters 
o f Scotia, will install ity new officere 
at its meeting tonight at 7:46 in 
Tinker Hall. Jlhe work w ill be in 
charge o f Chief Daughter Janet 
Tait o f Lady W allace Irage o f New 
Britain will be in charge o f toe 
ceremonial. A  social wito refresh
ments will follow.

MODERN WOMEN
Nm4 NolMNrnontUy pafai o&ddaUy dnato

liablauKlnvcavlcklUiW. Sold by' 
alldrascistalorererdSywn. Aikfei

'TNI BIAMONDIMOND ^  IRANO*

W h e n .C h ild re n  g e t  
O a t-o f> S orts

Fretfnl, *^eeviah» yodng-oiMt who
eattoonmeh bwcmMs or titofbododten
ttevdop wbnna and constipation.
~  4L ' •

] | ^  E ip c U ir
M ia. B . W . C oo- 

V IS F r a ^ - 
^  M ai- 

• a  < M .f f  
N ^ a h o o t h a g  
'Bttla gM : •*My 
n a ig h b o r h o d il

m « i -
m a n d w d  D r, 
Tmo*§ IB idr to 
m e MBM

duiM d A bottlo SnS^iiiitm!  ̂
it to iny littlo g ill as ■

o flla  _

fiio lt fc  I  cm iadar ft m eq n iled  
an a  chfldrta*a liiaftvty Y agnSSr 
a n d w a ia e n a lla iy ttid ia a M  '
ft m ost hiihty to au moflian.** 
figna  o f W oim a. . r c S ^ t l a m

-___ J — aa< Ml ai  rmm ■■■■-
m

M *
^ • 1

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

CHERRY CUSTARD 
AND FRENCH VANH.LA

FOB SAUE BY THE FOLLOWING LOCAL DEALERS:

Duffy a«4 Robinsoii
111 Center Street

Packard’s Pharmacy
A t toe Center-

Edward J. Murphy
Depot Square

Whai A ^weat Day” Saturday Is Going: To Be At

T H X  T E A  R O O M
888 Main Sti'OOt-' ' C^qkwite.Catoolic Church

Special Litrodttctory Offer On the Finest,
* ^ o m e  M a d e ’ ’ C a n d i e s  E v e r
Two aienato Specials—WhUe. They Last Only 1 

'NTTMIUPR n w

1  o f  C h o c o l a t e  o r  V a n i l l a  F u d g e
FREE!

With Em4z Pqrohase of
of Chocolate Nougatines at 39c.

VALUirOF m s  GQiaBNA'nON:
. Not Etadge, ng. price .............. 29c lb.

Neityatla^ leg. price .......... .49olb.

-  ■  ̂ 78c
NUMBER TWO

1 Lb. Home-Made Peanut Brittle FREE!
w ith  Iteeh Porchaae o f ,

1 Lb. Chocolate Covered Peanut Clusters
at 39c.

VALUB OW THIS OM C fflATION: *
PsauigB rittta . . 25o lb.

(ChMiteF® • • • • • • a • • a a • Ibe

-  ̂ ' Uo
rthWlNh' eiB. ■pasial ajeepiUpn to the fact that aU-.ow 

M to  iw* pnoMsea, of mily the finMtlngriNieaSa
/ Fhnisaeity nnd wrtrttiena; and by the way, have yen

tried our "Special hmahaeiiaT*̂  * .

\„ -  _-v'.
I'-;

\ ■ I -

OuuUkp 
B M t Ha

day evMlB9<

St
o f ____
i^ w fth

served Mr 0ft 
of the OpttNi Shop,

in '
o f i M e e n W ^

.w est Side Bm - 
w im fu p p e f wQ m  

cnhuto Of the
__________The iMTAUiwy

offioer wlll he the stats Mgsnt, Mias 
Wdterhunr, The 

com n ltlad lli e b a m  tadudes Mrs. 
MoMnof^Dataap. ib g . : Vmum  Me- 
^ t t ,  MW* AH0S' Hunter, Mrs.

*ud MtA ‘ May Me- 
Vslgh: These pkmBiag to be pres-

Childvan ' o f the beglaaers and 
primary department Of the Center 
ohureh sehooli are rtminded to 
bring thste'^  o f food for the 
'n ia m ^ v la r  kaskata at the session 
o f fiiUnday sehool the com lnf Sab-

ms wtafts cbqssbd

C o lu n ^ , a —Forreet Lesrif,"*40- 
year-old negro, walked Into the Co- 
lumbua Fuel Supply Co., and at
tempted to eteai SO fast df toiavy 
coppet* wira/ AS he did' so be un- 
kno^jm ly picked up tha w|ra con
nected’ to  «  burglar alarm, latting 
It off and bringing poUee to the 
scene. They eapturod.Um with the 
loot in his arms.

Frank Hoeh, Rays, Kan., mer
chant runs a 'monument stmv on 
tha lin t floor o f  hie shop, a laundry 
on. toe second, and a fox farm oh- 
the roof. It is not revealed what he 
does with his cellar.

N te  M m ’ f t i m
M  cditeftrif 1̂.
(ML

Nine tenm stptslns.hsvs I 
their first repo^ lor ths 
Red Oreei Roll ptfl, sad-̂  n total 
8847/38 has ftM
toe quota of 11,800, It 
nounced todhg Ity 'W. W, 
treasurer of the drive. Ths 6am- 

filU oloas on' Thsnhjftlvlag
tesau reporting ns o f :

^  wers^ssttellowi 
B. Strieklsad; 819i
Martin, 84; CspUu .B verstf___
ne<ty, .890; Csptsla Bmlty M. lOss- 
man, 814; Cwtafn Miijerto B. 
SeUldge, 898^: Csctola Oste: 
Lewis, 831: Oaptaia IkM A. J*! 
887.75; Captain Mrs. Chailaa * 
rsn, 839: and CaptiUn Utk 
Carter, 889.

6 6 6
UQUm-TABUBT8-r|ALVB . 

ObedM OoiSi Srat Say, SsedNebes. 
or Neamlgls In 96 iwinwtea. Materia 
In 9 Says.
m  SALVE for HEAP COjUJS 
Moot Sftetdy ResMtUtr Ksswn.

F I t  S
i l l e t t e
BLUE

S t . A D C

• The “ BLUE BLADE* 
can be adjusted to fit ewedy 
the requirements ol iny htoo 
or beard. A simple twist of 
the razor handle and the 
blade flexes to 'the correct 
position. Learn bow jihit 
aHect, shaving comfort..Try 
the U E“ B '

-Til

STElGEfvS
S T O fftE  O F  S P iG lA L T Y  S H O P S

Main at Prattj Hartford

Lavishly Used On

a t $24.74
From llte Downstmrs

i V V. Ĵ SEE'Ŝ S

fr-'j

— K i t  F o x  H S i c u i U f  Q i i n e s e l i M g i f e  

—W df --Petviaii Lamb

Of rough wool a& finely taihun|d . .  , 
black and whijM, bfown^with. high f#ce 
wd new spii^ of ex^teive fwM?
ju a io rs .

Ar-4.-'. 1 . .  •• • f V
■ a wariiM 'i , t # i.
■ >,At ■J:.
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Jo iMph Labeck, Of Tins 
T t w n ,  E iperiencd 
“ Sontbern Hosintality”  In 
Form Of Qnined Pninsb- 
ment— Arrested and Sen- 
tcnried For lOdinf F r e i^

The Inhuman treatment of per- 
■oaa'ieBteBeed to eervf priaen terms 
on the ehalQ fangi of the south has 
heen widely publicised in recent 
months through the medium of fuU- 
lepatb novels and realistic motion 
pictures, evolving from the celebrat* 
ed case of Itobert S. Bums, who is 
even now bstog sought by a south* 
sm state.

On Chain Gang
srfe

as publicity gags 
and sheer slnisatlonalwn, but to

Too many, these stories are pro* 
bably lob^d upon as
JoNph Liubeok of S8 Cottage street, 
they are statement of fact. For 
Ltibeok, only a few years out of his 
teens, had the unforgettable and 
hprriblo experience of serving a sen* 
tenee of sixty da ŝ on a chain gang 
in the state of Florida. In tnoee
Sixty diya. ho witneMOfl .ioenN that 
arf aeiMd'ihte hia memory, soenes 
of agony and torture, of men sub* 
Jeoted to every conceivable form of 
tii'uelty, despised, .beaten and brok- 
en*splrited, striving desperately to 
cllM to life.

This atory begins more than six 
years ago. Lubeck had grown 
weaVy of the hum*drum existence of 
the school-boy and determined to 
ceek adventure. With another Man 
Chester lad, Eddie Oleason, he head 
ed south and for several months all 
went well, work was obtained and 
the boys enjoyed themselves. Then 
they decided to start west.

On reaching New Orleans, they 
parted; Oleason to continue to Call 
lornia and the coast, Liibeck tc re 
turn to Florida and then East. In 
Alabama, Lubeck met a young fel 
low named Malloy. Together they 
came back.

Arrested
At Live' Oak, Florida, in Swanee 

Cuuntj’, 85 miles north of Jackson' 
ville, Lubeck and Malloy hopped 
unto a "Reefer,” or refrigerator car, 
going north. No sooner were they 
settled in the most comfortable posi
tion they, could, vvhea railroad, dê  
tectives 'came updn them.

At the point of a .45 caliber re
volver they were brought to the 
city jail, they were told to plead 
guilty to a charge of "riding a 
freight," otherwise their case would 
not come up until some time later, 

l as court only convened at the first 
-of the month. It was 2 o’clock in 
the morning of December 28, 1926, 
when they were arrested.

.lAter that same day, they were 
sentenced to sixty .days on the 

' county chain gang.' Lubeck, who 
. was 15 years old at the time,, said 
he was 18. He had no desire to be 

' sent home and thought the sentence 
would have to be served in the city 
jail.

The only alternative was to pay 
a fine of 825 and costs and neither 
of the boys bad much money. And 
so they went to the chain gang. A,f- 
ter getting the regular prisoner’s 
outfit of a striped uniform, Lubeck 
and his companion.were taken to 
the blacksmith shop.

Chains Welded On 
There a huge Negro welded 

shackles to their ankles, shackles 
separated by a length of chain, run
ning from ankle to ankle, with an
other chain rimning through the 
middle with a ring at the end. They 
discovered later that this chain wae 
for the purpose of fastening them 
ta their bunks. Lubeck's first four 
days on toe chain gang were not 
overly hard to bear, as he did not 
have to work. The prisoners were 
given Christmas Eve off and also 
Christmas Day and L, didn’t start 
to work until the following Monday.

For Christmas dinner toe prison
ers received a thinly sliced pork 
chop, beans and cane sugar. A bot
tle of vinegar was also served, in 
which to ^p the beans. Welfare 
workers of toe county brought food 
and the Salvation Andy sent cigar
ettes. But instead of distributing toe 
smokes to . the men, the guards toss
ed .them .into thf air and forced toe 
men to smmble for them on the 
floor. Tlte result cab easily be 
imagined.

Christmas dinper was the best 
meal thM Xaibeck fojt during toe 
sia$y days Of his eentonee. On other 
days,, the fare coosiatod of beans, 
com Ivaad and "sourbeliy,’’ a pra- 
paridioii that consisted of parttaDy 
cooked UQcnfad salt pork. Lubeck 
was uxabie to eat it and confined 
himsdf to oei;B bread and beans.

Tbelr Bunks 
’The xsop were turned from their 

bunks i t  8:80 o’clock in toe mom- 
lag. 'Ikbpe bunks were built in tiers 
of four oM , two man to a bunk. At 
the front o f ran a lopg iron 
Md, throufb ndUah-the ebain from 
too prlsQiiat<s ankles was run. It 
was abapl\|toty Impoislbla to escape 
at Blgkt, ualais the shackles coiud 

removed in some manner. And 
buy couhla’t
I Lubaak*was.<|dvan a, pick, an axe,
' gnib «aa. |b4 s ih ^ l, the stand- 

n aqpipmmt to aich> prisoner. 
Ffy wsto tosh loaded'into a trude, 

buefafid^all, and transported to 
pU^ whara rbsds were bouig 

built ttwoufh swamp and woods, 
mao lihorsd from 6:80 

look wtU neoa, with 15 aOnutok 
%  bifu b i^  to work un»

XFat WfFf forced to work 
ly, tiair evfsy move watched 

-  ̂  Jp. When a man wished 
eweit bff'hls face, 'he 

^ 0^,’̂ aBd
jor.

Joeeph Lubeck

easy. Just a steady grind from 
morning till night.

“Pay Day"

me taU you, anything was better 
than twomore weeks of hell on toat 
-ehfjin gang.

SUgned PMlIioii
"I could tell you of hundreds of 

that bappehed in that place. 
_ that weidd turn’ "your blood 

cold with toe dteer brutality o:( it. 
Once we got up enough nerve to sign 
a petition which we hoped would be 
printed in one of toe '^stem papers. 
It M d >toe inside story of the life 
we were 'forced to live. I never found 
out.', if that petition was "smuggled 
put>pr not.

“ When my time was up, I was 
given IS.. Qtberwlse I would have 
bOen picked up again for vagrancy. 
And you. can bet that I soon got as 
far away foom Florida as possible.

"And it was a grand and glorious 
feeling to get back into Manchester 
again."

TO TRAIN TEAfflERS 
OF SUNDAY KHOOIS

H ITEXACOEXHIRIT DRAWS 
(KOWDS IN HARTTORD

SCANDIA LODGE CONFERS 
INITUTORY DEGREE

▲t niAtfMl, toe prisoners wwe 
lor

■ ■ ■■ I pi
ade. The men were given water, to
■gain loaded into' 
broufht back to toe

trucks and 
prison stock'

s V ‘ \ *■ •

wash up but no towels. On Saturday 
noon, the men lined up at one end o f 
toe enclosure. The/ names of those 
who, in toe opinlen of toe guards 
had not worked hard enough during 
toe WMk, were called out. They 
were taken to one side. The otoefs 
were given a new striped suit and 
cigarettes. Zt was "pay day."

Lubeck was among those whose 
namel were celled out. His pay oon 
slsted of spending toe week-end in 
a sweatbox, on! of toe most iO' 
human forma of torture. The boxes 
were about five feet high and three 
or four feet square. Four men were 
confined ip «fi0h, their arms raised 
and faftened oviM' their heads.

From Saturday noon until Mon 
day morning, they stayed in this 
position, their ohly food a cup of 
water and com bread. "I often 
wonder how I lived through it,” said 
Lubock. “The box had ll^e ventlta 
tion. A broad, hinged stripe of 
board ran along toe top to give us 
air. But in hot weather toe guards 
closed it and In cold weather it was 
opened. Jt a man was taller than 
toe height of toe box be suffere< 
more as he was forced to oram] 
himself into toe close quarters. It 
was impossible to move, one way or 
another. As the hours mint by toe 
agony increased, until we were 
taken out on Monday morning, neâ ' 
er dead than alive.

“From toe sweat box, we want 
directly to work on toe roads. N5 
matter bow ill or weary a twm wasi 
he had to work. If 'as didn't he was 
beaten brutally. The guards show
ed no mercy. Many of toe prisoners 
suffered with disease but it made no 
difference to toe guards. They re
ceived'the same treatment as toe 
others. .Medical.care was unknown. 
Why, one negro kuffered an infec
tion in his hand.' It'Worked up into 
his arm aod then into his shoulder. 
He could barely handle a ibovel. The 
pain was ihteniM, but day after day 
he worked on, was beaten when he 
complaihed. They had a wide, black 
strop, called the. "Black Annie," 
and this was applied to those who 
aroused the anger of the guards. 
The strop was used mosUy on 
negroes arid it left welts that did not 
disappear for months. The guards 
were afraid to abuse the white man 
too much, as a death would proba
bly have aroused public sentiix%it to 
a high pitch.

" Negro KUlad 
"Only one man tried te eseai 

while I was there,’’ Lubeck said,' H 
was a one-anhed trusty and no ope 
thought he’d try It. But! we were 
working î ear a copifleld one day 
Md tola negro was sent'for water. 
He failed to return and toe guards 
immediately went to investigate. 
The negro was toackled, of course, 
and did not get far. The guards are 
fined a portion of their pay if a 
prisoner escapie? and theyd just as 
soon shoot you as not It wasn’t 
much later that a rifle .shot sounded 
and we later heard the negro hiad 
been killed.

"Another-f(Alow planned to escape, 
but a trusty squealed on him. 'Time 
was added to hia eentence and they 
charged the wires running along the 
stockade with hlgli vefitage at night. 
One prisoner had escaped before I 
got there and .came babk to serve 
out his sentence. Wanted to have 
it clear of his conscience I .guess. He 
was given four . mpre months to 
serve and the g u a ^  made hla .life 
hell every chance they got.

“One of the guuds a former 
prisoner and he was the worst of toe 
lot. He beat and tortured the men 
with fiendish delight Md never got 
tired of it. ,

Hands Baw
. “The first week on the chain ganig 

was torture for me.-My bMds be
came raw M d blistered. I cbiild 
hardly swing a pick. It waa agony 
to hMdle Mytoing. Bdt toe 
memory of the sweat box miade m* 
keep at It

"Before 1 was freed, 1 Nas sent'in
to toat box again. One old m u .was 
confined topre. He had heart trouble. 
The intense heat and'lack of air w/ia 
too much for him. He fainted. The 
guards threw wxter on kifia and, LI 
went bxek to work Mpxdity morn
ing. There’s only two. #ayp c^t ef 
that place, Lubeck aald .gnbaly. 
"Finlih your time, or 

“State ihapectors .came'.around at 
certain intervals and 'qdlMtlohid ^  
aa to conditions, B:jt we Were 'afrMd 
to tell kem of the treatinut. we got 
Wo knew th*.t we wpiW b#' beaten 
apdbuliied to tite Uik^tlf we did.

Two weclu lia^e ipy seduce 
w u up I was made a trusty. With 
only that sRiori time  ̂ renoaia- 
lug, I neverto^^'bkd t ig h t s  ief

Over 76 Present As Local In
surance Man la Admitted In
to Order Of Vasa.

More than 75 persons attended 
toe meeting of Soudia Lodge, No. 
28, Order of Vasa, at Oruge Hall 
last xfight, including -members of 
John Ericson Lodge of WlUimutlo. 
Clarence H. Anderson, local iniur- 
u ce  agent was received into mem
bership, with toe men’s degree team 
worUnf tbe initiatory degree.

The degree team, ooubed by Carl 
Tboren u d  captained by Brio Nel
son, budled toe work in a fine man
ner which drew nquy complimen
tary remarks from local members 
u d  visitors. Following toe cere
mony, Put Dlitriot Muter 0. Bun- 
dell dl WlUimutlo spoke briefly.

RSfrubmenti were served, flo w 
ed by a letbuk tournament. Mrs. 
Otto Johnson won toe ladies flrit 
prlM u d  Victor Anderson won ths 
men's flrst prlu. Consolation went 
to Mrs. Karin TorstenMU u d  Nils
BJorkmaa-

Glass For Protestant Churches 
Here uid In Surrounding 
Towns Planned At Cenijer 
Church.
Tentative plans have been made 

for the formation ^  • Teacher’s 
Training Class, qpen to Sunday 
Schools of ProtestM t churches in 
M uchester M d vicinity. The class 
will be run on Sunday afternoons in. 
jM uary and February if present 
plans are completed.

The class was sponsored by G. H. 
Wilcox, superintendent of the Sun
day School at the Center C ongr^- 
tional church. He invited superin
tendents of other churches in town 
M d in Wapping, Bolton, Bucking
ham and TalcottviUe to attend the 
meeting, at which anugements 
were begun. A committee of flve 
wu named to make further plans, 
the committee consisting of John 
Owers of toe Second Congregationbl 
church, Clarence Davis of toe South 
Methodist church, Ellen Foster of 
Wapping, L. Tberon French of toe 
North Methodist church u d  ^r. 
Wilcox. Tbe course bu  not yet 
beu outlined or have the teuberi 
been selected.

Rev. and .Mrs. Widiaee;P- W ee^  
attended the monthly meeting of . the 
T^^lliimric 'Minieters’ ..'VniQB at,Windham Cuter, Mopdi«̂ { . An educational exhibit, aponcKured
; Mrs. Lewis Phelps, and^her moth- PlP Texas CompMy, hah beeta 
er, Mrs. J, H. FltegeraJd, were vis- opued, at 738 Main atreet In Hart-

meeting at 7:0-clock Sunday, evening ̂ ****^‘  which The Texaa Compuy 
will be in charge of I^ e . Butrice running, in New York for
Hamilton. The. topic for dlacusaion jfi® put eighteu montba Md which 
will be "Our lMeaamgs.’’.'’rhi8 will be °̂ ®*’ 700,000 visitors
a pnblic ThMksgiving. worship pro- f* ^  foot, the attendance
gram. “  Hartford registered is already in

A special ThMksgiving. prayer ®*®®®s of 30,000. 
sendee-is being planned' for the It was orlglnaUy intended to run 
Wednesday eveidng before ThMks- the New York exhibit for but a 
giving day. There wiU be special month but the pubUc displayed such 
musical, numbers, the choir being In a keen Interest In the Wcatlonal 
charge Qi Miss Amy Rudall. features of the petroleum Industry

Mrs. Eugene W. Platt u d  obll- “ d Its allied lines that tbe exhlWt 
dreh of Wapping returned to ; their was continued with increasing suc- 
home Wednesday evulng after cess Md today at 29 BroadTOv

WAPPING
Tbs Wapping Parut-Teaober As

sociation mst at ths aobool hall on 
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Qsorge WU 
cox of Muohsitsr was toe speaker. 
Mrs. WsUfflu Burnham u d  Mrs. 
Anton Bimler, Jr., wore hoitssiss. 
The following committee was namsd 
to have charge of the soup kitchen 
Mrs. Mae Holden, Mrs. Agusta Bur' 
ger u d  Mrs. Nathan MiUer. It was 
voted to hold a food sale on toe first 
Saturday in Dsoember. Mrs. Anton 
Bimler, Mrs. Waltsr N. Foster, Mrs. 
Madehne OolUni u d  Mrs. Koblyniki 
wers appointed as. committee.

Miss Helen Frink who had rq 
oiiperated from her recent lUnesi. 
caught cold at toe .pvlsh house fire 
last Sunday night u d  is epnflned to 
her bed again.

The Wapping and South Windsor 
schools WiU close at noon next Mon 
day, as there Is to be a teuhers 
meeting with the Principal A. E 
Youngin toe afternoon at toe Wap 
ping haU.

Charles J. Hevuor, who has beu 
lU at his home here, w u remove: 
to toe MUohester Memorial hospi' 
tal Wednesday in a very serious Con
dition. He hu had heart trouble for 
a long time.

The South Windsor Garden Club 
held its annual meeting at toe home 
of Mrs. Harold Newberry' Wednes
day afternoon. The following officers 
were elected: President, Mrs. Louis 
Main; vice-president, Mrs. Harold 
M. Newberry; secretary, Mrs. Peter 
Bossln; treasurer, Mrs. MwshaU 
Bidwell; executive committee, Mrs 
Roy GuUy, Mrs. Harry S. Martin, 
Mrs. James Stoughton u d  aU the 
officers of the club. The program 
committee is: Mrs. William Thesher, 
Mrs. John A. Collins and. Mrs. Fruk 
W. Cbiaddx. 'Ihe next m eet^ of toe 
club WiU be held Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. Elsie Cowles to Pleu- 
M t VaUey.

A miscellueoua shower w u held 
lu t Saturday evening at toe home 
of Mrs. Thomu Sargent on Depot 
steeet to honor of Miss M ^on Dium 
whose ugegem ut io John Trom
bley w u announced recently.

KILLED IN ACCIDENT
Methuen, Mass., Nov. 18 —(AP) 

—WflUato Buzhs, 26 year old ndU 
emplc^e was fatally injured here 
eprly today vdiu u  automobUe to 
which' he w u riding with three 
others crashed toto a tree. He died 
shortly after toe accldut to the 
Lawrence gueral hoqiital.

Joseph Carilero, SR, of Lawrence, 
said piolice to have been the 
driver of tbe car, was taken to the 
same hospital where his name was 
daced on the duger list. Miss Jose- 
>biqe' RUey, 27, of Lawrence w u 
aken.to the hospital to what was 

described u  a fair condition while 
Charles E. Pratt of Andover, tbe 
fourth passenger in tbe machine, 
escaped injury.'
The car w u being driven from 

Haverhill to Lawrence at the time 
of tbe accident.

'..Wi: ‘.V-

When You Call 
To Get Ylmr Can of

CELLO-WAX
(The New Uqnld Floor W u) 

u d  tbB Ido
; . WOOL
APPLICATOR FREE

Look u ou d  your house and 
see If' yon need'hny

VAB^IE^^BNA^^ o r ' 

JINiW® *>*■ Vfjqeel

Johh i. Olson
Patotoig i^d peoorattfig ’ !

NfiPekiiiw

PAUL JONES’ LETTERS 
INCLUDED IN ESTATE

Philadelphia, Nov. 18.—(AP)— 
Some of toe fire u d  spirit wbiob 
makM toe name ef John Paul Jones 
famous, u d  a bit of tos diffioulty 
hs u d  his fsllow ssa hsross meoun- 
tsrsd in sstablishlng ths Amsrieu 
Navy during the Revolution, are re
flected In a puket of autographed 
litters just Inventoried in tos estate 
of Mrs. Sarah Parker Btaley.

Six of the letters bear tos signa
ture of "J. Paul JonsN," flrst or ths 
great Amsrioa ssa fighters.

Tbs oollsetlu oomprlsss about 60 
litters u d  muusorfpti, sight of 
which are letters from Oemmedors 
John Barry, toe "Father of the 
Ameriou Navy" u d  12 are from 
Robert Morris, tos flnuolsr of tos 
Revolution. John Huoook’s letters 
also are included.

Mrs. Staley, formerly of Oarilsls, 
Pa., was tos widow of Fruk Staley, 
president of the Erie u d  Western 
Trusurtatlon Compuy. She died 
here Sept. 29 u d  toe letters are 
listed among her personal effects. 
They originally were sent to her 
great-grudfatoer, John Brown, 
merohut u d  patriot of Providuoe, 
R. 1., u d  treasurer of Rhode Islud 
College—later caned Rrown Univer
sity, after a member of his family.

WARNS OF COLLAPSE
Burlington, Vt., Nov. 12.—(A P)-- 

A warntoR toat a market collapse 
would fo ll^  if toe New Englud 
Dairies, Inc., were not continued on 
a permuent basis after Juuary 1 
has beu glvu to New Englud 
dairymu V  Dr. B. H. B u er^ , its 
president

Addressing toe auual meeting of 
toe Vermont Farm Bureau, he said 
"toe collapse would bring us down 
to price levels with j other major
Sana of toe' country u d - would 

ring nallk producers of New Eng
lu d  fu e to face with finuclal dis
aster."

Aasurlitf the Farm Bureau mem- 
bere that^rm uent plus for toe 
organisation were progressing, Dr. 
Bucroft explained that contlnu- 
u ce of the New Englud dairies 
would not m eu that milk prices 
would be as high as in other years, 
but it would enable toe dairymen to 
maintain a fairly stable market

spending, several dasrs ^th  Mr. u d  attracting daily 3,000 visitors Hart 
Mrs. A, E. Frink. . ^*‘‘1 Is the flrst city outside of New

Arthur. Fellows of Worcester, York where this exhibit has been 
Mass., was a recent caller of his held u d  equally keen interest is be 
brother, Emory FeHows: Ing shown there.

The condition of MIm Persls Fel- The exhibit teils, through nie. 
lours is reported as belh'g somewhht tures, charts u d  models, toe row 
improved. muUc story of petroleum from toe

Miss Myrtise Matthewson, who Ume it leaves the earth until it is 
has been very lU is expected to marketed as varied refined products 
make a slow recovery. TOe ulroated models are used

Wallue HiWard u d  Itrgely to show how petroleum “  
three children were vliltori of Mr. produced u d  refined.  ̂
u d  Mrs. Alfred Post in GHIead Sun- fhere are on hud at all tim«H a

*tafl of leoturers who will exnlaln 
At toe morning worship in toe the various phases of the exhibit 

Congregational Church next Sun- xnd uswer any questions of a n o . 
day, Rev. Wallace I. Woodln ' will logical or refining nature. One of 
preach on “ The Quest foV Hap] -̂ the lecturers will be u  automotivs 

"»• Harvest" ^ 11  •aglnssr who will uswsr q S o S  
bs toe Thanksgiving utosm rend- fibout toe various Intersstinv di^ 
srsd by toe Senior choir. plxyi of airplane u d  automoMis am.

Mr. u d  Mrs. Chester ci. Bridge of which are cut away to show 
HaiardvlUe were dinner gueiU of the inside parts in motion. AmoM 
Mrs. Bridge's parsnti, Rov. u d  Mrs. mginss will bt a movlna 
Wallaoe 1. Woodln, Tuesday svs- ^“ hard Disssl Airplue Engins 
blv* which has attracted unusual inter-
T flr. u d  Mrs. Wofdin spent Mon- Mt at toe New York etolbit' 
day _ in Windham Center at toe . A special invitation to tot exhibit 
monthly meeting of the Willlmutlo J* extended to tbe local sohoSa. in

the high schoolsHi A. Phillips, who is spsndlng ths find oollsgss availed thsmsslvss of

magemrat bu  arruged a p. m of 8 •. m. u d  11

If BURIED ALIVE
Rome, Nov. 18.—(AP)—Twelve 

persons wers burled alive in toe col
lapse of a factory building here to
day. Bight were taken out of the 
debris dead, u d  four seriously in-

arrangsd ___
Tom Healey u d  his Varsity Jsstsrs 
providing a specially arruged pro
gram.

College l u  ballroom at Bolton is 
now rated u  one of the leading 
duce resorts in Coueotieut u d  Its 
Increasing popularity reflsots a 
pleastd u d  satisfied patronage.

LANDMARK BURNS
Boston, Nov. 18—(AP) — The 

Headhouse, City Point ludmark 
for half a century, w u partially 1 
swept by flro ewly today with a 
lou Mtinuited at 88,000.

The blue, which started on too 
ground floor of a three story building I 
was discovered by a cruising police 
car. *1110 place, which is used u  a | 
refreshment stend for the toous- 
uds, who frequent toe city point | 
beuhes in summer time, had been 
closed since October. The origin of 
the Are w u imdetermlned.

Extra Speciall
While It Luts.

M O B IL O IL
2 0 c ' * ' "

S Oals. ^ 0  Your O u

RACKUFFE OIL CO. 
1188 Main St, But Hartford 
712 Bnrnslde Ave., Bnrnslde 
211 Main St, So. Aluoheeter 
Oor. Cuter u d  Adams St, 

So. Muobeetor

This 7 5 g labor Saving 
L A M B 'S  W OOL 
APPLIC A TO R !

FmwHIinvwyiiarclHsa 
of I  $1.25 qisit can of

FA R B O
CELLO WAX
*  Tke Anazlog N EW
LIQ U ID  F L O O R  WAX 
00 RUBBING! NO POLISHING!
lintN ilfFInti WlUilt WwkI

This amsalof pair—Farbe CsIIe 
Was sad the Ap^)eetor—takesU

STOP!
WIND u d  RAIN

I from penetrating beneath your 
doors and around your windows 
By Weather Stripping Them. 

I The saving in fuel will pay for 
the work in a short while.

Flexible Door Bottoms 
Metal and Pelt Window 

S t r i i^ in g

For Real Paint Protection 
Against the Elements Use

VALDURA
Asphalt Aluminum Paint

the work ont of peltshiai Seers. 
Hure*s no kassUng leipply this new
style Seor was—toe eppUeetbr rimply 
ifuAiMitMi Tkn FsrbeGSlIe Was

drias to IS niBaiss irito a iloh. satos 
fildto—iiMsGk raWsf sr petoMegf
Get a quart eu  oil tWs amaeiiif Sqvdd 
floor wutostbli^btuiBftjwliirdsB 
ef koneowlyoB and Ihslgktening 

‘ ‘  ■ —AND

floor wu tost is UghtMiof toe 
ef koneowly0B and Ihsigl 
•I*® k®P®» ®f tke aatlu 
BEQEIVE A NBW.KtOOR WAX 
APPLICATOR—FREE I

CiAoru$sMs«odiwtoMfa<^goqil|jipfag
TheJ.W .HaleCp.^^^^^ ^̂^̂ ^

MRnchester Plumbî f & Siip^
Tile F;T. BUsh 

/  P in e h i i r s t G r c ^ e ^ ,  !

' ■ J t A n " } . g i b i n ''

Don’t Forget That With 
Every Quart Can of .

CELLO-WAX
at $1 .25

We Are Giving a 75c Lamb’s 
Wool Applicator.

F R E E

‘y

Manchiester 
Plumbing & Supply Co.
: *<lf We Hhitovpro We Have ItP*. 

873 BIUb St PiMae 4 « »
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One of the ohemlstry o' laei at the 
High School, now making 

a study ef Mtroleum, wu the flm 
to aooept toil invitation In Ha*?- 
rordiCOLLEGE INN’S DANCE

PROGRAM FOR H O L n iA Y l| * ^ * S !'S l'X °n v ‘ !;rj:iS
day except Sunday. The Tm oo 
Compuy has local rsprsisntatlon

Duosra throughout eutern Con- "***‘®!1
nsflUcut uo  bsliig attracted to Col- Miin^Sd Humu atrute SSSteJ 
lags Inn baUroom at Bolton to enjoy S r  DeroonS m uii!im «G *5

dance resort. Tomorrow 
tos managemrat bu  arruged 
ipeolal week-end dues program 
featuring Bam Rogers u d  nls Con- 
neotlout Ambusaaori, State obam- 
ploni with u  entirely new list of 
latest Broadway duos bits that are 
sure to pleue toe crowd of merry
makers.

On Thuksglving night several, 

duos that hu been uranged wito —'

Boeten, Noy. 18,’H:AP) — A sp^ 
cial (teteU M .plain dotoesmu hu 
been assigned by, police to the 
Beacon Hfll dtatrlct In an effort to 
put u  Ud 'to tod operations of a 
daring burglar who is believed re
sponsible for 89 breaks in the sec
tion during, toe past few weeks.

An invutigati9n,into the burg
lar’s activities hu  been 'underway 
quietly -for several days.

At the home of Mrs. Edith F. 
DeCamp at 7 West Cedu street wu 
among the first entered by the 
burglar. With Mrs. De Camp wu 
her mother, Mrs. Sarah, W. Baker, 
91, and Miu Maxy Ross, 19, a grand 
daughter of Mra. De Camp.

During bis visit, the burglar had 
the run of the .''Ouse, threatened all 
three u d  left after scooping up all 
toe cash in toe bouse u d  kissing 
Mlu Ross. <̂0Uce, called foom tbe 
Joy street station, were told that 
Miss Rosa w u . awakened by tbe 
noise made by tbe prowler.

His subsequent visits to other 
beacon Hill homes were along. tbe 
same order and police wid be bad 
been operating nfgbtl; 
few weeks, 'rae specl

ly for toe past 
clai • ■

operating n _
seks. 'rae ipeolal duty squad 

w u ordered out after regular 
patrolmen uem ed unable to cope 
with toe situa^oD.

t

■

RUSSIA N O riO S H R

Mbscow, Nov. 18^(AF) ’ i i  
governinut orgu  Imtotto said 
Soviet'Rtissia erotdd not x
aggressiu pact wito toe neW'Mu- 
churiu state of MuiJhukuo with
out toe simultaneous signatore of s 
slmilu pact by Japu wito Moseow

The paper ^as commuting on 
suggestions iqqiearing . in ' iVtoyfi 
newqtapers that a Ruaso^Ca» 
chiik^ treaty wm ■ "'sulCttiut' > tc 
guarantee peace ip toe Far fllest. ^

"Such a propoaiu makes no ser»- 
ous impression here," Isvestia said 
"when it, is consider that Man- 
chukuo and Japu have a military 
agreement under which toe Japu- 
ese army assumes guardtensMii 
over MUeburia, thus iwitirfwg Mu* 
eburia a country in which toe mili
tary control is in toe buds of an
other nation. .

"The Soviet government in pursu
ing a traditional policy o f i^ce, 
will not refuse to sign a guarutee 
pact with Muchukuo but this tR 
possible only with tos limultueouR 
signature of a similar trsaty by 
Japu, since its troops are tos main 
military force in Manchuria.

NOT YET TIME
NEW BOARDER; Where’s the 

bath tub in this boarding bouse?
AND ANOTHER: I don’t know— 

Z'vs only bsu  ilviBg bars a moptb. 
—Pathfinder.

THAT BTOPFBD BM
DAUGHTER; No, Juk is not

rtob; in fact, 'be can hardly raivu 
tos monsy to kssp going.

MERCENARY MOTHER; TtuD 
I’d tell him not to keep coming. - 
Tit-Bits.

All Slsts, 
AH Widths ■ i • I • 11111

BUSTER BROWN
SHOES

Will Makt Your Chlldrtn’i  FMt 
Hippy,

$ 2 . 6 5 ‘* $ 3 . 4 5

BOYS'
BROWNBILT . 

OXFORDS
Sturdy School Shoes 

100% Leather. A  4 
SIbm 1 to 6   9  i  # 9 9

CHILDREN’S
SCHOOL SHOES

; Tuf-Flex—Dampproof Soles
Black Slid Brown Oxfords. 
Patent Leather ^  ^ 
Straps. IB  I
SIsea 8̂ 2 to 2 .. .8P  X  •

ROWN^t
SHOE STORE

826 Main Street

O A O X t O tR ^ ^

P A C K A R D 'S  P H A R M A C Y

Exceptional Values For 
Saturday

We have always made it a point to give our customeiiav 
the best possible values at all times. Here are some real 
buys for Saturday:

TEK Breethe-Eezy
Toothbrush and Cuticle 
Stick. Regular 75c value.:

49c
For immediate relief from 
head colds.

Armandos 
Cold Cream

19c
Lovaiott

Hair^Rinse
Regular 25c.

50c House 
THERMOMETERS 19c

29c April Showers. 
‘ Shampoo

Regular 25c.

' \ 17c
VISIT OUR 

SODA FOUNTAIN
and enjoy yoiir 'favorite 
iee cream sundae.

We serve Van Honten’s 
Non-Fattening Ghucolate.

Many Other Good V a lw  - 
■ Not AdvCrtisedL':

PACNARDJ PHARMACY
jx r  tm e :  eektstis.

■’ <V4'
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S im iins IpraUt
PUUUUiHM B i *rHA 

PAlNTma COM! 
t l  «taM» Mr««(

COMPANT, INC

CfMArkl turn
rttuatftd OetAMr K

FubfMM B««iy Bviotsc mampt 
Sin|4a»»j»« ■•M k A •» ili«
r a t i  OffiM A t iS a t b  itanelMatM.

'•“ ■ttugjM fe'W ja"” -
OiHA I#Sfe by Vfttl «a «••••••••• 19AOO
P*r IlMtlt, by m IT .................... i  M
S iM l*  OObtM ...................................f  aOioair̂ rtfd, on« y«:.r It.O

MBMBBX OP THB A880CIATXD
P1UB8S

Tht AMoetatM Press Is szolnstvsly 
satitisd to the ot« for rspabltoafloff 
of all DOWS dlspatohSs oraditai- t« (t 
or not otharwtaa eraditad In this 
papar and also tha local naws pul>* 
tltned harain.

All rtshta of rapnblleatton of 
spaclal dlipalchas barafp ara als« ra>
sarvad.

pHbllshai's ftapPasantaUxa: Tha 
Julius Mathaira Spadia) Apanoy-^ltasr 
Tark, Ohlsaas. OatrotC and Boats*.

î ull Sdrirlea ctlaae df N B A Bar*' 
▼loa, tne.

Maishar Audit Bureau at 01raula« 
tlODA

Tba BdPsld Prtnttna Company. ln<x. 
aasutnas so flnandsT rasponslbillty 
for typoarapbloal errors appearlna In 

, ndveniiolnailfi l i  tha Ifanehastar 
Bvantng Herald.

FftIDAY, NOVEMBER IS, 1982

dlMt JQhB Smttfr u  riMriil uUl 
Joseph Brown as district attorney 
and they wlU see to it that the sop* 
ereign laws o f the sovereign state at 
Minnesota are upheld and murdirnB 
brought to condign punidunent—yea 
though their crimes go undiMOVWsd 
for twice—ten times—twenty thou
sand years!”

For o f such Is the substance 
most political criticism. ^

o f

WITH STARK AND H. O.
' The New York Times is trying to 
explidn to its. own satisfaction the 
reason why Vermont, more than any 
other sU te as indicated by recent 
events, adheres to the theory o f fed
eral prohibition. It is inclined to be
lieve it is because prohibition is 

,v profitable to Vermont if 'to  no other 
; Americim commonwealth because 
’ that stata is actually a. gateway to 
‘ Canada and reaps many lacs of 
: rupees from  the tourists who patron- 
; ize Its hotels, liarages and filling 
‘ statidtts while on their way to the 
; Dominion to get a few  drinks.

That may all be true but it isn’t 
' alone a sufficient reason fOr Ver- 

mont’s being willing to put up with 
' federal, prohibition for what she can 

get out o f it. The important fact is 
that prohibition has never had, and 

: wouldn’t have even if enforced, any 
< appreciable effect on Vermont’s hab- 
I its Of life.
t It was only the negligibly occa- 
j siomd Vermonter who ever drank 
: whiskey. There probably nevbr were 
! over sixteen Vermonters alive at any 

one time who could have told the 
difference between the bouquet of 

" the original Old Crow and the fusil- 
ic stench o f a snort o f fo r ty -i^ ; and 

I when it enme to pre-rwar beer, the 
i heavenly Hofbrau and the skunk* 
iiest steam-brewed slops that ever 
! oozed out o f a Bay State brewery 
I were all the same to almost any son 
I o f the Green Mountain state—alike 
; unworthy.
I Hard cider for Vermonters! Cider 
[30 hard it would make a dent in a 
I glass cutter. Cider compared to 

which the venom o f a copper headed 
adder is an innocuous as fresh maple 
sap. Cider that would make a cow 

! climb a greued pole and hU her 
; owner with such madly frantic reck 
; lessness that he’d almost as soon as 
' not tell the minister he didn’t give 
I a dam for him—beyond which, in 
j Vermont, imagination faints.

Wise were the Volsteadeers. They 
, knew Verm ont They knew that had 

they not let the Green Moun^tn; 
country have its morning, noon and 
night hard cider the drums would 
have been beating in them thar hills,

' the ancestral muskets and the thlT' 
ty-thirtics would have come down 
from the antlers and the descend'

< ants of Stark’s turkey-necked 
“boys”  would have taken, to the 

, woods and the scalping knife. But, 
left their vitriolic H. C.. the Ver* 
monters didn’t give any more dams 
for prohibition than the hypotheti
cal member did for the minister or 
than the well known fly did for the 

, grocerymem.
Hard cider, not pelf is the answer 

to the ’Times wondering.

FAITHLESS SERVANTS 
They have found the remtUns o f 

a murdered girl in Minnesota. She 
was appEU%ntly about 17 and some 
body, it WEIS indicated, had shot her 
through the breiuit with an arrow. 
However the authorities o f Ottertall 
County have little intention o f doing 
anything ^ u t  it. Their alibi is that 
Aince the crime was committed, ac
cording to the scientists, about 20,- 
400 yeEU*s ago, the criminal would be 
pretty to catch by now.

A fat lot of good that will do the 
sheriff and the public prosecutor of 
that county in the next piUitical 
campaign! “What did these faithless 
public servants do when the body o f 
a slain girl, victim o f the most dia
bolic crime that oyer stained the 
record o f this county, was found 
ruthleseiy Hung into an unmarked 
grave In Minnesota soil?”  the on^os- 
ing spMIbiiiden will cry ” 1hey did 
noUriag—abioiuM y B O ti^ ! They 
made ao sUghtast eBbrt to appre
hend this poor child’s foul murder
er. And .so the slaughter 'o f  this in- 
BocsBt must go forever unavenged. 
FtliBdB, a n  WB to sulnnit to such 

o f Justloe, such e a B ^  
i toditfecaBce te  the sol- 

ealh at o flk e  as fe s ili,^  ftsdT 
m iS'

STATE UQUOB LAW
Governor Cross’ announcement 

that he will probably recommend to 
the next General Assembly seme 
modillcation o f the state’s prohibi
tion enforcement act “ so aa to en
able the state’s enforcement agen
cies to cope with any situation cre
ated by a possible modifleation”  o f 
the Volstead act by Congress fails 
somewhat short o f promising ade
quate action.

No makeshift, eleventhiiour modi 
fleation o f the state liquor law, 
adopted for the mere purpose o f 
Squaring it with a new Coagreeslea- 
al interpretation o f the word “ iptoni' 
eating,”  is going to fill the bill or 
anywhere near fill it.

Four years ago and again in 1930 
this newspEiper urged the obvious 
neoeSsity o f close legislative atten' 
tion to the study of liquor law plans, 
because it was even then clearly 
apparent that the days o f federal 
prohibition were numbered. And in 
Connecticut the people want no slip
shod handling of this problem when 
its solution is returned to the 
states. It will be returned to the 
states, in very large degree, the mo
ment that* Congress modifies the 
Volstead act and legalizes the side o f 
beer smd wine.

Everyone with tbs slightest de
gree of sophistication knows very 
well that it is going to test the wis
dom o f legislatures all over the 
country to create a regulatory set
up in which the legal sals o f lighter 
alcoholic beverEiges will .be genuine
ly divorced from the illegal sale of 
hard liquors and the gradtial recOn 
struction o f the bad old saloon sys
tem prevented. ’That such a set-up 
can be created by the application o f 
energy to an honest ptirpose there 
is no reason to doubt But it can’t 
be done, unless through absolute 
dumb luck, without more reflection 
than can be given the subject in the 
smoke o f one after dinner cigar. It 
calls for some brain cudgeling.

Y et,so far no more attention has 
been given to the subject than . is 
indicated by Governor Cross’ drowsy 
conviction that it will be necessary 
for the Connecticut General Assem
bly to do something about it if Con-> 
gresi should legalize beer.

Out in California they have been 
mors forehanded. On the day of the 
national election the people of that 
state adopted an amendment tn 
their constitution providing certain' 
limitations within .which the state 
legislature must operate in the con 
trol o f the liquor traffic in the event 
o f federal legalization o f that traf
fic. The oonstttutiaBal provision 
places an absolute baa on the saloon. 
The Legislature is given the power, 
however, to authorize, under what
ever .restrictions or regulations It 
may see fit to adopt, the service of 
wine and beer in bona fide conneo- 
tion with the service o f meals; also 
the sale in retail stores o f liquor in 
original packEiges not to be con
sumed on the premises.

So California is practically all set 
for either modification or repeal of 
federal prohibition. No doubt she 
has her enforcement act supporting 
her own constitutional restrictions 
already in hand if not completely 
ready for adoption. Whereas here in 
Connecticut we have been procras
tinating fa d  doing nothing to insure 
ourselves against the passfige, fdl in 
a minute, of some scrambling, illy 
considered liberalization act which, 
more likely than not, will work very 
badly.

What Connecticut is to do about 
hfadling liquor oontrol in the event 
of federid modification seems to us 
to be one o f the very, biggest ques
tions to be attacked by the General 
Assembly next January. It is sin
cerely to be hoped that the governor 
has given or will give the matter 
more serious consideration tbsm he 
bfus so far indioated.

act ptsdilMi. Wharsufsa hs pro-
oesdsd to c « ^  by haatf photograph- 
ieplBtssoC -hispB lB C ii^taprovide 
tho HhiatrBttoBB for the tweWb v (^  
ume ornithotogleal work that is bo 

B up Ua ttftfs labots. B s esloxod 
100,000. plBtssr It tea.takei>hlm  foup; 
ybslea 0^ Mtmod: mpanSMa  ̂laia$> 
ry ta finish the huge Jisb.

Frobabty not one person In 000 tn 
CoBBocticut, eutalds of Ifient, ev^  
isard of Mr. pnshsr. But psobaily. 
toOk not one American in a millian 
has ever made such good use of his 
life.

STATE SALARY OUT 
Office holders azMl emidegres o f

the state o f Connecticut who may 
have been clinging to the fond dreasa 
that they, an a group protected by 
the benevolent magic o f some fairy 
ffOdmoCher, were to fOrevsr s s c ^  
the processes o f deflation are svi 
dratly due for a Mt o f j i  shock.

Finance Commissioner B all's dec
laration that ualsaa the expeniea ef 
the state’s administrative eetahUsh- 
ment are sharply reduced Connecti
cut will fa ce ''a  deficit o f 87JEO,000 
by the end o f Jtme and one e f |15,- 
000,000 at the close o f another two- 
year term is enlightening only as to 
the precise figures. Any child would 
have known that In the face o f the 
shrinkage in all incomes, public and 
private, our stata government would 
have to operate less expenslvsly 
unless we were to  run a dsfleit.

Jobholders wider the state have 
been, so to q ^ k ,  living the Ufo of 
Riley ever sines the dqirsssioB set 
in. Never in their lives have they 
been so well off. With salaries un
impaired, no lost time, their doOara 
have -bought more than over bsfors 
and they have known about bard 
timea only by reading o f them.

The end o f this era Is in sight. 
Connecticut, proud o f its fiscal rec
ord, at last faces the stark neces
sity o f balancing her budget; and the 
sxpsrlenes o f the nation, o f other 
commonwealths and o f a thousand 
municipalities shows that the way 
to  a balance must be very largely 
indeed along the line o f retrench
ment rather than by crushing tax
ation. State lalariee must be cut. 
’The wand of the fairy, unhappily, 
has no power to refill a dep lete 
state treasury.

plnt-Bisad fsitow wlio shoves and 
sweats aad psnti. Ftnally the pia
nos are fbihevsd.'" Thb four ofnei(a. 
slap hands togithir and kiMp go* 
i f .  The IMtlo IbBo# slbi dcwn 
and bsgiaa t» pMy a Gkopla waltz.

**UUnir— uasm —” ha ahnest 
croons •• X stap-ta nstaB. ”Z navqr 
'n t  a ohaaoa to a  awaa piano 
^ 't U a . r  aiwaya want ta, aid: 
only after tha coaOsrts can t phty 
OB a 8X280 Instrumsait”
- And BO OM even'-knows it!s hap- 
V^aag.

nvsi BhrtrBHia
WhlA ramlnds ma that tba 

other day I heard for the first 
time of **ptaiio twieris ears.” It 
eeema that the Mg piano ware- 
heaeee In New Yotk heap a group 
of men worUng almost eomstaatly 
at tnntng. ’Thslr ears have to be
highly seatttive. And almost every 
one of thorn ii now partially, deaf 
to an save tone. ’They cup their 
ears whan you qwak to them. The 
constant appHeatkm has, somehow, 
tired the eardrums.

IN NEW  YORK
Irony Stacks the Deck

New York, Nov. 18—If you start 
ad out on the trail o f irony, you 
could do worse than to  stop at Abe 
Lyman’s sophisticated Surf Club 
and meet Sydney Rose.

Sydney Rose is a glib little fel 
low, with an Oxford accent, a thick 
shock o f black hair rising Just up 
above the forehead, an ineradlea- 
blR smile, glasses through which 
he seems to half-squint and half 
laugh—and a deck o f cards which 
seem to be enchanted. Upon your 
arrival, Mons. Rose will greet you 
with an ace out o f your coat poiek- 
et. Before you leave, he will have 
extracted spades from your ears 
and a Jack of clubs from your 
shoe.

And Now to the Pehit
But that’s merely by way o f in

troduction!
It seems tbat Sydney Rose start

ed out to be a doctor. He studied 
in London. Between studies ho 
expsrimentod with maglo and card 
tricks. He grew so proficient with 
practice tbat his classmates nuu> 
veled. Professors, stem  medieos 
and fellow students gathered 
around to be amused by his leger
demain.'

Then he fell in love. Before hs 
had achieved his “M. D.”  hs was 
married. His wife argued thac the 
lot o f a doctor’s w ife weus not, a 
simple one. Doctors were on can 
day and night. ’They would have 
little home life, if any. She plead' 
ed, and —being in love—he listen
ed.

'Very well, he Could turn to 
maigie! And did!

So ,what? So at one, two or 
three o’clock In the m o m ^ , he 
amuses the ' roving Broadway 
bunch with card tricks. He rarely 
gets home before 4 o’clock in the 
morning.

Get the point?

ACHIBVEMENT 
There’s a man living over in Kent, 

Just this side o f the New York state 
line, who has done something. His 
name is Rex Brasher. He was bom 
In New York but he hadn’t been 
there In seventeen years until the 
other day when he\went to the city 
to look over an exhibition o f hia 
patntinga He doesn’t like cities; and, 
bealdas, he’s been a little busy.

Audubon gained the rq^utation of' 
being far and away the greatest 
MturaUat-palntor at birds. B e pslnt- 
•d 800 dUferent varisties. Brashw 
has painted 1,200—all there are in 
Nbsth America from  the po|ar re
gions to the isthifiua. When, after 
many years o f labor he completed 
the tremendoua Job ho 'dlsoictvtred to 
Ms dlmnay that there was, nib prints 
fiig  pnaa proesas by iriileh aU hfarcM-

A  Backstage Echo
Another little New York story; 

One o f the high-hatted,, swanky 
crowds had gathered for a Came 
gie Hall concert at Which Pa I 
'Whiteman was putting his musi' 
cians through a  thrilling routing 
o f modem Am erlcia music. In| 
one box sat the plump, cherubic 
Ferde Grofe, who had written the 
“Grand Canyon Suite”  and who. 
lives most modestly in a little Newj 
Jersey suburb. In laother box̂  
sat George Gershwin, several^ of; 
whose compositions were on the 
program, and who lives almost as; 
quietly, if  not as modestly, in a 
Riverside Drive pent-house. Back 
stage trembled the wrath-like, 
brick-hidred Dana Suesse, a young
ster from  Louisiana, whose newest 
com position ,w u being played for 
the first ^ e .  On s ta ^  sat the 
collection o f musicians.

The -program ends. ’The crowd 
cheers. High silk hats'are popped 
from  pancakes into gliqtanlhg deC' 
orations. ’The' musicisns begin to 
pack up their Instouments and de
p art Out in the cm creta corridors 
there Is a bussing o f voices.

“Hello, Gus”  — “Swell work, 
Iceed”—*T7ice program, baby”  — 
things like that

But five men are in the wings. 
Three o f them look liks Phil Baker 
BtoogoB. A t last their moment has 
arrived.. They must move the pia
nos back in the wings. The audi
ence wimpplng itsesU tip against 
W 'C o ld  night bazeiy '^recognizes 
thslr extsbrnee. > t  ‘

O ld  BVii tS iiT M  c ia  BOlz

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

haraty to bs sxpectsd 
wouldn’t bs soma such

Washlngtbn-^Te those who know 
the ways o f politicians one o f the 
most surprising features o f- the 
prssldsatial campaign was the fact 
that no mors political use was made 
o f the Rsconstructien Finance Oor- 
poratkm and oU m  fsdsral Isndiag 
agencies created under tbs Hoover 
emergency program.

It bras 
that thera 
minor acandal as arose after the 
advancsmsnt o f 1102,000,000 for 
a couple o f projects in California. 
And o f eouiBo the administration 
was out <m the stump pointing 
to the R. F. C. as the chief weap 
on with wBlob it had beaten the 
deprssskm and saved the country 
from  catastrophe.

There were ^ t s  a  few  cynics 
v/bo believed that the 8800,000,' 
000 voted by Congress for unem 
ployment rw sf, tha 11800,000,' 
000 for losnz on self-liquidating 
projects, the 8136,000,000 for the 
home loan bank system and otbsr 
funds would be poured out into 
the politically important states at 
a time when the disbursement 
nfigbt have ito fuUeit effect on 
the administration fortunes.

Those who held that view hate 
been almost completely dlsa^ 
pointed. Lese tiu a  20 per cent 
o f the money for relief has bean 
authorized tn loans. Not a  single 
man h u  bssn put to work by the 
big program of aelf-Uquldathm 
works loans—and not even a dol
lar o f this federal money turned 
over to anyone, although 818fi 
000,000 in loans has been a ^  
proved.

’The home loan banks have 
made nary a loan and have not 
even touched the 8125,000,000 to 
which they are entitled from the R. 
F. C.

The Hoover program certainly 
was not without political effect, 
what between the money aotuedly 
advanced aad promised and the 
continued baSyhoo and promises 
Eur to its general effects. But. the 
restRdnt which was, .in genevEd, 
exercised during a period when 
the administration felt rather das'* 
perate about the election might 
well call for more favorable com
ment thsa it received.

The only exception was la the 
loEos approved for California — 
862,000,000 for the San Francis
co Bay bridge project aad 860,- 
000,000 for an aqu^uct at Los 
A n gles. The ptw dent’s Cali
fornia supporters, worrying about 
carrying Hoover’s own state, were 
rather noisy in their ehouta that 
it was the chief executive’s inter
vention which had obtained the 
R. F . C. grants.

It appeared that the politicians 
had been talking to Secretary o f 
the ’Treasury Ogdsn Mills and 
that MUIZ had worked on tha 
prssldsnt, who in turn put pr«^  
sure on the R, F . C.

But th e . corporation’s hoard o f 
directors, now dominated by Dem
ocrats, apparently felt there were 
no political implications in their 
action. They resented the charges 
and subsequently seemed to ^  
leaning over backward to avoid 
any more such Incidents before 
election.

The fEu:t that no funds for the 
self-liquidating projects have 
actually been advanced nearly 
four months after they became 
available is due to euoh compli
cations as court injunetlons, the 
necessity o f waiting for state leg
islative action, delay in. negotiat
ing contracts and so on. The toana 
eventually win put men to work.

Tnetead e f handing out the re
lief loans lavishly to certain 
states, as might have been expect
ed had their administration boon 
political, the R. F. C. has been 
extremely conservative in ita 
grants, confining them to atates 
and localities where the need was 
great aad existing efforts both 
sincere and inadequate. ' This is 
in keeping with the presideot’s 
policy o f avoiding federal relief
aid except where absolutely nec- 
essEuy.

’The home loan banks, mean
while, are reported swamped with 
applications for loans, but the ad- 
mlnlstratfim permitted the system 
to go from  the time Oongrsss 
passed the home loan act until 
after election day without mak
ing a single loan. The system
didn’t open tmtil about three
weeks bsfors slsction.

r.

For A 1932 Thanl^gMng 
at home, choose this"V

20th Century living room
DIecontinusd samplbs. 35x25' 
Inohes. Plain and fikfirsd; 
rsfular 82.76 to 1 5 ^  yg. 
Excellent piUcw tops.

The

Thanksgiving 
Dining Room

10 Pieces

Ten pieces complete! Early 
English design with true 
English draw-end refectory 
table, large buffet, china 
cabinet with wooden doors, 
serving table with cabinet 
base; two arm chairs and 
four side chairs. Chairs 
have upholstered seats and 
backs I Straight grained 
and butt walnut veneered. 
See it in our window.

D ow n 
Seats
Two pieces 

sketched

Same Suite with Spring Seats, ?99-50
Perhaps the biggest part o f Thauksgiving day will be spent in th« 
living room, if  you are.''staying at home.”  Such an up-to-dsto 
living room grouping as this would be an added pleasure to the 
holiday, for each piece is fitted with luxurious down seats. Q i 
of-London is the name o f the design, and you may havfi a 
tion o f covers. Sofa alone, with down seats, can be had fbr 
See it in our window.

ASLEEP IN THE DEEP

Denver, Co1o.-r-Glen was not in the 
habit o f playing hookey, so hia par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L a^  couldn't 
understand it vdwn the school prin
cipal notified them that Glen had not 
reported to his elazaes. The p<dlce 
were caUed Eod told to bo on tha 
look-out for Gfien, .but th syh ad no 
luck. That evenliig Giqi^z fafh tr 
called the poUce station and aald, 
T t ’a aUi right; wa’vn found Mm. 
he’s bejm asleep ln..tlMLhaaaBzent MI
aiy-” '

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
ttV Dtt. FRANK McCOY 

iduzitlena la regard to Health aad INet wUl . 
^ h s  AMWfred hy Ur, MsOoy who oaa bs 

aare af tUa Paper. Eanleee 
Bnveluiie for Reply.

DIRECTING THE MIND TOW ABDidays o f uenklnd's existence on this ATnra'rfniva a v n  aN aw raiB .
HEALTH.

The human brain has often been 
likened to a compl«x telephone ex
change, but la tMlity it is a million 
times more complicated thEa a tele
phone syatem of the largut city in 
the wpxld. The brain is by far the 
most Intrioata organ in the hviman 
body and the phyalologlst has as yet 
solved but a few of its mysteries.

The brain not oxdy directs the 
voluntary inuBcl«»,. but it is also the 
temple of our consefous thought and 
the governor of . emotimial life. 
Many paoplO do not make the slight
est effort to oohtr.4-.tiieir emotions 
but at .timea persdt them to have 
dominance over their rational think
ing. It huty be alt right to work 
off steam in u  o*..oaalonal bxxmtlonai 
outburst ’ but this fhould' never be 
done at the expense of the power to 
think dearly. ITMee whP do not 
have' a good emoflcmal control will 
seek all sorts of excuses for their 
tantrums, by sayliiK that they are 
nervous or worried at temperament
al, but such exoun's are onty a thin 

e to veil over tha fact that 
their mfiadi are not organised or 
devdeged enough to exerdM a 
nominal ooBtroi.

Evarycna who rcada the daUy pa* 
pen is more or less ruiqualqtad with 
toe diaoovaties of science regarding 
toe ductless fields snd io«ir effect 
upon too body.' Some of the glanu? 
coztnl haifrht, wel̂ ĥt, lacl̂ ta; alert* 
nrn, Sndtnwi9e,' at well as nuay 
othtf ntora or lew obeoure effects. 
Tim tiiuMftattt Mssoa that I wish to 
bring’out M this aftide bi that tb* 
amcMpBS have a dtttlpct gad some- 
ttnUB ataltUig effect upon the duct-
i  itor and fright'and
BBOh cmotionB played ah,

planet, but today, in h more social 
cad civilis.vl environment, they are 
often distinct bEadicapn. The emo- 
tirc of anger, which in piimltive an- 
imEds may make them immune to 
pain and desirous of tearing a p a rt 
their enemies without tear of coa- 
aequences, has today in moat people 
beeq greatly modified, although it 
GCcasionaiV iprlngs up to an atavis
tic form wMcb results tn murder, 
mayhelm, or some other tragic con
sequence.

When tt̂ e emotions Eure allowed 
to devdop. without mental ecmtrol, 
they becon'ie and more unruly, 
like a wilful child without guidEace. 
Since our wdl-being is dependent 
upon the ordoriy coordination of all 
ot the milllona of living cells of thq 
physical btdy. i* very apparent 
tbat a lEok of control of the emcH 
tional nature is bound to cause trou
ble. It is a good deal like an auto
mobile going at full speed with the 
driver asleep at the wheel.

Many times I have foimd, when 
treating a patient, that the biggest 
obstacle the rettffn ef health
was the patient’s mental attltudk 
or emotional InstalMlty. ’The big
gest proMem is efften the one of 
teaching the patient to visualise ^ d  
understand toe harmonious, Joyrol, 
and oenatructive side of gaii|tog 
health an*? to avdd the destruotival 
emotions such as fear, worry, aagpr,' 
Jealoutyt hate. Just u  ofie would 
avoid Rtediy poisons, for thoM emo
tions realty do tn crstimulate certain 
QuctlOss gianrtz in the Body so that 
toty pour theii secretions into tha 
Moed stream in polsonn is amounts.

Just as every large group o f in* 
dividttals nKnures a  directing head. 
If it is to I'̂ mstVcn effloleotly; ao doea 
the bady~with Its myriads iff cebs. 
l;iteifnactlM »A  (agum and ays* 
tem8. It Js t e t  h m  to tntiii tili

tRi

Croaley ‘Fiver* Radio ^
A bargain for those who will “ listen in”  V  
to Football games Thanksgiving day. Five 
tubes instead eff the usual four . . and tha 
biggest radio value we've ever seen. Com
plete, with tubes, installed to your aerial.
See it in our window......................... ............

FIVE TUBES

WATKINS BROTHERS. INC.
_______

c'ntrol an-J direct the body into the 
right ways :-f hvliig. 4. little pa* 
tience aad toJi»«ace may be neces* 
eery at first but whan toe emotion- 
oi system is . brought uuder svmy 
and toe constructive emotions re
place destructive ones, there, is an 
IncreEuied capacity for .effort and en
durance. ’The drculatioD is better, 
breathing is deeper, digestion more 
active, tbinklog is clearer and toe 
whole body proEipers and rejoices.

(OsteomyMItls.)
Question: P. V. M. writes: “Please 

advise me what to do for chronie 
ostoomyelitie in femur. HaS been 
fine since last operation two years 
ago. ’til lately, and now it is cold 
and painful. I  have to take aspirin 
at z^ h t to get sleep. W ill they 
affect it? ”

Answer: It is useless for me to 
attempt to give you any definite 
advice through the columns iff this 
paper for a condition as serious as 
yours. Of coarse, you will Lv 
helped in every way through xdopt- 
li^  a sensibly jdasoed dfoL hut tha 
speclEd treatment for your case 
would depend upon a correct 
diagnosis which cannot be given by 
mail. Theoretically, all sedative or 
hypnotic drugs are' harmful hut 
there are cases when the least hann- 
ful ones like aspirin seem to be nec
essary to relax the body In order 
that one may get neeiM pleap-

(Eleotrotysto.)^
Question: Martha J. writes: ”A  

short time ago I had a e n » . super
fluous hair removed by eleotrotysli 
aad it is growing in aivda. Odidd 
you tell me whether timre could 
have been eomethlng wrong with 
the method, or whether electrolysis 
Is not always suoecssful with certain 
types o f hair? I have been told 
toat eiectrolysia eomoUmee zttmu-. 
latto a new growth o f hair olhC- 
wbeie. Is this toue?”
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EDUCATION \

A Series of Artides Discussing Modern Methods of 
Training the Youth of Our Country.

THE PURPOSE OF ITUc n O H  <&bench. H iIb ao'rt o f peraon does not 
■”  feel morose if hie pocket la hot

bursting with gold, be does not have 
to be on the go every moment 
die o f boredom. Some of us

SCHOOL—n i
The aim of education ia the 

development o f a social personality. 
This atm has to do w iu  teaching 
understanding of the great common 
elements c . life which may be wov^ 
en into personal interests. This is 
not an attempt o turn out all pupils 
aUke but an effort toward prepar
ing each pupil to create for himself 
a personal interest beyond the 
w age-eiuning. Job. All classes o f 
people are finding on their hands a 
steadily increasing amount o f  lei
sure time. The old twelve hohr 
working day went down to ten and 
then down to eight. The present 
governor o f New Hainpsbire his in
terested President Hoover in his 
five day week plan of labor. When 
the ten and eight h ^  working day 
were first proposed many educated 
people were sincerely shocked. They 
inquired, **What will these .ignorant 
people do with their tim e? Won’t 
they become a dangrerous element?” 
Without training in the opportuni
ties about them they do become 
dangerous street wanderers. Lin
coln Steffens in a recent article 
says that this depression will teach 
us all a valuable lesson in how to 
happily use a lot o f leisure time. 
The question is, what are people go
ing to do with their spare time 
after leaving schood. They won’t 
have to work all their waking 
hours, they won’t be subject to rules 
and regulations as in school, and 
they won’t have sufficient m<mey to 
gratify their wishes. It is simply a 
question o f bow much advant^e 
they will be able to take of the 
"best things in life which are 
free."

sipending Time
There are severu typical ways of 

spending time. Some people are 
bwk-worm s and hermits, others sure 
always wandering about with noth
ing on their mind worth doing, still 
others spend their time with a 
rowdy iMment planning crimes and 
law-breaking. Others are constant
ly imh^tpy btoause they cannot 
live as the wealthy do. All such 
people seem to nave a one-track 
mterest. ’The fortunate one is he 
who can turn to a multitude o f ever 
present Interests, who has a per
sonal hobby o f bis own. He is for
tunate who knows the radio pro
grams, who has an Interest in nat- 
ture and birds, and who can spend 
a rainy afternoon at a cellar wdrk-

CONMECnCQT TURKEY 
PRICES ARE UNCHANGED

t or

living on our “uppers” , we sit on the 
edge o f the chair, stand on our tip
toes, straining for excessive action. 
But he is fortunate who can enjoy 
life without constant stimulation.

And here is where the modem 
school enters the scene. The world 
o f every bey end girl is broadened. 
The accumulated thoughts and ex
periences o f the ages are unrolled

V PIO N  CElhER YOUTH 
IS KILLED BY TRUCK

Leqn Covell, 11 Years Old, Dies 
A t Hospital-—Was Aiding 
Another Motorist.

before their eyes. Formerly sehMl- 
men believed that anythixig wmeh 
pupils liked and cared for Should 
not be taught; they would pink U] 
those things for themselves. But 
that philosophy was of emother day. 
The old order was built upon mental 
discipline and knowledge-stuffing 
entirely. In the modem school 
there will be found such groups as 
the Hews d u b , the Thread and 
Needle du b , the Nature du b , the 
Stamp d u b , the Radio d u b . and 
many other Informal groups. Few

Srsons carry over into aflerschool 
e an interest in academic mattera 

but here is something which all per 
sons like o f their own accord. The 
high school orchestra, athletic 
teams, debating clubs, and social 
groups all tend to broaden the pu< 
pits’ background and provide them 
with something better than hold 
ups and gunnery to think about 
later on.

Develop Personalities 
d a ss parties, assemblies, and 

dancing dasses all develop person- 
alitiy along lines of leisure inter
ests. Almost ever/cla ss;in  the high 
school offers an opportunity for toe 
application of personal interest. 
Amateur talent in dramatics, writ
ing, drawing, coloring, mechanics, 
decorating, collecting, and building 
can be utilized in teaching such a 
prosaic class as Ancient History. 
With toe hearty cooperation o f well- 
trained teachers many boys and

grls are safely started in paths o f 
terest which later may develop 

into life careers or life hobbles. 
Without such interests pupils drift 
into vicious and criminal habits and 
associations for want o f something 
better to take up their leisure time.

The school tries to awake in its 
pupils interests which become 
amusements and pleasure equally 
harmless to themselves and to so
ciety at large.

cut Turkey Orowers'
It was learned that more 

186 leadhig 
throughout toe 
Connecticut

Hartford, Novemlier 18.—In spite 
o f toe fact that TlMmksgiviag tur
keys from toe northwest, west and 
southwest will probably be sold for 
about five cents a pound higher 
than was expected toe trade a 
week ago, toe price for Connecti
cut Native Fancy grade turkeys, 
as aonotmeed November 1, will re
main unchanged until after Thanks
giving. according to an announce- 
mant issued today bv toe Oonnecti- 

'Tii-i—  riHMUMa) xssociation.
than

stores scattered 
state will feature 

‘Yellow Tag” turkeys 
this Thanksgiving.

The unexpected rise in the price 
o f shipped-ln turkeys will bring toe
Srice o f Connecticut state inspected 

irds well within the usual price 
range existing between toe native 
bird and turkeys shipped from dis
tant states.

The decision on toe part o f Con
necticut turkey growers not to fol
low toe market trend but keep 
faith with local retail stores and 
toe thousands o f Connecticut con
sumers concerned, is regarded as a 

-very commendable action by those 
net connected with toe association, 
but interested in toe splendid pro
gress made by local growers in 
creating a popular demand for ' toe 
native bird.

'The State Department of Agri
culture, which has charge o f ad
ministering the grade specifications, 
annoxmee that Connecticut turkeys 
will be o f higher quality than usued 
this year. T h is is due to a more 
favorable growing season and the 
recent cold weather which is nec
essary to produce a well-finished 
bird.

n u u M )

nUSTOWN
HiUstown Orange on Thursday 

night elected toe following officers: 
Master, Frank Ruff; overseer, Ed
ward Kaschie; lecturer, Arline Get- 
to; chaplain, Florence Moulton; 
steward, Charleton Hathaway; as
sistant steward, Oscar Hills; Pomo
na, Mary Spatnlski; Ceres, Mary 
Reginki; lady assistant steward, 
Elisabeth W elch; secretary, Ella 
Scranton; gate keeper. Albert BogU; 
member executive committee, 
George Ruoff. The next regular 
meeting will be held December 8.i

LAUDER HELPS GIRLS

Cheney, Wash., Nov. 18.— (A P )— 
Sir H aiiy Lauder, comedian, de
layed a train and a bevy o f Cheney 
normal school girls arrived here 
from Spokane late for classes.

The ^ rls  appealed to toe conduc
tor for an excuse and he took the 
problem to Sir Harry, handing him 
something he had scribbled on - a 
piece of paper.

"Dear Teacher,” it read, "Please 
excuse Myrle Baker and her friends 
tor being late to schoCl. Train late 
on account o f being hdd tor me.*’

MOUNTAIN IN DISOUISE

London.—Snowdon, '-.he loftieet 
mountain in Wales, is to be dis- 
gi^sed_to resemble toe mountains o f 

UM foliage from toe 
are to^be}a  the. Alpine 

Bd planted on toe slepea ot 
Tlita pm jeeL which is gp- 

. ^canted out at an altitude 
feet, will help to beautify 

M. chile.

4 ;^  Btaals anti foliage 
hlna Ttiwt and China

The annual meeting of Tolland 
Grange was held Tuesday evening in 
the Federated church social rooms. 
Officers were elected as fo l io s : 
Master, Ijra W ilcox; overseer, 
Charles Gunther; secretary, Mrs. 
Ellen B. West; treasurer, Mrs. Ber
nice Hayden; lecturer, Mrs. Madge 
W ilcox; steward, John Edwards; as
sistant steward, Lkthrop O. West; 
chaplain, Mrs. Alloe W. Steele; lady 
aaslstant steward, Frances Bushne!]; 
Pomona, Gertrude Von Deck; Ceres, 
Maud Von Deck; Flora, Louise 
Wochomurka; executive committee 
for three years, Ivan W ilcox; gate 
keeper, Michael Schults.

The Thanks O fferli^ service will 
be held at toe Tolland Federated 
church Sunday morning. The guest 
speaker wUl be from  toe Hartford 
Seminary Foundation.

M iu Grace Clough has a profu
sion o f blossoms o f johnny Jump-ups, 
blue myrtle, chrysanthemums and 
other plants In her garden. The 
warm fall has asved many o f toe 
more hardy plants to flower so late.'

The roads all will lead to Tolland 
tomorrow evening when a novelty 
dance, given by toe Hungarians of 
Tolland and vicinity is to be held in 
the Tolland Town Hall. The music is 
to be by a well known Gypsy string
ed orchestra o f Hartford. The special 
features Include a Himgarian solo 
dance in native costume; also Helen 
Frazaka, contestant In a Hungarian 
beauty contest given by a New York 
daily Hungarian newspaper.

Mrs. Keat Newcomb Burgess of 
Hartford made a short business trip 
to Tolland Monday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. Robert f'rencb of 
Rutland, Mass., called on several, of 
their form er parishioners here Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin De Haven 
closed their summer home here Wed
nesday and returned to. their studio 
in New York Citjr. ,

Mrs. Laura Judson left town 
Tuesday morning with friends and 
expects to spend the winter in Flori
da.

Mrs. Emma Crandhll and Mrs. 
Hannah Gardner motored to Spring- 
eld Tuesday and were guests o f Mrs 
Faith Reed imd Mrs. Morris.

Mrs. Charles Budd o f Snipsic 
Lake is a guest o f relatives in 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mrs. M. P. Knowlton o f Spring- 
field was a guest Wednesday o f Miss 
Miriam Underwood and'*^Mrs. Zoe 
Beckley. ,

f r e ig h t e r  r e a c h e s  PORT

Kingston, Jamaica, Nov. 17.— 
(A P) — Th freighter Phemlus, 
which nearly sank in last' week’s 
Caribbean hurricane, put in today, 
badly damaged.

The governor visited toe vessel to 
congratulate ,toe ob ta in  and' crew 
on their courage. The captain told 
him the Phemlus had drifted for 
seven-days, with no lights, little 
food and no water until ,toe British 
steamer Killeig came to toe rescue. 
At times he said the wind blew 200 
miles an hour and toe waves rose 
80 feet.

_ —
CHIEF GUNNER

Portsmouth, N. H., Nov. 18.— 
(A P )—Chief Gunner John M. Buck- 
ley who for 33 years rbamAl the 
seas as a niembvir o f toe  tJ. 8. Navy, 
died yesterday at Ookm, Panama, 
la r d in g  to advices received, here, 
today.

I f Bueklpy oould.be m M t o W e  a 
ashore. It was. at WehTWaro 

wick. It. I., where '  
sons and o toer

: ■■

Leon. Covell, 11, was killed in an 
automobile accident on Thursday 
afternoon shortly after 3:30 in front 
o f toe Clifford Knight home in Ver
non Center. The youngster, with 
John Tyler, a playmate, was return
ing home from  toe Vernon Center 
school, and they ^ere assisting a 
mim to push his automobile, which 
was stolled, down toe incline. Youpig 
Tyier, "lt is said by nelghitors, jump
ed to toe side o f toe road on toe 
lawn, while Leon jumped in the path 
o f a truck driven by WUllam SUver- 
man, who resides on the Hartford 
Turnpike roa<L The latter is a travel
ings blacksmith., -

Rev. William F. fy lcr, father of 
one o f toe youngsters who resides 
across toe road, went immediately to 
toe scene and brought toe Covell boy 
to toe Rockville City hospital. Leon 
Was pronounced dead by Medical 
Examiper Dr. T. F. O’Laughlin, who 
found he had a fractured skull and 
other injuries. The body was order
ed removed to the E. H. Preston 
Undertoking parlors on Park Place.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon CoVell, parents 
o f toe boy, learned o f his death upon 
their arrival at toe hospital where 
they went after one o f toe other 
children had told them of toe acci
dent

Besides his parents, Leon is sur
vived by tw o’^ te r s , Dorothy and 
Florence and four brothers, Arthur, 
Lorin, H ariy and Lawrence, four of 
whom attend the lower grades at 
Vernon Center. The other two chil
dren attend toe grammar grades at 
the East District school. Leon was 
a pupU in toe thilrd grade at toe 
Vernon Centex .school qnd according 
to a report from toe neighbor;! was 
an aUractive and likeable youngster.

Funeral arrangements were in
complete.

Silverman is under bonds o f 81,- 
(KN) pending toe outcome o f the 
coroner's flndinga The investigation 
is in clwrge o f State Policeman Ken
neth Stevens o f the Stafford bar
racks.

lion s Meet Wednesday
At a business meeting o f toe 

RockvUle UoDs a u b  held at toe 
Rockville House on Wednesday, it 
was voted to bold "Ladles Night” in 
January, 1988 on toe second meet- 
Ing night o f toe month. Twenty-four 
members were present, including 
seven visitors from  Willixnantlo.

Harry Kaufman, o f WUllmantio, 
supervisor o f lion s Clubs in this dis
trict, was toe speaker o f toe evening 
and be delivered an address on lio n - 
iera, The president o f the Wllllman- 
tic lion s Club was present and ad
dressed toe gathering. The lion s 
a u b  subscribed to the local Red 
Cross membership, and transacted 
other important business.

•aperior Court
A Special sessfon of toe Tolland 

County Superior Court will be held 
in the Superior Court room on Mon
day aftem ocn at 2 o'clock. The 
RockviUe Athletic Association will, 
through its attorney, John B, 
Thomas, make an appeal for toe ax> 
tension o f time for toe disposal oi! 
its property on Bast Main street In 
order to dbuolve it was first neces
sary to get an order to dispose o f toe 
property and as it coud not be dis
posed o f in a suitable length o f time 
the exteiuion is asked for.

Angelo DeCarll is appealing to the 
court to vacate ito judgment re
garding his petition for citizenship. 
Naturalization papers were recently 
denied him. He was told he woull 
have to w rit another year, due to an 
infraction in the law several years 
ago. Since be filed his first papers 
and since toe infraction o f toe law, 
he returned to Italy on a visit, anc 
while there married. His wife ant 
child are sUU there. He desires to 
bring them to RockviUe and for that 
reason is making the appeal.

Farm Bureau Officers 
At toe sixteenth annual meeting 

o f the ToUand County Farm Bureau 
held at Venxon Grange HaU, the* fol
lowing officers were elected fo? toe 
ensuing year: President, Robert E. 
Foote, Hebron; Vice-presidvmt, Wal
ter S. Haven o f Coventry; Secre
tary, WiUard.-Pinney o f Somers; 
Treasurer, Alexander Bunce o f Bol
ton. The Farm Bureau is having a 
membership drive which last until 
Saturday eevnlng. The dues have 
been reduced this year.

A play, “And Thou” , written by 
Walter H. Stenxxnons o f Storrs was 
presented by several members of 
Ellington Grange.

To TeU Of Seth Parker 
Tolland County people wiU be in

terested to learn that Albert J. Lord 
of Meriden, father o f "Seth Parker” 
o f radio fame, wUl be toe speaker at 
Union Congregational church on 
Sunday evening. November 27. Mr. 
Lord wUl teU toe life story o f his 
son, PhlUips Lord, o f his successes, 
setbacks and triumphs. The talk will 
be iUustrated with sUdes.

It was through toe recommenda
tion o f Dr. Lord that Rev. Georgh 8. 
Brookes, received toe pastorage o f 
T^ion Congregation church here. 
They were neighbors in. Maine. 

Auxiliary Card -Paitv 
The Aiherican Legion Auxiliary 

held a card prirty at ths home o f 
Mrs. Olive l^roux o f Somers on 
Wednesday evening. Bridge brines 
were awarded Mrs. J. Alyward; 2nd, 
Mrs. J. Slattery and Mrs. Catherine 
Regan: wblit, prises went to M m  
fr o t h y  Webster, Mrs. Adelphlne 
B r ig h t , Andrew Binheimer and 
Joseph Lero\w.^ The next in the 
series o f toe card parties vdU be held 
at 'toe  home o f Harold Ekmding' dn 
Chestout strsfb on next Wednesday 
etening.

Natos '

adC ^ l^it i ^ i  betore a vythlafl
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FRANCE

ITALY
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POLAND

'T D T H O W gD ’AW ;lQ5i9e5i<
!ri4 . ‘bo^the':.

'TOTAL 0wep.ti6.847'6T4OQa^ 

total OvyED S2.407.677000.

f8 9 7 ,5 8 4 .4 2 2 ^ lD )

t o t a l  OW ED R 7 2 Z 7 8 0 .0 0 0l o o m ' A
tl(J52.19i;275»U D) ' ’
f  TOTAL OW ED 1 4 3 5 ,5 6 0 .0 0 0 .

m m
I (§22.646.296 PAID)

The chart s h o ^  h ere^ to gives the b^kground o f the war debfpuzsle that president Hoover and 
President-elect Roosevelt are.tiding to solve, as the result of, the action o f European nations in asking sds- 
pension o f debt payments due to the United State;, on Dec, ..15, w ito a view to revision. /

“ o°® y.'’ag at the left shows toe tbtU amount o f the war debts o w ^  toe Uifited. States- by. toe 
debtor nations, due to be paid in ^60.years. I t  sjso shows toe'diviaticn. betw^^; prin^pal and

The •  ̂  ̂ ■ ■ ■ ' ‘bars show the  ̂individual 
status o f the five biggest, debtors— 
how much they owe, how much -of 
this is represented by principal and 
by interest and how much they have 
paM ob their debt thus far. It will 
be noticed that the Interest rates 
differ widely, because of varying 
concessions granted by Uncle Sam.

For every dollar originally loaned 
Ehirope, the United States is due to 
collect approximately 82 in princi
pal and interest over toe period of 
60 years. In this sense there has 
been no "cancellation” o f any part of 
the debt. But in the debt settlement 
agreements with, the various nations 
several jiears ago toe original inter
est rates were greatly reduced on 
the grounds of'"capacity to pay” and 
for other reasons. On this basis, 
some statisticians figure'' we have

"canceled” 23.9 per cent o f Europe’s 
obligations.

The gist of toe present situation is 
that these nations intended to pay 
their debts to'XJhcie Sam with repa- 
ratioixs pajrments they collected from 
Germany. Germany, according to'toe 
Young plan, was supposed to pay toe 
aUiM 826,877,000,000—principal and 
interest—in installments over, toe 
next 60 years. Similarly, these na
tions were to pay toe United States 
principal and interest to a total o f
822.148.000. 000.

A t Lausanne last June, Great 
Britain and other nations a g reed - 
on conditioii—to let Germany off for
8714.000. 000 instead o f toe 826,00d,- 
000,000. The-condition was that toe 
aljles would let Germany off, pro
vided the United .Stotes would n d l- 
cally reduce or cancel the war debts.

The United States’ pbsition has 
been that toe reparations; due from 
(Sermapy and the war debts owed 
this government are unretated— 
that, regardless o f any-reduotions in 
German reparations psyments, 
Uhrie Sam.still expects payment o f 
toe dbbts owed him.

A. veiy large part of toe money 
that. Uncle Saih has aireflxty collect
ed from his war-time associates has 
come originally from  America In toe 
form  o f post-war loans to  Gtermany. 
Fairly recent figures show that in a 
certain period toe qUies paid Uncle 
Sam 82,(KN),000,000 on. toiilr debts^ In 
tbte Name period. Uncle Sane bad 
Irat Germany 82,600,000,000 and 
Germany bad paid 82,000;000JN)0 in 
reparation/ to the alliw . Thus, in 
practice, this, government had lent 
(Sermafly all she bad paid her credi
tors and a half billion more.

-^Ti^ fl|^ ttieirUbceUr^ yestei^y^ 
\$^eh bokM B&tfd^
ip a t y  Hulr vrere rifled ibid 2» .i»0!il' 
Ikipkf stoTSfi f i w  liteel i flUsig'

to :
-  The 'toteat '<xwp, to toe, activities 

qC thoae segk ^ ^ to  d e s t ^  qlection 
Mfwrds vtosih: w  office coun- 

tomtoustoiitor o f. rjBgi

' .R e i^ tra fi^  * '!i(fi flx ^  the. 
tltoe betweeu-lOiao. 9:4^
>. m, yMtefflay. tt batw^eii 
tocse toa t ' thej ttzeitotoeat
caused hy the., dtoer toefts ' vtosi at 
ito h e ^ t . ' -. jA  '- ' A

NOT T D 'E N F O I^  LAW

T ren tou , N J., Nov. I8 .-r(4 :P )— 
New Jersey $tato y ^ o e . were': ad. 
vised by, A ttl»^ 'Q en erto 'W ilK a iii 
A- Stevehs tod iy ' io  Cease eiiforce- 
tneat o f ilM Hphart state prohibition
(tot en 'Deeeihhw §■

■The actvfiiB repealed by vote of 
the eleet(»»te on November 8, but 
toe attorney’ general ruled toe vote 
ineffective until it  is officially certi- 
flied by the bdafu o f canvassers.

The poUoa^,krere also advised by 
toe attorn^  gaierifl that they were 
without authority to enforce toe 
li'ederal pntoibitto^*laws. and that 
they aire neUher^ restrained from, 
nor obligated to g^ve aid to Federal 
agents when it is requested. '

rg-'i

son o f ‘ 
le i^  o f 

been
eeoond-clikss

Lewlp Jj 
,M ra Al 
IlCiddte

.petty'offtocb*S 
a t thq U. 8. Naval Ikahnnir 
Newport,’ Rhoda lriand.: ^ ;
 ̂ G eoim  bas been' granted a  I2-dejr 

fiit^bu^ -efter wbltfit l̂ e will return 
to'N ew port fofi further ^tructiiDn 
bCfCra ’oW nsfer'to toie Machinist’s 
^ t e ;8 t o ^ l  a tH a su ^ ^  m r- 
jS|ihia,\fbr a course o f toctfuci|6n..He 
enlisted to toe at N ^  Ravien, 
'A u i^  22,4L982.

England 1a "said to be isinktof 
4ato thn̂ > sea at toa rate-of nine 
inches eveiy Ififi ynirs.

rot TIHn NIVB
*rsilBn Lydia INpikli8ni*a

V oQ lftaU e C oiR

i r is 's :

:oi

IM

ANNUAL ARMS, DEBTS COST COMPARED
GI?EAT BRITAIN 

ARMS
m,47Si990 

DEBT
mssaooo

FRANCE 
ARMS 

*54t,8HI02 
DEBT A 

fSOOOQOOO

ITALY 
ARMS 

*351,449,094 
DEBT 

*14.706,125

BELGIUM 
ARMS 

*34i224,000 
DEBT ’ 

*79SQ000

POUND
ARMS

*9i5B/,600
DEBT

nm ns
Hartford

This chart shows—by comparative scale—how toe five principal European debtor nations are spea^ng 
for military purfMMs each year;an amount much greater than their scheduled debt payments to toe^ O tod  
States—a fact cited by advocateii o f reduced armaments.

Ths figures on armamsnt cosi 
dsbt figures represent the pay:
Hoover one-year m oratorium ,:

Coiiibtoed, ^ rop eaa  debtor nations wsrs scheduled to pay toe United States abou tf34T,000J)00 in 1982 
toe retirement o f their debts. Thsir combined expenditures forarmameats represent about 82.860.- 

000,000 a year, or nine times toat much. ® ’

ostoare as o f : 
sym nts due la 
s, nqw expired.

1981 (with toe exomtibn o f Belgium, which is tot 1910) and the 
1982. Tbeee payments were peetpened by toethe fiscal year

versary o f the Pythian Lodge to 
New Britain. ' ^

Wayne Fagan, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fagan o f Reed street is rs- 
covsrtog from his recent lUnesi.

Alden Skinner Auxiliary will meet 
tonight in O. A. R. Hall. Plana wttl 
be completed for the banquet to be 
held the following evening.

tolr, tte^borao with to rn  otoers’wne 
cleared through Chandlaa eustome 

I hero today.
Mrs. Floroaoo DfbhU, o f Newhuiy^

SHOW HOMES SAFE
Niagara Falls, Ont., Nov. 18 

(A P )—Contrary to a rdpprt fr
Toronto last night thata groom and I sort, Mae4, owaor of too horsM, 
too ahowring horso "Flytog Olow*’ 
had haaa iSllad whan toalr vm 
overturned ea route from Mama-1 
ohusotts to too Toronto royal winter

Ottt of Town CMtoifierf CiJl Efitorpyij^ 1000.

A Vsluf LikoThfsSsyi: "Bijy For Cfcristmps**

Sde Of Geniw Sol Luifife
*6’,9L(Eagolar |K9J0>T̂ kMs)

B l a c k  o r  B f o w n  S e a l

NPN*8 OLAOfXONE BAOS, dato Hned.
• ware. 88 and IfJnoh slaee.

WOMBN*S WAEDEOra HAT BOEM, S 
t  Sbee oempnrtment Onrriae fl to I t  dreece.
^ , WOMEDTi WAEDEOBa StTnCASMt 8 hâ Wa*• oompariment. f8-lneh tm, ^

WOMEN’S,FITTEO CSAm wMi 7‘ IM itlinta.
• or brown.. U-ineh alao.̂

LUQ0AOE SH0M4>WBE IXOOE

W I L R 0 8 B  D B B E 8  S H O P
«*THB SHOP OF lNDlVIDUAt4TY”

HOTEL SHERIDAN BUlLDDfa

T H I R D  A N N I V E R S A R Y  S A E ^

and every customer quite, toe , amount o f pononal'atteiiSQii 
are accustomed to receiving when tnuUng here. HoweVmr, wito 
toe arrival o f another selection o f exquisite new ftoek i aM  the 
addition o f salesladies we' trust to be able to please eato and 
every customer that wfshes to visit The Wiirose Dress Shop and 
take advantage o f our Anniversary values.

SM A RTLY  DESIG NED

D R E S S Y
tot

Dress or Sport 
Wear

‘ Itt V e lv n t !

In Sheers ̂
In Rough 

. Crepe.!
ALL THE N B W -O O ^B S 

Sixes For Women And Iffisees 
I8.8& Beg. 8 ^

$ 2 .7 3  $ 4 .7 3
B V *$7J6 Bag.$10A6

f 5 , 7 3  $ 7 .7 3
i • . • .*

SPEC IA L GROtIP OF

F A L L  F R O G K iS
Not AO sniea and a 
Umited Nnatoifr. 

'W blle'They teW

$ & 0 0
:O iir Regular $18^6 and |10JO

VataMe. ;

H O S IE R Y
<)hlffoasMid̂ «arytoa Wright

^ay'he wU
'K

tOHAL

L"
iii ■ \̂<r .v-. I B S

in

Footweaij’.wlth those diittpe- 
tiyely . graceful, lines, 
e)ey^ ohuunefitntions that 
qpuRrk it. 88 appropriate for 
faetive hi^iday ofcasions. And 
at prices'' that assure real 
oconbiny.: , ,

■ 'i- f:

AND

In

, r  V

S m o ifW l M k  a n d '

’ !, ;Ef4wn:-'-'Elk, '

,r

.-.d /  *1
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Wfeeter Younff Sophistication

BEGIN HEBE TODAY
The itory opeu  with » prologue 

In which a murder Is oo fl^ tiod  
by a homicidal maniac. Later he 
boards a train for Long teland. 
thinking of the plOMant week-end 
he le to nave there. The nara 
the murderer le not dlsoloeed.

The eoene ehlfte to the Loi 
leland home of UNDA and TO! 
AVERILL. married tlpwe years and 
much In love. The Averllls have 
five guests for the week-end | 
COUSIN AMOS raABODY, elderly, 
distant relative of linda*s) OAF- 
TAIN DE VOS, handsome Belgian 
repreeentlng a European perfume 
manufacturer with nliom Averlll 
hopes to do business; MB. 8TAT- 
LANDER, mlddlewestem noanager 
of the firm Averlll works for; 
MARVIN PRATT, former suitor of 
Undo’s and UAN SHAUGBNES- 
SEY, Irish writer on a lecture tour.

Cousin Amos Inunedlately makes 
trouble, He quarrels with Sbaugh- 
nessey because the Irlshnum holds 
liberal political views; plays golf 
with Statlander and Infuriates 
him by criticising his game; dis
cusses prohibition with DeVos a t 
the Country Club and declares 
DeVos Is “no gentleman.** I t  Is 
finally agreed that Cousin Amos 
Is to leave early the next nMralng.

That night, vhlle the others are 
downstairs waiting to go to the 
Couqtry Club dance, P ratt enters 
Cousin Ames* room and the two 
men’s voices rise In a  quarrcL 
Unda tries to find out what the 
trouble Is but can not.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER IX
"1 certainly feel a benefactor — 

bringing four presentable; Intel
ligent, unattached men. The women 
will mob me.’’

Linda looked around the large, 
low-lit room opening on the broad 
veranda — brcr.d as the room It 
self which In turn hung over the 
twinkling lights of several little 
boat landings and one long im' 
presslve wharf at v^lcb a  fine 
white ya..ht soberly swayed under 
the pull of the tide.

The words were hardly spoken 
before vents Justified her .belief 
in the predatory Instincts of her 
sex. Coming firmly toward them 
was one of the club^s most deter
mined hostesses and converging 
on the party from different sides 
wore two equally militant mam
mas, while a soft, delicate gurgle 
<f laughter JuSt behind Inrormsd 
Unda that — as usual — Fleur 
fl.toner had outgeneraled them all 
ami I'eached the goal first,

It was hard for Linda, honest as 
rhe was, to decide Just what she 
thought of F'eur Stoner, Always 
she admired the girl’s bsauty—and 
Hometimos her nerve, Frequently 
Linda was exaenerated enough to 
box her oars and on rare ocoailoni,

hen some audaclouq hit of selfleh- 
r.esH completely outraged her, she 
rniild have seen the beautiful Fleur 
torn limb from limb without a tre- 
nior, This vas one of the times 
v'lien Fleur morsly amused htr. It 
WHS so like the clsvsr, calculating 
ci'saturs to conosal hsrsslf on the 
porch — not to hail them as they 
entered but to slip smoothly Into 
1 be group so that to the approaching 
lumters she aotually sssmid to be 
a part of it.

And her strategy (Linda knew 
timt Fleur would regard recognition 
Ilf It as a compliment) brought her. 
Vnil her low, delloloue gurgle of 
liiufhter, at the elbow of the Bel- 
' 'll hill also near enough to 
l*haughnessey and P ratt to o u t  
ntuli a glance which seemed to oon- 
tiln some special, pereonal m uiage, 
,'iiNt what, neither could have said 
iMii both Immediately reflected tbelr 
pinttered ploaiure. Only the com-

“Give the debutante what her little heart desires—sophistication,’’ says 
Klvlette, New York dressmaker. But she manages, in this charmingly 
daring evening gown, to muke that sophistication seem nice and young. 
I t Is a  black Lyons velWt
croquette pink taffeta, 
the slender corsage.

gown, with a cape and hem ffuied with 
She adds a  cluster of pink rosebuds to accent

pletely sophisticated Belgian greet
ed her with the same even eauve 
courtesy. If bis eyes rUted on her 
a  second longer than necessary, w i^  
a  look that possibly — only possibly 
—conveyed in .urn some pereonal 
recognition, Linda could . not say. 
She did think that it w u  only fair 
that Flsur should be forced to give 
someone the same tribute of slight
ly brsathiess sxpectanoy which bsr 
technique elic'ted from other men. 
Yee, here was one that wae more 
than a match for Fleur,

Linda's original group dleiolved 
rapidly. The Belgian moved, away 
beside Fleur, etunning in that ouri- 
oue olive gree gown tbatr by all 
laws of Juacloe should bo eo unbe
coming to her, Marvin disappeared 
with the daugr"
—a young lad;, 
puent utem eu needed no matern
al maneuvering to aid her. Mr, 
Statlander — eurprlilMly diioov- 
ered to be very fond of danoing in
deed — lolemly foxtrotting with a 
ebarming little widow; and Lian 
•baugbaeieey — Just what had be
come of him in the ehuffler Oh, 
yes — Ella Mandeli who should 
havf beon his week-end hoiteie had 
pounced upon him u  her lawful

......... ............. porch where her
own party w u  uiembled. That 
uoountedr for all of them. With 
the pleued eeniation of a very 
young mother hen who h a i, Just 
sueosssfully launched her first 
brood offohioks, Linda dropped them 
from her mind and whirled off on 
Tom's willing arm,

^Ths dance floor was not a i crowd
ed ae she had anticipated. The oool- 
ir, comfortable porohee; the long, 
silent wharf; the lantern-llt grass

Whcn

CHILDREN
— d o n 't  g a in  w t l g h t  

— d o n 't  g r o w  s t r o n g  
— d o n 't  k t t p  W ill

The ilomaoh li not to bitms whsn 
B child Is flnjcky about fooT Nor le 
every elugslih gfri or boy cpnitfpsUd. 
Insieod of a lot of msdlclna. jlv s  a 
llllle purs ivrup of llgs. You'lriM " 
change in twenty-four houril In 
couple of weeks, your youngster w 
heve the appetite of a young animi

's true, motheri. for it*s Nalun,
th for I ones.

F o r  A n y  S lu g g is h  
C h ild

Pale, sickly children whose tongues 
are always coated, and who art n e w  
really hungry, are euiTering from tlatU, 
That meane a aluggleh eoloni a colon

California treatment.'* *^u can give 
this treatment y o u ^ ,  any time, anyw 
?!«#** H ■ •Imple; Every druggist hia 
Ca ifornia syrup of figs all botfled, with

/PL* yean
J*« d«Ucioui taita  makM it delightful to uie; 'no child 

ever tired of ItT
Start tonight, giving enough to 

cImoso the colon of every hit of 
poieonoue wute.,Then a spoonful oe 

, eo, every other day. until the child

eonetlpation nas been conquered.
Whra a,c^d or seven'sieltness has 

sapped a cWd*a atrangtb and ttainlna. 
remember Cildornla aymp of figs.

I M P O R T A N T I

and cluatera of shrubbery, each with 
its bidden bench and lawn ebaire; 
even the cars and a few tled-up 
launchee and other craft proved 
more alluring to many than the 
amusement from which they bad 
ostensibly come.

gave for an occaeional “duty 
dance” Linda saw little of her 
guests. Early In the evening Mar
vin P ratt eucceeded In finding her 
momentarily alone — he evidently

Ereferred not to out in on Tom — 
ut he very soon yielded her to a 

neighbor with no such Inhibitione, 
At any rate, danoing with Marvin 
was no great pleaeure. He wai a 
ooneoientioue but not a natural 
dancer and this evening hie formal 
pollteneia tried her very soul. At 
Interval ibe law him with Dolly 
Alger, with Fleur and with different 
damiele of the neighborhood. They 
seemed to find him an acceptable

Eartner. if not a thrilling one, and 
Inda was a i well pleued that bis 

few dances with her were of per
functory ehortneis.

The surprise of,the evening w u  
the midweiterner. For all his some
what forbidding exterior, there w u  
no doubt that Mr, Statlander w u

SOAP AND WATER
STILL BFFEOTIVB IN 
FBBVBNTINO INFBOnONII

Waahlng Kills Oennot Says Doctor.
By DR. MORRIS flSHBEIN

Editor, Jonnial of tha Amerioaa 
Medloal AaaoelatlOBi and of 

B y g ^ 'th e  Baaltb 
Magashio.

Tha Bumbar of oaus of tha vari
ous Infaotloua diseues varies from 
time to tlma, u  evaryone knows. 
Thera bava bean great epldemlos of 
Influenaa auoh u  the epldemlo of 
1918, in which tremendous numbara 
of ptopla wart Involvad, w harau 
tbara ware minor epldemioa in which 
relatively few people are concern
ed.

C ues of Influenaa are dlffloult to 
differentiate from the common cold. 
The reports of the United States 
Public Health Service indicate about 
700,000 oases of Influenu in 1939, 
but if all of the conditions raaem- 
bling influenaa were included, the 
number would be many millions.

The figures for auch eondltlona u  
meules are about 866,000, chicken- 
pox 216,000, scarlet fever 183,000, 
mumpa 108,000, and whooping cough 
197,000, are relatively accurate alnca 
the large majority of such cases a r t  
reported.

Everyone knows that the rate of 
incidence of . tuberculosla has 
dropped greatly and the number of 
deaths from thie dieeue h u  dropped 
from 275 per hundred thouiand peo
ple in the United States to around 
75 pr 80 in most communities. 

Notwithstanding the fact that

Atypbeld fevar eaa ba 
oontroUad by propar 
tbara are stlU more

completely 
measures 

than 20,000
cues of typhoid fevar annually m 
the Uttltod States. Notwlthatand- 
Ing tha fact that wa have in vao- 
clnation and in isolation certain 
methods of oontrolling, smallpox, 
thara ara atUl a eonalderable num
ber of oasM and deaths from this 
diseaH.

If Infaotioua dlaaaaa la to be pre
vented and brought under oon&ol, 
people must laam to know the na- 
tura of disease, tha method of Its

S^raad and the methods of preven- 
on. They must, moreover, do 

everything poasibto to keep them- 
aelvM in such fit condition that in- 
factious disease will ro t readily a t
tack them.

Much inlactlous dtaeus can be 
prevented by keeping as clean u  
possible, including frequent bathing 
Witt, plenty of soap and water. 
Thorough waaitng of the hands with 
plenty of soap, particularly before 
eating, will destroy millions of germ's 
which may otherwise infect human 
bodies.

Vaccination against smallpox is 
Important for everybody. Children 
should be protected against diphthe
ria by the use of diphtheria toxoid or 
toxin-antitoxin. When there are 
epidemics of typhoid or of other in
fer tloua diseases, physicians s j ^ d  
be consulted as to the desirabm ^ of 
using  other specific vaccines, serums 
or antitoxins.

Remember that most Infectious 
diseases are spread by contact with 
persons who have the disease or who 
may be recovering. ,

fond of dancing. His sense of 
rhythm was perfect; he Indulge in 
no stunts or flights of fancy. Danc
ing with him was utter smoothness 
and delight. Not caring much to 
talk when she danced, Linda wel
comed the unbroken silence. ,Stat- 
lahder seems to put his mind en
tirely on what :ie was doing and 
certainly the results Justified it. Nor 
when they danced together did she 
detect that aura of disapproval ha 
usually cast about him. Linda, an 
expert dancer herself, could forgive 
much to another; evidently be 
tacitly agreed with her aentlmanta 
in the matter.

Of DeVos and Sbaugbnessay aba 
saw almost nothing. A brief turn 
with the first did not coma u|K to 
her axpaotatlons. Having antici
pated dancing with him, aba was 
diaappointid to find that they 
simply did not get along togatbar — 
and ha mads no attempt to pretend 
they did. His attention strayad 
obviously, Bbo would find bla ayes 
always on othar woman in tha 
room, while ha baadlassly guided her 
about In a macbanlcal routine.

As for Lian Sbaughnaasay — 
whara, oh, w htrt was bsT w ith 
carefree diaragard of hia social oh 
ligations, Ihaughnaasay had diaap 
paarad almost a t tha moment of 
th tir arrival, She knew ha had 
not bean on tha floor with Ella 
Mondall or any of her party. His 
height, tha maaa of dark curls 
which rumpled over bis gray Irish

doubtless comfortably ensconsed In 
a  cool comer of the veranda, in one 
of the romantic nooks cm the lawn 
or in a gently swaying boat, per
haps, with cushions piled cosily 
about him. Wherever he was, Linda 
knew be was both physically and 
mentally a t ease. He would display 
a genius for gravitating to the most 
delightful comer, the most charm
ing companion. Being normally 
curious, she ipeoulatad aa to the lo
cation of the spot and the identity 
of the girl but on her own strolls
around the j r̂rounda, no enlighten- 
mant came. Probably a visiting 
charmer bad the Irishman in tow,
aa none of tbs neighborhood balias 
war# miasiog.

tbs atUl, brooding boat of the 
night bad drawn moat of tha crowd 
ouidoors. From all over the broad 
nounda—«long tbf waterfront, on 
the porch, near the maaaad bushaa—
Sma the twinkle of elgarat butta, 

• 5* "Htobaa and lightara,
US bi|A tougbtar of the woman

.1.

syaa, the 'disparaging, ~diiarming 
amllo which made him look so boyjy*
ish (and on which aha was aura na 
traded heavily) could net havt bain 
hidden avan in a mors orewdad 
raem. Ha hid proha'My found soma 
appalling companion and waa now

Evening Herald Pattern

E-83'a

00

E

By HELEN WILLIAMS

niiMtratod Dfcaamaldiig Laaaen 
Fitmlahad with Every Pattern

A novelty Xmaa gift auggaatlon is 
this Chlnaaa ooln patch-work quilt.

And it’s tha moat aimpla, thing 
imaginable to make.

A Cblneae-red calico print with 
ilaln oream oottoa fabric would ba 
lovely.to fashion i t  For the atrips 
use a  oalloo print in ffevarae adhama 
with red printed on oream. *

Tha pattern No. B-883 oontalna 
trenefera for square and triangular

S tohaa for a  quilt m easu rin g s  by 
Inobea. Bach block la surrounded 

with a  1 8^8-lneh border laid in 
strlpa. Around the block border ie a 
3 8-8-lneh outer border made up of 
triangular patches.

Transfer comes in blue.
Price o f P a t t ^  15 oents.
Our Large.Wlnter Fashion Maga- 

slne contawa the most attractive 
selection of new patterns for women 
and children; a  threa-leason Beauty

■to
MsnehMtsr H trild  

P itte m  SorvlM
For a Herald Pattern eend l6o 

m etampe or coin dlreotly to 
Fashion Bureau, Mancheiter Eve- 
oing Herald, Fifth Avenue and 
38rd straeL Now York City. Be 
iure to fill in number of pattern 
you '••lire I

Fattem  No. . * e e e •  s  •  •

Frloe 18 Oente
Name . . • • • • • • • • • • • • t r , * * * * * * ,

Addreee
Slae (

Course, fashion hlnte and alao Xmas 
gift suggaaUona that jrou can make 
and stretch your Xmas buAet. 
Price 10 cents a  copy. -

’ » ‘ * ■ ■ > ( i a, '

• , ' 1 • *• I. • • - '
ji-

' t“'S I
.A'"-' .■'fen:-;

IS Manohuk'.’o today there la _ 
fllvU gevammnt, thalike of wbiob 
^ •a  net tniit u y i^ a N  in OUna. 

>Ai seen aa thaTfevemment ova^ 
oeinM itf PNNnt diierdMf, the oen- 

the Maaehurian peeple 
1^)1 be to ee^oueua  eentraSt to 
what previ^  thnugheut China. 
We oanaot throw toe nev/ itote in
to the melttog pat.
-Y oiuke Matiiu'ka, Japan'i envoy 

to the League ef WatteM.

If a w o w  ean cany around .

Eiarl neeklae#, worth $7B0fi00> ebe 
nows where her breakfaat la dbm- 

tog f r e m - ^ d  ibe kaewa where she 
eon get atrawherriOa and cream on 
Deo. 10,'bvea If that pearl neeklaoe 
geea
—Arthur T. Barry, noted Jewel 

thief, rseapturad after an aaeapa 
from Auburn Frlaen, N. Y. •

Our national^ paatima la passing 
tha buek. Bvary man or woman to 
this life must work out hli or ue« 
own problem, but hew mnny have 
the oeurage"br the will to do so 7 
And that la a  dafeet net oonflnad to 
these who go to Jil).
—Rev. Wlluam B. Oaahln, ehaptoin 

a t S la t Sing prliea for 12 years.

The praaanea ef the AaMrloon 
float to the Fadflo uaaeceisarlly, ir
ritates the minds of the Japanese 
publlo.
—Admiral Xeiauke Okodo, Japan's 

Mtolator ef the Navy.

A BlOYOUB OITT 
Fhpeaix, Arte.—The Meyde, like 

the horsfr ha« eeea its best dayt'oe a 
meena of tromnMrtatlen in Amorim. 
Pboaato If CM of^the dtloa whara U- 
eydes ore used eonddentoly. and 
It eon ba oeoddared the lost atnmg- 
hold of the Ueyde In America. Phoe
nix has estobllabed Uceasea which 
ovary <Uke must have..

IHATY THe INPLIXieU RULE FOR THE CLOTH COATS 
OF the SEASON.

»»FT-WINE REP WOOlfN. 
WITH AN ENORtlOUff COLIAR 

OFSilVER FOX. 
THEUHItfUAL^^ES 
TApeA^ACt08E>rrriNd

S bove- acoatof
6LACK WOOLEN NASA 
CAPE COLLAR WITH A 
l^UeLE^RDEROP 
^  BLUE FOX.

^ E P T -  A 6 R O W N  
W O O L E N  C O A T  U S E S  
e W W M  B R O A D T A I L  
F O R  L E O O 'M U T T O N  
S L E E V E S  S C A R F  A N D  

M U FF.

the uadartoqe of daapar vdoaa. Xi 
w u bud to round up her guests 
whan, at on hour nearer dawn than 
,mldiUght, the eroboatra finished 
with a fUmriah and iaatrumaats

G addy#

^ Y o u r  
C hildren

By Ollv§ Rob§rH BtriM
A n i l  W hiri

___  miaatogr " ' Tern uksdl
Linda M aha flung bar light wra 
oytr tha door ef the little due road 
stor.

"Mr, Statlaader’a here -  I'll taka 
him,” aha onawarad. "Marvin's 
oeming, Ha mat aomaena ba knaw 
Just as wa wars leaving. ' That 
Iiavea Mr. DeVos and Mr" Sbaugh* ntaaa}^-" , ■
"H era  I am, Madame I"' The 
Belgian's velu at her elbow. He 
threw away bla elgarat and mods

Tom looked
at him, thea^metlened him to the 
rear seat ef thji larger ear,
|OM nORMT

"X don't lueW|" Unda wu frank- 
to perpl^d. "Me wwt off with 
Ala. Haven't sum him all eve- 
ning. A few ^euplea are atill out 
on the pier. You might leek—Oh, 
here oome the Moadella. ,BI, where's our literary lightT"

to the glue of the headlights, 
^ r  nai|bber’a fou wu frankly u - toniabad.

"Mr. SbiughneiaeyT I'm aura X 
don’t knowl Z^VM*a aeon him for
jroiii MMfti

(To Be Oenttmiel)

"STOP CBYPfq"
Severity Often le Bettor

Than Sympathy
"If you ory any more I'll give you 

Bometbiag to ory about. You ory all 
the time—X ean't say a word to you 
and I'm oU out ef patienoe. Qo and 
hide yourulf. I'm aabamad ef you I "  

Nanoy’a ohin quivered unoon- 
troliabiy, her small lips prasssd 
togithar to hold in the uba. Then 
she lieu to nurse her hurt fetlinga 
to her own room.

Her first raaotion w u ona of in
dignation and humiliation, W u 
ever a little girl so miatraated, so 
abuaad, m  toiultad u  aha hod 
baanT Har own daar mothar, who 
niarly always took har on her 
knee and wanted to know all about 
it I Thue bad boya who had laugh
ed At har hat — thoaa maon glrli 
who hurriad to aat up tha lu t  
piaoa of oindy Juit as aha oama 
Alongl The knee that got bumped, 
tha hair that get tangled, the 
movie ihe oouldn't go tel 

She Bnjeyea Oiyingt 
She liked to ory. It w u worth 

while getting an worked up ba- 
oauaa It w u ao nioa to ha aympa- 
thlaad with, aomatimai avan to 
ba offered a bribe.

But thia waa lomathing differ
ent, and NO unaxpaetad it oama Ilka 
aphyaleal blew. Her mother w u 
upaal about a bill, ihe gueiaed,

for abe had heard her talking on 
the toleebone to bar father.

Juit the uma . . .  aba waa sober
ing up new, thinking inataad ef 
foaling. She wanted terribly to 
have her motbar on, bar aide again. 
Should she amile? She tried it and 
found Ibe could. No. maybe that 
wouldn’t do. Pirbapa if her mother 
law how terrible she felt about 
the jaoQldlag ahe would be urry. 
It wouldn't do to clear up too 
quickly. She could hear her 
mothar aayi "You poor little dear 
X didn't mean to be ao oreiil Oeme 
here, darllngl* Forgive mother 
Oh. pleue atop orymg, daar, and 
wall go and au  the puppiu to the 
pat itora.”

She opened bar door. Har 
mothar w u duating the atairii 
Nanoy waa still aobmag and look
ing vary miNrabla,

'̂Oat buk in thara and don 
ooma out till you oan amile," said 
her mother aharply 

Nancy went buk and made a
t rtmaoi at harielf to the mirror, 

0 that was it! She aupproMid the 
hieoupa and draw up tha oeraara 
of her mouth.

"That's tha girl," said bar 
mothar latar. 'Tou'ra too big to 
cry and mora."

Not all ow-babiea ory from ael^ 
ishaaoB. No one fiela uriier for 
the seasttive, cully hurt child
than X do, but

iiy bur 
that is another

l
roblem— aemetbing entirely dlf- 
ireat frehi Naaoy'a oau. Crying 

la eftoa a ruult ef real aerveuf- 
aeii, fatigue, illaoM or weakMN.

But in oAMi like tbii, a oertato 
Amount of aeverity Moompltihei 
what sympathy won't. It taku 
Judgment on the part ef a mother. 
When ihould ahe pity and #hm 
should abe dlMlpilMT If abe 
Btudiii tha ohild aha will uen 
find out.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

"!'j'

G L O O F Y J f^  
YOURSELF
FOUIUBD. MABB

Aatotoo. tha Faria hairdresser, fe* 
geared with Us nails buiel 
gold under the adgu oi

L"

oently appeared with Us noils btoel 
and with gold i 
thorn.

Paris woman have b i u  s u n  at 
the Rita with their aalla enonaellet 
brown or green to moteh their oeo' 
tum u.

Amerioan women, u  a  rule, r»  
act to auoh deoadaat tu ts .

But all woman in sm art oirolu 
whatevar color nail enamel tbes 
use, accent one style peUt that 
you should weteb.

They all enamel their nulla cleat 
to the end these d i ^  I t flvei 
the nails an etongatad look. Yoi 
con 'have them out quite d o u  tc 
the contour of the flngeea’ eadi 
and tUs coIorUig right to the tip 
makes them look much longer.

When you want to ne ver> 
glamorous for evening, you coo 

ut gold or silver under your nalli 
make them twinkle. Alao l 

have mentioned and you probahiji 
have used the gold and sUvei 
enamel over the colored.

If you are doing your aalla ai 
home this winter and are havtni 
trouble with hang-nails, thera ori 
two tUnga you should look into.

First, some, of the new maaleun 
scissors are shaped with curved 
handlei to facUitato cutting the 
right hand bettar. Moreover sem« 
of the nail enlppers now ooma in 
email sises makteg them vary us
able.

Second, there ie a  new nail bath 
out wUch eoftena the outide. 
eventually clears It un for you and 
a t the same time olla the nail to 
prevent breaking. If you have 
brittle nalle, this will be a  boon te 
you. If you have a  time manag
ing your cuticle and trouble la put
ting it into its place, this nail oath 
will do tha trick for you.

There is a third devloe, a  itttla 
electric manicure gadget which 
smooths off the eutiele. I t  werka 
a little like a  dentlata' tootb-etean- 
ing machine. Only it la Individual 
and many of the best aMnicurtata 
are using it.

w
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'INI ■nvieaste.

Naw York—X hope It won't giteve 
you to loam that tke dreia wit 
rental bualaeaa hu  taken a aeek on 
tha Jaw.

Om  ef tha Third avoBM etipe- 
riums is diaplayh|g thia aure iwn 
in tha wiadew;

"Wa ou’t rent thaw haadaema 
luita u y  mora. You can have them 
for keeps at giva away prieaa."

ranpa Rt ronesillttM
Hatan ItuMatoia'a heUby Is delli. 

This big buainaiB woman apeida
hours With tham.

D. W. Oriffith hu  aigMd a sew 
leoN on a hetd aportnMat here. He 

attempt a preduetioi to the 
thia yur.

Niobelu M. leheaek and bis 
brother. JoNpb, sold ntwapapera 
when they were small b m  te sup
port their family. Tbslr ntbsr 
on invslid.

Dorothy Jerdu, the datoto Holly- 
wood featured playeri mhm Mali to 
town to make peraeaal appeaiiniea 
at a Broadway mevia houN. II wni 
only a few ysars ago that ICiaa Jar- 
dan wu an aaonymoua aumbar of 
a treupa ef danetog girls an tMa

may 
out 1

aama stags,
Maariatta Oreiman 

Wbaaling, W. Va. 
■tranga u  it

WM bom to
may uem, Mdan 

Morgan really wu atoaftag baiiN 
aba over u t  an •  piano. But na- 
body appraetotad har atogthf unlll 
aha did alt on ana.

Breoka Atkiasen, tha dmmn jrlt- 
ie, uaad to ba on lutruoter to n g -  
llab at Dartmouth.

Philip ICeeler, tha atait diraelari 
la anancallantmaniat.

^ l l a  and BugsM Mtomrd iriN 
antartalnara '  
tha:

for 80 yiars
they get top billing.

ligmund Rmberg, tha oompaair, 
eaulon't apaok a word af SEpih 
whan ba oama to this eountrp aa II.

By tha way, if you amr havt a^ 
oaaion te view a hall gnma fmm tha 
upper tier ef the TankM iiadlum 

andatoDd, ba sura to taka your 
lulari. A frland who mMltd

grandi 
etooov

Salnat tha world'a aarlaa priaas to 
I raurvad seat aaetioa oama hash 

and said wat^tog a hauhali gama 
from up thara wu like aittini on 
t ^  of too Flatiron building, witdi- 
ing linger'a mldgeta play marMu 
taModiien louam.

Mere th u  88,000 queatioM aenN- 
timu u i  uswarad In a Nngla day 
at tha lafermatien beethi to Orani 
Oantral torminal. iha hlfh mull of 
inquiiltivMasB eemu, ef eottru, 
when vacation erewda fieed tha 
torminal.

Juk  Dtmpiay'a ratura t t  tha 
meviaa (ha lignad te maka n two 
rular in Breokl;m) raealla tha sail- 
eus attituda ua Manuu llaulu 
onee bad toward tha uttag buei- 
nasa—mayha still hu.

But ha Just didn't aaam to ba tha 
pattom for a mattoea idol u  •  
mevia heart warmer, avan aftor ha 
lot a plutie aurgaen work en:ldt

awful

let a piutie jMirgaen worn en:ma 
aehnoaala u  that ha would phnta 
graph batter. That opamtlani it 
wUi ba raeallad, threw u  . "
fright into his rlmr handtera. 
thought hia ramedlad ium 
not s tu d  up undar hMvy;

It is almost forgotten new 
Dempsey u d  BatsUe Ta 

larad in u a  ef tbs lai 
•laaoo’s stage predusttoni.

■B OOT AN^BAMib^.
Fort Worth. Ti«a)M-4bB.jO 

city garbagirlnapootor, got w  < .
of aomathtof that wau7t saaaaddh 
u d  u  a riault hffawMnim^amunO 
with his hand awaw nf to hi»*HPib 
Oowan te u to n

li'.' ■-
.15 i’_'
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[ Rec Five Opens Season 
With Double Attraction

To Play Glastonbury Tovra 
Toam and Rockville A. C., 
On Thanksgiving Night; 
Coach Chute Endiused 
Over Prospects For Sea- 
son.

SETHE SCHEDUIES 
ATWESTSIDEREC

To Play Volley Ball On Mon
day Nighty Basketball On 
Thnrsdayi

Th« R«e n v t  buk«tball t«am will 
•p«n Ita itMOB Thankartvinr nlfht 
at th« Sobool Strcnt R«o, with a 
doublthMdtr afalnit th« Olaitoa- 
bury Town Ttam and th« Rockville 
A. 0., It w u  aBBOUBOOd today by 
Bob CluBCi TBaBafcr aBd coach of 
tho qulBtct. A game echeduled with 
the Boy'e Club of Waterbury waa 
caBcelled yMterday aBd It waa da* 
elded to preeeBt thla double attrac* 
tlon. /

Aa prevloualy reported, Clunc haa 
beeB Bamed to maBage the Rec Five 
thla aeaaoB aad will alao handle the 
ooachlBg relna. He haa many yeara 
o f baaketball experleBce In Man* 
ehuter and It la expected that he 
iwlll pilot a wlBBlBg oomblBatloB.

Bxtenelve Praotloe 
Practice aeaalona have been in or* 

der every Tueaday and Thursday 
Bight aa well as Saturday after* 
BOOBS and aa many as fourteen can* 
dldates have been out to ae'k bertha 
OB the team. With only three vet* 
erans of lea year’s team, Coach 
du n e la enthusiastic over the pros* 
pecta of tho Rec Five. Faced with 
the task o f rebuilding tke Rec rep
resentatives, with nearly all new 
material, he expects to present a 
team that will maintain the stand* 
aird set by the Rec Five in previous 
years.

WaddeU tO Play
A probable choice of Coach Clime 

for  u e  Center posltiOB is Waddell 
former Crescent star, who for the 
past two years haa been playing 
with the Stamford Pros one of the 
(outstanding professional teams in 
the state. U ls vast experience 
should be a big asset to his team 
Milton Nelson, a big rangy boy 
Who has been playing with many 
local teams is another aspirant 
for the tap position and will no 
doubt give a good account of him
self before the season is very old.

Other Prospects 
•• Included in the forward material 
nu-e Faulkner and Sturgeon of last 
years team, both these men capa
ble of giving the opposition consid
erable bit of worry through the 

' course o f a game. Coming up from 
former local teams as candidates for 
forward positions are “ Hop” OpizzI 
o f  the former East Sides, Johnnie 
Falkoskl of the West Sides. Both 
men are fast and should make good 
reserve material. Bill Dowd veter- 

: an guard for the past four years 
will again be seen at* his favorite 
post, while “Tony” Saimond who 
was a guard o f last years National 
Guard team will possibly pair up 
with Dowd. Saimond is one of the 
outstanding candidates for the team 
and has made a keen impression on 
people who have seen him in prac
tice sessions. “Whltey”  Bycholsky, 
also of last year’s National Guard 
team, is seeking a guard berth. 
Though email in size he makes up 
this handicap with his pleasing 
speed and sharpshooting. “Earl Bis- 
aell, captain of the former West 
Sides, “ Cop”  Campbell of Travelers 
Insurance Co., Sherwood Anderson, 
a  Ug rangy boy and coach of the 
Swedish basket ball team in the 
Church league, are all working hard 
for guard positions on the Rec 
team, and look very promising.

Stresses Passing 
Coach aune has hren having 

atrsBuoUB workouts at all practice 
sessions, specialMng ob short snapr 
py passing with hopes o f developing 
a  smooth passing team. Following 
the usual scrimmaging the boys 
conclude their practice session with 
a  run ^uround the track.

Mgr.-Coach Clune is planning 
■ome outsteBding attractions for the 
fans and has already booked a very 
extensive sohedul'  for his team, Ar* 
raagements have already been made 
for ..tee appearance of the Rcc team 
at IMyoke, Plttsfleld, Nev Britain. 
Westerly, R. I., Branford, Water
bury and tbs “AU*Bumside for tee 
aaonth o f December.

The flrst game Thanksgiving 
Bight ill start at 7:43 o’clock, with 
the second game slated for 8:4S 
o'clock. Dancing, as usual, will fol
low the games.

Pants— Passes

J1Due to numerous oonfllotlB: 
dates, the basketball and volley bal 
schedules at the West Bide Rec have 
been changed around quite a bit, but 
now are definitely set. Volley ball 
games will be played on Monday 
night eaob week and basketball on 
Thursday night.

Monday evening the Wildcats will 
meet the Lions, In the first tilt, with 
the Tigers and Leopards getting to
gether after the first fray Is over. 
The opening of the baeketball 
league has been postponed until 
Thursday, December 1, as next 
Thursday Is Thanksgiving.

The volley ball soneduTe:
"Reo”  Volley-ball League

Every Monday evening.
Nov. 14—Wildcats vs. Leopards.

Lions vs. Tigers.
Nov. 81—Wildcats vs. Llone.

Ifgers VI. Leopards.
Nov. 28—Wildcats vs. Tigers.

Leopards vs. Lions.
Deo. 6—Lions vs. Tigers.

Wildcats vs. Leopards.
Dec. 12—Lions vs. Wildcats.

Tigers vs. Leopards.
Dec. 19—Leopards vs. Lions.

Wildcats vs. Tigers.
Jan. 9—Leopards vs. Wildcats.

Tigers vs. Lions.
Jan. 1ft—Leopards vs. Tigers.

Lions vs. Wildcats.
Jan. 2^L eopards vs. Lions.

Wildcats vs. Tigers.
Jaa. 30—Tigers vs. Lions.

Leopards vs. Wildcats.
Feb. 6—Tigers vs. Leopards.'

Lions vs. Wildcats.
Feb. 18—^Tigers vs. Wildcats.

Leopards vs. Lions.

inniwiNGitAct
MAY DRIVE DROWN 
roiHEROSEBOW l

TUsTypeOf OfFeue Ib t  
BowlodOver All Oppoii- 
tion So Fir; Colgito Is 
Final Test.

By ART KRBNZ 
NBA Bervlos Bperta Writer

Not since Pop Warner developed I 
the single and double wtngbaek has 
a football formation caused so auoh 
sensation as the triple wlngbaok 
ntroduoed at Brown University 

this year by Coach “T un” Me*
Laughryi 

This
over Buoi 
Holy Cross 
of tni

and Columbia — each 
em an undefeated eleven be* | 

fore bumping Into Brown.
The final test for the Mo* 

Laughry magic Is eobeduled for 
~'baBksglvlBglDay at Provldenoe, R. | 
., when Brown meets the last ob* 

struoUon In an otherwise pdrfeot I 
record. That test is Colgate,. not 
only unbeaten but untied. Bheuld 
Brown win, it will stand out as the I

BUSINESS LEAGUE 
TO START TONIGHT

Eight Teams Entered; To 
Bowl At Farr’s a n d Mur 
phy’s; Turkeys As Prizes.

The Business League will open 
tonight with eight teams competing, 
Pour teams will bowl at Farr’s «d- 
leys and four teams at Murphy’s al' 
leys. A meeting to arrange the final 
details of the league will be held be
fore play is begun, at Farr’s alleys 
at 7:30 o’clock.

There are openings on few of the 
teams for one or two men and any
body wishing to get on a team can 
see either tonight’s rally manager 
or be present at tomorrow night’s 
meeting, as several of the captains 
are looking for material.

As an, opening night special the 
alley managers are going to give 
away two turkeys for Thanksgiving. 
The high single of the four teams 
rolling at Farr’s will receive a tur
key and the man with high single 
of the four Learns rolling at Mur 
phy’s alleys will receive a turkey.

The undefeated Charter Oak Girls 
won from the Capital Girls of Hart' 
ford by 40 pins. In the first game 
Jennie Shubert hit 188 against her 
opponents 133 and she followed It 
up with 125 which Is good bowling 
in any man’s league.

Capitol Girls Hartford
Warner .................  88 94 94—2 7 1

Bronlell ..................  95 92 96—28'i
Bares .................   104 91 88—88! '<
Johnson .................120 80 89—28'
Pearson .................138 87 90—81i i

New York—Manhattan which 
pteys Holy Cross tomorrow has 
m w n  its opposition from major 
teams oBly twice before and each 
time with rather disastrous results. 
Lateystte beat the local school 20-0 
te 1929 and Colgate swamped the 
OrssB, 38*0 last year.

PrlBceton-The Dally Princeton 
augBTs a resumption of-iootball re* 
iMOBB with Dartmouth. “ In type, In 
football .procedure and in sentiment 
Dartmouth Is a natural opponent,” 
the papersays. •

Cambridge—Harvard’s coaches de
flated the maaages six to nothing In 
ai'sbort but amusing exhibition yes
terday but failed to save Vlo Ken*

N. "'•.j- . . .
A. Hhea . . . . . .
M. Karpin . . . .
F. N elson ........
J. Schubert . . .  
Clara Jp.ckmore

540 444 456 1440 
C’r:irtcr Oa’.c Girls

..........  06 100 86—28:
.............. .. 03 9.'

, 89 98 90—27 
.103 66 61—290 
.188 125 80—343 
, — 104 98—202

518 517 445 1480

Do You

New Orleans Race H6ree Goes 
For The W eed  '

rni
type of offense h u  bowled 
oh teams as Yale, Harvard,

EEPIRISnEntE

RAnUSTOMORROH
Htri’t  How Big Gi b m  Shape 

Up To Dopoitert; Yolo l i  
G im  Edge Over Hirvard 
Id Aooaal Tih.

New York, Nov. II.— (AP)*-* A 
small but exotodlngly i^leot array of 
traditional qbDtiete etares football 
dopoiters in the face tomorrow and 
makes even the hardiest tremble. 
When tho slats inoludes suoh games 

s JTalo*Harvard, Lehlfh-Lafayette, 
ItteCarnsgls, > Columma-Syraouso, 

Temple-VlUanova, and others of
Pltt*CarBsjrls 
Cemple-VlUac
Imllar pature, season records count

ally nothing. Nevertheless, 
I”  indicated a clear edge for
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HoneymaBi race horse at Jefferso n Paik. New Orleans, Is shown 
titiclag a cigarette from the mouth of a stable hand. Boneyman likes 
l ^ g  tobacco best, but will chew dgars and even cigarettes.

only unbeaten and imtied eleven in 
the east and an almost; sure bet to 
receive the invitation to the Tourna
ment of Roses game on New Year’s 
Day.

Brown’s success with this forma
tion has caused concern to many 
smart coacheq. Until its successful 
debut, the trend had been away 
from the double wingback as an eX' 
elusive formation. Coaches were 
coming to the conclusion that am 
attack with two wlngbacks must be 
fashioned so that tee formation 
could easily drop back into a anngle 
wingback, for Inside the. 20-yard Ime 
two baill carriers flanking the ends 
left the team with insufficient drive 
against a massed defense. ,

New Orlsaas, Nov. 18.— (A P )— 
The story his been told about the 
race horse, BUaabetb Bella’s fond
ness for spaghetti. Hidden Jewel’s 
hash and potetoes and Old Bill’s 
milk, but now comes Honeyman 
with a relish for tobacco.

Hooeyman exposed his taste out 
at his bam at Jefferson Park where 
racers are coming in for the winter 
meet, by swiping a plug of tobacco 
teat was passing between two stable 
hands."

“Give me a chew of tobacco,” 
asked Bill Hughes of Wilbur Bar
rios. Barrios passed the plug back
wards as tee two men watched a 
horse doing his paces on the track.

It was taken out of his hand. 
“How about that chew?” queried 

Bill a few minutes later.
‘Didn’t I just give you a chew?” 

Wilbur wanted to know.
“No sir, you did not You must 

be crazy,” Bill retorted.
A  heated argument that almost 

came to blows followed.
Meanwhile Honeyman was chew

ing contentedly. One of the men 
opened the horse’s mouth and thipre 
was the plug.

Now the stable hamds put o n 'a  
show for visitors by having Honey
man take big black cigars and 
cigarettes from their mouths, but 
the horse prefers plug tobacco.

CARNERAFACEB GIANT 
IN TEN ROUND FIGifT

Opponent Is Ttller Than Vast 
Venetian But Primo Is Fa* 
vored To Win,l

In the Harvard game, using tee 
triple wingback. the shades of tee I 
famous Brown “Iron Men” of 1926 
were recalled.' Brown drove 80 yards | 
in five plays for its first touchdown.

The second touchdown came Ip 
much the same maimer. After three 
first downs were made in four plays, 
four more plays put the ball over. A  | 
total of 13 plays for two touchdowns 
is not so bad!

Against Holy Cross, tee 1932 
edition o f the Iron Men drove 85 
yards for their only touchdown, the I 
other score resulting from a place 
kick.

Brown’s triple wingback, unlike 
single and double wlngbaok forma
tions, uses a balanced line. Two 
backs outflank one end o f tee line; 
a third back flanks tee other ex
tremity o f the line. The fourth 
back is la a position to take the 
direct pasd from center.

From this formation, Brown of
fers all plays except kicks, using an 
assortment o f plays that eall for 
double and triple passes, reverses 
and fake reverses and end sweeps. 
Plays can be seat Into any bole In 
tee line In three different ways.

carry the 
obdowa record 

shows that anybody docs. Fullback 
Bin Gilbans leads the scoring with 
four touchdowns. Next come Half
backs Qammino aad Buoanno, with 
three apiece. Quarterback Chase, 
whose two field goals and seven 
points after touchdown have aided 
materially In running up tee string 
of victories, has scored but one 
touchdown.

’The danger a defease faces Is that 
of overshifting. Perhaps Andy Kerr 
of Colgate already has worked cut 
tee answer to McLau|Ary*B fancy 
attack. Thanksgiving Day will tefl 
teat story.

Sport Briefs
Three Browns — Roland, Larry 

and Gordon — are regulars on tee 
Brown university football eleven.

Fourteen of tee 40 men on Babe 
Hollingbery’s * Washington State 
football team axe Californians.

Athletic letters have been voted 
to 44 men who played varsity foot
ball for Washington university be
tween 1889 and 1899.

New York, NoV. 18.— (A P )— A  
couple of behemoths, PHmo Camera 
and Joe Santa will try to amuse the 
spectators in Madison Square Gar
den tonight In what has beta de
scribed in tee advance, notices as a 
boxing contest. Prlmo’s 861 pounds 
will keep Intact his record o f  always 
outweighing his opponent but the 
vast Venetian will have to make one 
astonishing physical cbncejslon. At 
6 feet 6 1-2 inches, he’ll have to look 
up to the Portuguese whose mean 
altitude is 6 feet 8 inches. He weighs 
250 pounds. The match is scheduled 
for 10 rounds but If It goes that far 
there will be plenty o f  red faces 
among the experts. They u e  picking 
Primo to win early. ^

for vlrtuall; 
lone”

some of these outfiti. Here's how the 
big games shape up;

Tale-Harvard—A traditional bat* 
le of two well beaten outfits with 
he figure of favoritism polntlngjat 

~Ta}e. There's no disputing tbs Ells 
emonstrated In their tie with 

Princeton last week they’ve .come 
along fast since the dark days of 
JetoDer. Harvard likewise came 
jack to trim Holy Cross after tee 

46-0 rout by Army. This game may 
be decided in tee air for neither has 
shown an effective defense against 
passes.

Pltt*Camegio— T|Us is tee one 
game G am ete wants to win, hut It 
will take mo'^ than hope to whip 
Pitt, one of the east’s finest ma' 
chines.

Oolumbla-Syracuse — Syracuse’s 
young team gets better and better 
as tee season progresses but Colum
bia seems definitely stronger.

Temple-Villanova— Temple, un 
beaten but twice tied may be tee 
oholQS in this frame.

LafVette'Lehigb—Both have suf
fered disastrous seasons but com- 

arative showings against Rutgers 
n tee "middle three” series makes 

Lafayette tee favorite. 
Gteorgetown-Bucknell—Georgetown 

still IS looking for its first major win 
o f tee season. \

Navy-Notre Dame—Navy is on 
tfie upgrade but who dares pick the 
Tars against Notre Dame?

Fordham-Oregon State—The bet
ter record belongs to Fordham.

Manhattan-H(^ Cross— T̂he Cru
saders should win handily but M u  
hattan coached by Chick Meehan 
should make them fight for every 
point.

£

SWEDES PBACnO E

HERE’S YALE LINEUP 
FOR TOMORROW’S GAME
New Haven, Nov. 18.—The Elis 

wound up their heavy traliiing yes
terday and were informed that Joe 
Johnson, regular center, had besn 
denied permission to play against 
Harvard. Johnson bad previously 
been slated for tee post Officials 
declined to say why be had been rul* 
ed out o f the contest.

Coach Stevens wil start Joe Crow
ley at right halfback. Ctherwlse the 
lineup will be the same as that start
ed against Princeton with O’Connel 
and Parker ends, Wilbur aad Cur
tin tackles; Nichols and Converse 
guards; Dave Howland center; Pa'; 
Sullivan quarter; Bob Lassiter left 
half and Levering fullback.

All members o f the Emanuel 
Lutheran church basketball team 
are requested to report for practice 
at the West Side Rec at 6 o ’clock 
tonight.

EXPECT TO
EVEN TOWN SERIES 

IN TUSSLE SUNDAY
PRESDIT15 ROUTS 
ONROCKVIUECARD
NoTice Show Tooiilit Is Ez- 

pectsd To Provide Plenty 
Of Good Fighting.

Tonight at the Town Hall la 
RbokvlUs ths 0 . D. dC. Club will 
present a card of fifteen amateur 
novice boxing bouts. The oomplete 
card of fifteen bouts will be matched 
with boys entering the nng for teeir 
first appearanoss aad with boys 
having toom one to five contests.

Fans .vbo have never seen an all 
novice boxing show are not aware 
of the excitement aad action thsM 
boys, showing for their first time, 
can provide. Bach new boy has a 
variety of hooks and jabs stored up 
for his first showing teat la abme- 
thing no boxing fan should miss. 

Matchmaker Oroseb has been 
la bringing about this show 

has dirsetid all team leaders to
ong
SM 1L
have thslr boys in good fighting 
trim, that they may give tee fan 
their best.' This is tee case aad all 
tee boys entered on tonight’s card 
will be In there to do his best to 
please both fan and club.

Teams-from Tbompsonvllle, Wind 
sor Locks, Rockville, Hartford, New 
Britain and Willlmantio have filed 
entries and will be on hand with 
boys ready to  answer tee call of tee 
gong. With Rockville having two 
team leaders and two teams there 
will be ten boys alone entered from 
that city.

Two prices will prevail for this 
show and they are reduced so that 
no boxing fan can afford to miss 
this all novice contest. The first 
bout will take to tee ling at 8:30 
p. m. and it will be am evening well 
spent for all attending.

CHURCH BOWLING

Wil Make DatanniMd Effort 
On Home Fidd; Rod Mon 
Alao Conlidoni; Game 
Starts At 2:15 O’(3ock At 
Hickoy’s Grove.

Oeaeh Brunig Monks of tbs Baglss 
has drillsd his grldmm sxtraslvsly 
for tbs Noond tussls of ths annual 
town ssrlss at Hloksy's Grovs Bun- 
day aftsrnqon., Batisfisd that ths 
boys rsprsswtlng ths North End 
will glvs a batter aooount of thsm- 
selvss on thslr own playing fisid, 
Mosks Intends to unfsash svery* 
thing In an sffort to knot up tee 
count at one all.

The one weak point In ths Eagles’ 
dsfanss last wssk w u  tea forward 
wall, which cruksd undsr the su
perior driving power of ths heavier 
Red Men’s e b u g u , allowing Gro- 
man to sift through for tbs one 
touchdown and point after, tea only 
score of tee game. The Eaglu un- 
leubed a terrlfio drive In the final 
quarter lu t  Sunday, and bulng 
their expectations on the knowledge 
that tea Red Men’s line Is not Im
pregnable, they will tear Into the 
Indiana from tee starting whistle. 
Sunday’s game is expected to be 
filled with fireworks from start to 
finish.

Coach Walt Harrison is satisfied 
with tee performance of hla boys 
and will endeavor to Increase the 
score of last Sunday by a touchdown 
or two. Several chances to score 
were lost lu t  week, and Coach Har
rison has Ironed out tee weak points 
in the offense of the red jorseyed 
warriors. They should click, afid 
click hard Sunday. It looks like any
body’s game after a hectic battle.

A U B l FOB GOLFERS'.

In matches last night, St. Mary’A 
were defeated by tee South Metho
dist, 635 to ft08, and the Emanuel 
Lutherans trounced the St. James 
team, 681 to 568. There will be no 
bowling next week. The League will 
resume play on Thursday, December 
1.

Prior to this year’s encounter Au
burn and Tulane bad played 12 foot
ball games, Tulane winning six and 
Auburn four and two ending in ties

Washington, Nov. 18.— (A P)— T̂he 
next time your putt rolls warily up 
to the cup. turEiB up its nose and 
sneaks around the rim, just grin 
and tell your partner you would 
have won the hole if the grass had 
been velvet bent.

To support you in the argument 
will be found the word of the agri
culture department and group of 
outstanding golfers who tested that 
type of short, fine grass for the gov
ernment and voted it the best for 
putting greens.

The golfers were Billy Burke. 
Johnny Farrell, Willie Macfarlane, 
Wiffy Cox, Horton Smith, Johnny 
Golden and Tom Kerrigan. ,

kloklBf biatruotor, from con- 
Mdarable embarraMment. After tee 
ooxtaes scored Kennard prepared to 

puplu just bow 
the extra point should be made only
demonetrate to his

to ha've a 126-pouad manager-guard 
niMi through aad block tee kick.

OevMead—Army ecoute ,ara go-

ato  hfll tw f . birds with oae stone 
S teA  T b ^ v e  ordered a oouplc 

of good asate behind the goal poets 
for the Notre Dame-Navy game. The 

Cadete play Notre Dame Nov. 36 
gad December 8.

One Year Ago Today—Doctors 
In Cincinnati operated on Clyde 
Sukeforth, 20-year-old catcher of tee 
(Cincinnati Reds. Clyde accidentally 
shot himself in the eye while out 
hunting.

liv e  Yeare Ago Today—Black 
ness, an 11 to 2 shot, won tee Eng
lish Derby Cup handicap before a 
record crowd in England. The n e e  
brought a cup and 14000 to tee Tan
ner.

Ten Years Ago Todiqr—Princeton 
beat Yale in their annual struggle 
by the thin margin of a field goal 
from tee 18-yard line. Beore, 8-0. 
Brown turned tee sanM trick on 
Harvard, scoring from the 18-yard 
line on a field goal and winning by 
the same icore.

Last Night's Fights
Grand Rapids—Martin Levandowr 

sU, Grand mp4ds, knoeksd out Joe 
Doktor, Buffalo,

JUNIOR GRID SERIES 
IS POSTPONED A WEEK

Due to several injured players ex 
Cleary's Lunoh tbs gams nstwsM 
them and tee Crloles, teat was prs- 
vlously booksd as ths isoond gams 
of ths junior championship, has bsra 
postponsd until a week from Bun*, 
day. However, the Aces will • fur* 
nisb the (Xioles opposition sad 
plenty o f It this Bundsy.

The game Is to be played at 
H io^ y ’s Grave, aa a preliminary to 
tee Red Men, Bogles tussle, and wlU 
start at 1 o’clcpk. The starting 
lineups:

Orioles Aoes
J. Swlkla......... l e .............Lovett
Archlvsy............ I t .................Muri
Bulchuness........ I g .....................Disis
Brannlck............ c ................. Y sgi
Novak................  rg . .  .B. Motiwthy
F.Buhahx........  rt ........RagU
M. Bwlkla.. . . . .  r e .........F.Baid'
Katkaveck.. . . .  q b .......... MoCiurthy
Olahder............  Ihb .......... Bedurtha
Affitohell , r h h ^ . . . . . . .  ...-.Ylot
J. Bcharchuck.. fb'Y* • • .G. Bald

Football Schedules Tomorrow
BABT

Team* Plxoe 1111 Bqore
Yale vs H arvard ................................ Ntw H aven .......................  8: 0
Fordham vs. Oregon B ta te ..............New York . ................................ ..
Pittsburgh ve. C m eg le  T e c h ........ P ittsburgh.........................  14 -6
Columbia vs. Syracuse............... • • • New York  ̂ 0 -0
Arm^ve, W. Virginia Weeleyan.. .W est P o in t .......... ......................
Temple vs. VlUanova........................Philadelphia .....................  18- 7
Washington A Lee vs. Maryland.. .  Lexington ........................  7-18
Lsfayette vs. ZiiMgh ........................ Easton ....................  18* 7
Holy Cross vi. M anhattan..............Worcester .....................................
Georgetown vs. Buoknsll .......... . • • W ashington......................  0* 7
Boston College vs, Boston U> Boston 18* 6
Springfield vs, Rutgfsrs Bprlngfisld 0*36
Muhlenberg vs. Penn Milltsry . , , , ,  AUsntown < i , , , •,,,••,• ..•••
Rochester vs. W esleyan....................R oob ister...........................  8* 6
Tufts vs. Mass. B tate ........................Medford .............................  7 -7
W. Virginia va Davis-Elktns..........M organtown.................................

CBN TEAL
Notre Dame vs. N a v y ......................Cleveland 30* 0
Minnesota vs, Michigan ........ . Minneapolis ....................  0- 6

.Evanston ..........................  19 -0
U rbana..............................  0*40
Chicago ............ .. 7-13

19- 0 
18- 6 
6- 7 

A8-30 
T*14 
0-18

SSSe9S96f99f9

• s e e s e s e e i

6-80 
30- 7 

0

Northwestern VS.  Xowa 
Zlltools va  Ohio State 
Cmeago vi. Wiseonsin
Purdue vs. Indiana ..........................Lafayette
Marquette vs. Wash. A J e f f .......... MUwhukta
Xowa Btate va D ra k e ...................... Ames ...........
Michigan State vs. D etro it.............. Bast Lanslfig
DsFaul va North Dakota >.......... -  Chicago .............
Ohio WMlsyan vs. Ohio U........... . • • Delaware ............ .............

BOGEY MOUNTAIN
Colorado Aggies vs. Utah ................ Fort Collins ......................
Colorado Cm. vs. Qol. M ines........ ... Colorado Springs . . . . . . .
Brigham Yeung vs. Utah Btate . . . .  Provo ........ ........... . 6*

^  FAB WEBT
California vs. Stanford .................... Bsrkslsy .................... 6* 0
U. 0.' L. A. VS.  Montann . . . . . . . . . .  Los Angeles . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .
Qonsaga vs. Beuth D akota .......... ...  ^ k a n s ........ ; ............................
iWblttlsr vs. Arlsona . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Whittier . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .
Ooddtatal vs. P om on a ....................Los Angeles . . . . . . . . . . .  0- 6
Pacific U. vs. Idaho Coll. . . . . . . . . .  Portland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  37- 7

BOUIA WEBT
Rice vs. Texas O brisilan..................Houston .............................  6 -7
Baylor vs.'Beuthsra Methodist........W a c o ......... 0- 6
Oklahoma va  Nebraska....................Norman ............................  0-18
Kansas Btate va  K sn sx s ................Manhattan . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IS- 0
Creighton vs. W yom lag.................... Omaha *.............. /,.......... 8 -0
Okla a t y  U. vs. W. Texas (Tburs). OklabosBa'Olty .......... ... . . . . .

s o u t h '
la va  A uburn........................ .. Columbua .............. ... 13*' 6

0 -0  
0*38

Carolina vs. D u k a .............. >''> Chapel RUl
-OalnsiyiUs

Georgli 
Norte {
Florida va  G ooifla Ttah
Wagh. A  U «  v i^ la r y la a d ..............Lexlfigtoh  ..................7*|t
Boutewsstera vs. M ississippi..........M sm i^s .........................30* 0
Tulane vs Bewaass ..............  ........ New Orleans ................. . 40* 0
South (jaroUna vs QtadOl .......... Columbia . . . . i . . . . . . . . . .  36- 7
Centra vs. Osorgstown .......... .......... Danville ...............................88*6
Louliiana Tech vs. Louisiana CoU.. .  Ruston . 37* 7

su m  ..d  OVERCOATS
Suits
Price argument should not be the only deteiv 

mining factor in your selection of a suit You 
want clothing that will wear well, continue to 
look well and hold Its ehape. Cheap suite will 
not do this because the material hasn't ths 
stamina. We offer you the choice of some of tbs 
beet suits you oould wish for, mostly with 3 Pair 
o f Pants. Prices start at

$ 2 0 - 0 0  a n d  u p

• •  •Overcoats
'Get a smart everoont new to match your new 

suit. Our lint o f coats are comparable la qual
ity, fnbrtei aad workmanship with our suite. Ws 
Brmly bollsvs that psopis Want quality, sspoetellv 
wbta quaUty morehaadlss is prlesd as rsaseanbly 
as sold at this stors.

$10*00 to $29*50

Correct Fitting, Smart 
Footwear For Men

Whothor you sit at n dask or work atanding ot 
your foot all dâ  you want slMos that Bt wilL 
ThoTo la nothing moro ttrsoonte aad trouMtaot 
than poor Btttog shoos. Wt bnvo an assert* 
moat of well known broads of shoos that glvo 
foot satlsfnetlen tad long wodr.

*

$3*50 to $8*00 pair



'

MOUNTAIN-4co« kdyl kcir kfhl 
COAST—kgo kll krw komo niq kpo k«ca kttc ]qr k(a kfsd kUr 

■««t.
4:4S—Tha Lady Naxt Doer 
S;00—Swanaa Mrantdara 
6:1ft—Tha Stoiy Man—aaat oniy 6;tO-Tha H ufehlnaonPan^ 
6:46'" Safaty Seldlara—aapt ooljr

Cant. Baat.
6:46— 4:4ft—Tha Lady Naxt Doer 
4:00— 6:00—Swanaa Mrantdara 4:1ft— 6:1ft—Tha sK “4:6»- a -
4:4j5̂ “ 6.-W ww.wiwi m * wii^
6rt)0— 6:0(^DInn9r Muale—alao eoiaat 6-SO— 6:60—Unamploymant R a II a 1 
.  Talk—waaf; Al Barnard-baalo 6 :4 ^  .Sifft—Tha CIrala—aaat only 
6:60— 7:00—Jana Proman'a Band— baalo; Tha Clrela—rapaat for weat 
6:1ft— 7:16—Kramlin Art.Quintal 6:30— 7:80—Jonaa A Hara, Sonpa 
6:46— 7:4ft—Tha Qoldbaroa, Skatch 
7:00— 8:00—Orch. A Cavallara—o to c 
6:00— 6:00—Tha Eaklmo Nlaht Club 
•:30— 6:8^Lao Ralaman Orehaatra. 6:00—10KIO—Al Jolaon—coaat to coaat 
6;S0—10:30—Advanturara’ C lub^ to e 6:48—10:4ft—Lanny Reaa. Tanor—to c 

lOrfM—IldiO—Anaon Waaka* Orehaatra 10:18—11:1ft—Jonaa A Hara—k: repeat 
10:80—11:8fr-Qaor0a Olaen*a Orpbaatn IIM —16»0-R. KTrbaryi Art Jairaft 
11:30—12:80—Vincent Lapex' Orehaatra 

CB8.WABC NETWORK
BASIC—Caat: wabo (key) wlco wade woko weao. waab wnao whk ckok wdro wcau■woko w(M.waab wnao war wkbw wkro whk ckok wdro wcau mp>wfan wjaa wean wfbl wapd wjav; MIdweat: wbbmwan .^bm  kmbo woco kmoz wowo 
BAST AND CANADIAN -  wpg whp wibw whao wlba irfea wore efrb ckao DIXIE — w»at wfaa wbro wqam wdod 
wnoz klra wrae wlao wdan wloo krld wrr ktrh ktaa waco koma wdbo woto 
wbt wdae wbly whaa wtar wdbj wwva 
MIDWEST — whom wabt wcah wmbd wtaq wkbb kfab wlan kacj wlbw kfh wmt wnaz wkbn w«l 
MOUNTAIN—kror kiB kob kal 
PACII ÎC TOAST — khj knz koln kab kfre kol kfpy kvl kem kmj kfbk kwe 
Cent. Eaat.
3:00— 4:00—Tha Qrab Ban—c to c 3:30— 4:30—U. S. Army Band—to o 
4:00— OdX^Bebby Benaoh—aaat ba- 

aie; Tha Midland Breadeaatera— 
weat; Oene and Charlie—midweat 

8:1ft—Captain Jack-eaat only 6:30— 8:80^kippy — eaat only; Be- 
tween the Bookenda—weat only 

Wolf—eaat baalc 8:00t-  6:00—Irene Beaaley—to coaat 
5:15—'6:1ft—H. Stern Orch.—c to c 
6:30— 6:30^Eddle Dooley on Football 

— midweat repeat;— eaat; Skippy 
The Songemithi -west only

"BaaL'

DAILY RADIO PAOCatAM
• ■ ’ : ■ ,* ■- r i.

, PBIBAY« NOVBM9IR It (CsBtrsl sod B s s ^  StsaduA
^ Nn4a; lAJl prograw to k ^  jn d  eitnin, w  m a p f tb w ^  epeel<Bad? oobst to oofat (a to a) daplcnatlpn tnelMaa alf im S b ib la^ tl^? ) - 

PnfiBau snbjpct to ohsnsa. P. M. Cmt. '
PSa Aafooiofed Prtu)

NBC-WBAF NETWORK 
BASIC — Baati waaf (key) weal wtle 
wlar wtas weak wn wilt wfbr wro wsy WD^ w m  wtana wWl waal; Midweat: 
wmaq wetlkad woo-wno wow wdaf NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — w tal wlba katp wabo wday kfyr ekaw cfci SOUTH —-wrra 'wptf wwno wu w|az 
wfla-wann wlod warn wmo wab wapi wJdz iramb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprb 
woal ktba ktha

•*16—7i1B—Bnpk Regara In S46S— 
- jfaatj^audhn da Laath—'Dixie i •:6^7w 0^fh raa  K Slatara — aaat;

laham^ Jonaa Oreĥ —pizia: Jimmy ^ Qarrldan'a Orch.—weat
V. Hall-alao coast P :0 f  Sd»-Edwln C. Hill—o out: 

^ . tdbto B^aon-nepaat for coaat 
7i1lft-.StlftH^lnain* Sam—̂ baalq; -Mel" _ ody.Maglo^pizlo; Crehoa—waat 7:80^ 8|80—Nawa Drama — alao cat;
S«)^"6j O^l^eot92n 5 ?ov̂ h5bô *  
6:80— 6:3ft—Mertoh Downey — b ^ e : 
_-Ban Pgllgek’a Orehaatra—weat 6(00—r10:00—Tho-Street S inger^ to c 

ttl^E aey  A04a also coast:

ivatfw iiaiiu '"korfinarav vrcniVa
11:08—12:00—NaWon Orchestra—o to c 
11:80-712:30—Hal Komp’s Orch.—o to c 
1S:00— 1;00—Dapea Hour—wabo only

NBC>WJZ NETWORK
BASICr—East: wja (key) wbSTWbaa wbal wham kdka wxar wjr wlw; Mid* weat: weky kyw kfkz wenr wla kwk kwor kdll wrbn wmaq kao 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj w|ba katp wabo wday^kfyr ckgw cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wjaz im*wsun wlod warn waao wab wapi 
wjqz wsmb Icvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre woal ktba kU>s
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo kbq kpo keca kex kjr kga kfad ktar 
Cant. BasL
3:46— 4:4ft—Concert Artlats' Prog. 
4:1ft—'6:1ft—Daaart Ramanea—also e 
4 r t ^  6:80—The Singing. Lady—east 
4545— 6:4ft—Orphan Annia—eaat only 
8™ ^ 6:00"^Don Oe Forest Orchestra 6:80— 6:80—Singing Lady—mldw. rpL 
8:4ft— 6:4ft—Lowell Thomaa '— east; 
_ Orphan Annie—midweat repeat 6d)8— 7KN>—Amoa ’n' Andy—east only 
6:1ft— 7:1^lmpersonationa—o to e 6:30— 7d(K—Jean Fay, Bluaa Song 
6:4ft— 7:46—Johnny Hart, Hollywood 
7:00- 8:00-Phll Spltalny Orchestra 7:81^ 6:8(H-Advsnti)res in Health 7:45— 8:45—Howard Thurston, Magic 
•rtIO— 6d)0—First NIghter—also coaat 6:30- 6«80r-Eddlo A Ralph-e to 0 
6d)0~:10:00—Country Doctor, Sketch 
6:16—10:1ft—Shields’ Concert Orchet.

‘ 6:80—lO:86:-Threo K^s, Negro Trio 6:4ft—10:4ft—Mildred Bailoy, Sengs 
10K)0—11:oo-»Mrs. Nagsby” — ̂ s t :  Amoa 'n' Andy—repeat for west 
10:1ft-11:1S—Lew. White Night Song 11:00—12:00—Cab Calloway Orchestra 11:1ft—13:16—Howard Thurston—c rpt. 
11 :S0—12:30—Joe Furst’a Orchestra

WTIC
Travelera Broadawtiag Service 

Hartford, Oima.
SO.UOO W., 1060 K. C., v a j t  M.

Friday, Nov. 18
4:28— ConnecUcut Motor Vehicle 

Department Bulletin.
4:30—Lou and Janet’s Sunset club. 
5:00—Rhythm Five—Len Berman, 

director.
5:15—“Smiling Ed’’ McConnell.
5:30—“The Flying Family.”
.'>:45—Safety Soldiers.
6:00—Dinner Concert —Christiaan 

Kriens, director.* ;
6:30—The Harmoneers. '
0:45—Hey wood Broun’s (Column. 
7:00—Travelers Pilot and String 

Orchestra— Christiaan Krlens, 
director.

7:30 -Billy Joues and Ernie Hare. 
7:45--Harry Sosnik’s Orchestra! 
S.OO—Jessica Draghotette and Men 

About Town.
9:00—Night (31ub.
9:30— Symphonic Syncopation — 

Norman Cloutier, director.
9:00—Al Jolson.
9:30—Floyd Gibbons.
9:45—Hank Keene.
I ;00—Orchestra— Tony Pestritto, 

director.
11:30—Dance orchestra.

WDRC
SSA Hartford, Dona. 1SB§

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

9

10

11

Friday, Nov. 18.
.'SO-r-U. S. Army Band. 
lOO—^H-bar-O Rangers.
Jl5—Musical Fzushioh Parade.
:30—S k ip ^ .
:45—Lone Wolf 'Tribe, an Indian 

Story.
; 00—Irene Beasley.

—Harold S tem ’s Orchestra.
•30—Eddie Dooley’s Football dope. 
:45—<7handii the Magician.
:00—M yrt and Margo.
:15—Ray FcUette|f,-piaiiiit. i- 
:30—Three>X>Sist^.
•45—William- HaR, 'baritone!
:00—Edwin C. HOI.
:15—Singin’ Sam.. 
j30—The March' of Time.
:00—All American Football show: 

Christy Walsh.
:30—To the Ladies; Morton Dow

ney, tenor; Leon Belasco’s Or
chestra.

00—Music that Satisfies: Street 
Singer.

:15—Easy Aces.
:30—Chkries CarUle, tenor.
:45—Colonel Stoopnagle and Bijd. 
•00—Columbia Symphony*Orches- 

tra^
:30—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra.

I
Friday, Nov. 18

4:15—Cohen and Clancy.
4:30—Concert.
4:45—Concert Artists.

1 5:00—Agricultural Markets.
J 5:15—Desert Drama, 
i 5:30—Singing Lady.
I 5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
I 6:00—Weather; temperature; sport 
! review.
: 6:09—Program forecast, 
j 6:14—Time.
, 6:15—The Monitor Views' the news, 
j 6 :45—Lowell Thomas, 
j 7:00—Time; Amos 'n' Andy.
I 7:15 —Royal Vagabonds— Ward
! Wilson.

7:30—Concert.
_ 7:46—Johnny H art in HoU}rwood.
' 8:00—'Leonard Joy’s  Orchestra.
; 8:30—^Adventures in Health.
{8:45—Howard Thurston, qaagician.
! 9:00—F irst Nighter.
19:30—Eddie and Ralph.
10:00— Country Doctor —Phillips 
! Lord.
^0:15—All-Star Radio Revel.
10:45—Sprlng4«ld RepubUean news. 
^1:00—Time; weather; temperature;

Sports Review. 
i l :1 6 —N ight Bong.
12:00—Cab Callowasr's Orchestra.

■■ ' , ^

' TO REDUCE MISSIONS

NSW York, Nov. 18.—(AP)—The 
retirement or recall of 90 twiagi^- 
ary famiUea in the f o r ^  field wm 
recommended today Iqr Ob Beard of 
Foreifn Miaeiou of the ICetbodlft 
B p lM ^  cl̂ uroh by the beird com
mittee of peliqr imd prom ns. The 
tfcimuniaidBtion WM made *ia view 

*?«®****" ^  ^  »»Brd, with "fTBBt refrat,"
je t to n  CB tliif and on varloua 

reeemmeBdBtlens nbm itted  by the 
ewTipprmdhiy BeerttaHm fci- 
low A MTlM Of committee m cetian , 
wlrteli m ay eggtand over M vanl d m .  

•A  to ttf  of m 7 m  will be fiMdBd 
fw  EilmleB weift i s  tbe field daring 
the e o n ^  MET, thB commltteB r»- 

f t  MOd th a t aom wnf opprap. 
IMMNN) IB c aM C M ^  the

.M E sa^f rapcft aated a 
tor tlie year

Overnight 
A. P . News

Rutland, Vt.—Donald Gilman, 18, 
and h|8 mother, Mrs. Cora Gilman, 
are seriously injured .as. their auto
mobile collides with a  '^northboimd 
Rutland railroad Ibeoniotive a t  Rip
ley crossing.

Concord, N. H.—Earl^S. Hewitt, 
deputy secretajfy of state, tenders 
his resignation to t ^ e  effect imme
diately. -,

Gloucester, Mass.—Jolm  E. Swift, 
Democratic candidate to i lieutenant 
governor ggtoed six votes over his 
Republican opponent, Qaiqiar Bacon, 
who was declared ’electeil^ ih a  re- 
count'of CJHouceiii^. v o t^ .

Winchester, Maes.—^Hany Sher
man OriffiB, 88, ' retired executive 
buyer for the F . W. Woolworth Com
pany, dies.

Lowell, IfBae . State-Representa- 
tive Jew ett (R ), B'member of the 
Houae for 21 y a a n , leada TbcHmaa J . 
Markbam (p )„ b y  46 votea sia the 
recount is conmleted In the I4th 
MiddleMK d ) « t t ^

Boetoo—lla y b r  Cinlay. beMevea i t  I 
MbulvUAbUi.to e o n ttn u B -^  year tbfi 
paetiee 'B dm tB d two,;yeBm Bfb of 
fumiaiilBf Tnan^EflvlBf and e w e t -  [ 
Bma dhm en to everyono 00 the wel
ter# roUa.

Portlaad, Me.—Charles Talbot I
firowiB in lltt^  letaBfD lake and hie 

' pa a ii  ngened afteri-eogewless
roBmoBt:cBM

.  ZAMB.OBBFS ^llXfiX
San Pedro, Cil|f., Nov. 18.->(AP) , 

—^  of E B«UBre-beBded
*4wrk and g lg E ^  fwofdfifb which' 
^▼0 MiCKfwiicB of. the Ipwcr tew- 

Inatead of the t^p tr, 
a n t ^  and gportBrnea, win on 

big way today to the South Seaa 
and the AhtipodMi.

Orw j^aM to gbigid gte.menths in 
Nimr Zealand hepng to ebtato a in f 
of batflM with to# Ifako abark. 
L ^ J t f a  yachV FUtempaa ZZ, win 
taka him OB a erpla# of the Sotjth

,  ^DBPOlmBBS A B H ie 
Z 4 to ^  Portoinl, Nov. i t , -  

—Tha BraMllan ateanipr filquelrA 
O a a ^  ar^ad 'todby  with 78 de- 
pertoea aboard, all aant out of Braail, 
aftar tha racffit abertiva ravolutiett

MANCBtolBR mreHINC adUTH-MA|ic8BSIim.i(5BI(N.rRroAT̂ ^̂ ^

FORMjatLOCAL^PU
married

AnnotuncameQts Qf Qolden 
Weddiiifi Celebration Of Rev. 

I and Mrs. F. B. Adams Re- 
O' ceived. .

- Rev. and'liLrs. .E^nuik B. Adams of 
.Norwich, formerly Wdl"knowh Man- 
cheser residents, will boserve the 
•50th anniversary of their marriage, 
Tuesday afternoon and evening, 
November 22, a t their home 92 

'jOneco stieet, Norwich. Announce
ments ' of the' informal reception 
have been issued by Trinity Metho
dist Episcopal church of tha t city. 
This is the (murch of Rev.
'Joseph Cooper texmerly . of Man
chester was pastor. The present 
minister, is Rev. T. A rthur Mosley.

SOCIALISTS* v o iy : 
Norwalk, Nov. 18.— (AP) —Unof

ficial Socialist, figures in the recent 
general election compiled today by 
'party headquarters here showed 
Norman Thomas, pfesidentlal nom
inee, received 20,439 votes.

New Haven county contributed 
the largest number 7,031 with 7,017 
from Fairfield county and 4,241 
from H artford coimty.

Devere Allen, nominee for sena
tor, polled 19,762 votes and Jasper

governor I censeii eatabiishmehta and agAlimt 
dinink roomie on the meondrAow. '

to l i _ . .

said, nten iiw rt:
tions. j, •,

ited*;' :out
-.'.sA'̂ 'sewen. 

1 ^ .  bali()ta

^QlK^-they 
muniifipal c ^ . ̂»v ' ’’‘v t. •' : V ’•

Qiudnt prevliadaHar^'  ̂ 
liquor l i ^  were n v e ^ e d  m -cdpfeli  ̂
of the ldgtriatlQn.of 1858, fo u i^ 'in  
the files; d ;th e  state library ^ere, as 
some Co]D|res8i(>nal and political 
lea<|ert. " S p a re d  legislatloii for 
chfmgihg' tee Voiatead Act and leg
alizing^ the tsaie! of biter at-toe com- 
l i^  aeaaionliff'Coiigni^. - 
/ F o r im .‘/o r d in a l’, as toe i^tew 
dalled iQie p k u ^  in which liquor and 
beer in quantities 6t less toiux a  
pint-might be'sold, ttie applicant for 
a  license iqaiut agree to  provide “six 
good beds, with sufficient (kivering 
therefor, with stabling and proven
der for five horses a t  least.” That 
was before toe -day of the automo- 
bUe.

Among -toe ''^ |ea .;o f ’ toe law- also 
werft:redorM'(H^ a^ltoh'laid ( ! ^ ^  by 
the botffd -'ox hhubr U(iehse commis
sion in 1915 against women drink
ing on toe promises of specified 11-

I dining - rooms,on toe second'fioor.
. 'The;atAte:iaW p ro v iM ' th a t^ b ^  
VtAmerlcaU' ir i t iz m  of good chplAO- 
te r wto)^have hftw iappr^ .b y .^ a  
boaril'^ shal^ be p is i^ tte d  to  o b t ^  

■a U ceiU M .'^ stotute d i ^ t
with titie>licenalng o f  s{al(>on8 abides- 
tabiisiunento;- mentioning, -separate
ly, Uquor aito ’ “lager : beer,” bu t'u n 
der toe'same-daisUleatibnB. ^

As sta te  ‘bfflcdsJc pototed out It 
"Would.be;,neceaiary to revive- too 
board 'o f . l i q ^ r .^ e n s e  commisaioh 
in case C engre^  does enact beer 
legalization laws. Governor Albert 
C.^-Ritohie'.said'- he vrill be prepared 
to stod:.ther,-apiKtotment8 of tha t 
b<)ard . to y to ^ m to  Senate Immedi- 

.•ately .a f te r 'h e  IS notified th a t Con
gress has so'acjts^

SOfifjBvHUNTiNO YARNS;
St: I^ ,;> fo v . 18—(A P)—rhie tall 

story clUb 'im ght 'do well to (xinsult 
W.:D. S |ev^rt,'’state 'gam e commis
sioner, tor!prospe<:tive members..

He bears m ost, of the big tales 
broughtfback from the M in n ^ ta  
north woods, 'where fifty-toousand 
‘hunters are stalking deer during toe 
biiennial eleven day season. One 
hunter asserted.'the animals were'so 
bold one bit into tobacco in his 
pocket as he turned bit. back.
: Another insisted the canny deer 

had .grown red toats, resembling 
those worn by hunters, to avoid 
being shot. Shewart suggested the 
man wore rose colored glasses. -

855 Main Street
Market

Rubinow Building

In store for idl toose thrifty shoppers who appreciate 
quality and value. For our T huiks^vlng  trade we wiU an
nounce on Monday and Tuesday in our advertisement a 
series of real specials In every department. ' If it’s a  turkey 
you want this will be. the place to buy It because, as always, 
while the quality is of the finest the price will be the lowest 
in town. Join In Our ’Fhanksgivlng Bargain Feast!

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK-^^
Shoulder

for
Roasting
Lean
Fresh

Armour’s
Smoked

Fresh
WHOLE OR SHANE HALF.

Legs or Rumps

V E A L
Short Cut Chuck

R O A S T S
Small Sugar Cured

H A M S
Wherie or Shank Half.

Spring Lamb

LEC
Bon l̂e^s Roasts

BEEF
Bcmeless iVesh

HAN
Top Sidoing Bondess

Sirloing Rouiidg Sttiort

is& n ssrsli

QUALITY STEER BEEF. 

F^ESH

SPAilBllliS
^  %

' sugar Cnrmi Sttefi of

; 'K A M '/: '

n>.

VIRflnOA'BAKIID

1 • ' %
.4b

rmî -
“a V 7 '-I

Never before can we remember ever offering; siich outsfiaid*ing values!''
. . . , • T ' .

> Day! 5«
Can you recall when the “little old nickel” had such power?

E v e r y b o d y ' s  M a r k e t
Fan<)y Malaga

G R A P E S !

lb.

Native Hickory

N U T S !

Hard Ripe, Slicing

T O M A T O E S !
Fancy Bleached.

C E L E R Y !

bunch

Italian Hot Boasted

Fancy Yellow Eye

R E A N S !

Fresh Green

K A L E !

Y2 p ^ k

OelicdouB Seckle

P E A R S !

C H E S T N U T S

Y2 lb . ■

New Crop Bed

K id n e y  B e a n s !

P E A N U T S !

5 ^ qt-

Fancy California Dried

Lima Beans!

Native Yellow

T U R N I P S !

( h  lbs.

Fancy Baldwin

A P P L E S !

Fresh Made

FIG PARS
• Vz lb.

Extra Fancy

Grapefruit!
ea<di

Native Cat

CARROTS!

New crop

D A T E S !

y2 lb.

New Pack

T O M A T O E S !

no. 2  can

Native Cot '

B E E T S !

5  I 6
“Winner” Brand

ToUet nmue
Vvasss Nfew

S^veet JP olatoes

%  lbs, I  ^  ro lls S «  I 3 “ ”  5
Good Size Sugar

PUMPKINS!
Fresh Dug

PARSNIPS!
Fan<^ Sunkist

L E M O N S !

each  I  lbs. 5 ®  I  i  f®*' 5 *
Land O’ Lakes

B U T T E R !
AU Varletlee of

C R A C K E R S !
Fancy White

Mvakrttoma!
lb . box I

SMITH'S GROCERY
PHONE 5114 NO. 2 SCHOOL STREET

Fresh Shoulders . . . . . . . .  9c lb.
P o t^ a s ts  . : .........2lfe-25c lb.
Veal Beasts .. ..... 25c-29c lb.
Sliced Bacon . . . . . . . . !  .25c lb.
Smoked Shoulders .... ,12c 1ft.
Lamb Stew . . . . . . . .  .Sibs. 25c

H am burg-------! . , . . . 20c lb.
Sausage M eat . . . . . . . . .20c lb.
BibComedBeef . . . . . .10clb.
Bib Boast Beef .. .25c-29c lb. 
Link Sausage . . . . . . . . .23c lb.
Legs Lamb . . . . . . . . . .  .20c Ib.

Order Your •  a-

SUGAR
10""46<i

' Native Turnips
9 c

Sweet Cider
Gallon Jug J

BurtOlney’s
Pumiddn
15c*"

Budded Walnuts •

25c
Extra Fancy 
Mixed Nuts
25c"’

, tn iite  Com

2““19c
> Mohr’s Bread

7c'"'

Turkey Now
Natiye Potatoes

17c
ESkabeih Park 

Squash
can.

McIntosh Apides,

3 9 c ' ^ ;
------- ' ' toi’ '

4 i-L L

-tfi;

M
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M A K C H E S T B B  E V B N I N Q UUD, IMXJTOl̂ dBaBSTEB, 1̂ 2, ;-i , ’ .*;̂ F''-

;l SCHOOL DRAWS CROWD
MYSTBUOOS MORDER ANOTHER CROWD AT

ifnstnieior Tells How Lower 
M eed  Foods Can Be Made 

' Into Appetizing Dishes.
CbUd Welfara committe memberi 

«nd tlw Ihiblio iiealtb N u r ^  were 
over t^e sooceea o f their lec* 

tur&>deinonBtrstion jreeterday after- 
at the Y. M. C. A. The banquet 

hall was filled to capacity and the 
mothers and home makers who at* 
tended and brought children were 
able to devote their whole attention 
to the cooking lessons, knowing that 
the little ones were being amused 
and cared for in the basement by 
lUss Florence Season and Mrs. H. 
B. Learned.

The menu chosen by Mrs. Arra 
Sutton Mixte-* to ^lustrate her talk 
on noturishing and low cost dishes, 
included lima bean soup, liver loaf, 
casserole of tomatoes and onions, 
cabbage and carrot salad, apple 
tapioca pudding. In the pudding the 
whole a j^ e s  were used, and for the 
liver loaf, inexpensive but nutritious 
pig’s liver was chosen. The meat 
dish, vegetable combination and pud
ding were baked in the oven at the 
tamo time, Mrs. Mixter keeping up 
her chatty and sometimes witty ex
planations while she busied herself 
with the cooking.

Mise Beatrice Hall of the Con 
nedtiout Dsilry and Food Council 
gave a stereoptlcon lecture and eX' 
plained wha. would happen to chil
dren deprived of the essential vita
mins, iron and protein contained in 
fruits and vegetables of the inex
pensive kinds now on the market, 
eggs, ntUk, meat and other staple 
foods, a variety, of which is needed 
for health and growth.

At the close of the program recipe 
leaflets were distributed and sam
ples of the dishes served to those 
present. The lecture was so worth 
while that it is probable similar af- 
f i lr i  will be arranged by the Bpon> 
lore.

hborhood.
Safety Director Walter Anderson 

murder' was

NEW MARCH PLAXNBD
sohneeetady, N. Y., • Nov. 11. — 

, (AP)—Five representatives of capl< 
Jal district hunger marchers intend' 
Id to call upon Oovernor Roosevelt 
U Albany today to ask free, trans- 

srtation and police protection la 
few York state when the marchers 
Bdve on Washington to visit Con- 
resB.
Milton Stone of New York, or

ganiser of the "hunger march" 
,movement in the Albany-Soheneeta- 
dy-Troy-Cohoes-Amsterdam district, 

jaaid five delegates bad bees named 
■to see Mr. Roosevelt.

; i\i Stone said several hundred march- 
|rs would bead for Washington os 
Jfovember 38.

KfioxviUe, Tens., Nov. 18.«-(A P) 
—̂ )fflcers today sought to solve 
the mysterious slaying o f Mrs.. 
James G. Crumbliss, 60, wife of 
former d ty  eonunissloner, who was 
shot down by an unidentified man 
last night as she was walking to her 
daughter’s apartment in a fashion
able residential neigli 

r We
said he'believed the 
planned'.

Mrs. Crumbliss, mother o f three 
grown children, was shot without 
warning by the man who ap
proached her, pressed a pistol to her 
side and fired. The elderly woman 
staggered a short distance to the 
aputm ent of her daughter, Mrs. 
Joe Duncan, Jr.

“He shot me deliberately,”  Mrs. 
Crumbliss gasped as her daughter 
reached her side. She dfied four
hours later. She was unable to give 
officers a description o f her assail
ant.

Mr. Crumbliss operates large 
peach orchards near Kingston, Tenn. 
His wife was vxisiting in Knoxville.

IRISH WORKINfi GIRLS 
ALMOST MOB THE PRINCE

Belfast, Northern Ireland, Nov.-18
__(AP) —The Prince of Wales was
almost mobbed by a roUicklng crowd 
of Irish working girls today when 
he set out on another expedition 
among the populace this morning to 
"see things for himself" despite 
protests against his visit here. , 

The vivacious and smiling girls 
excitedly swarmed all ovet ;the 
prince’s oar when it arrived la ffont 
of a linen thread works in Usbiim. 

The girls clung to the mudguwds.

a Bd on the running boards and 
ed on the baggage grid to fe t 
a glimpse of the popular oelr to the 

British throne.
The Prince smllod throughout the 

Incident and then inspected the 
plant. As he came out the throng 
of girl workers agaiL crusned 
around him and detectives had to 
push their way through (he crowd 
to make way for the Prince and his 
party.

Yesterday be played golf and to
day was inspecting various institu
tions and factories around Belfast. 
'This is the last di^ of bis visit.

r b s u m r b  o l d  n a m e

Bridgeport, Nov. 18.—(AP) —Dr. 
Emanuel De Mamay Baruch of 
Oreenwlob was granted permission 
to resume the ancient form of spell
ing his name to Emanuel de Mar- 
nay by Judge John A. Cornell of the 
Supenor Court todiw. The doctor 
was represented by Judge Jonathan 
Grout.

GERMAN (mCH FAIR

1

Gorman P n ^ n m  Conduetod 
Under the Direction O f the 
Pastor, Rer. H. 0 . Webm-
Another record c j ^ d  gattered 

last night for the second evening of 
the Concordia chureh fUr. it 'w a s  
German night and a n ^ b e r  o f old 
German melodies w efg aung under 
the direction o f Pastor H. O. Weber 

a male quartet and chorus. 'The 
ngers included John Muschwo, 

Otto HeUer, Alfred Roth, Andrew 
and Fred Winxler, M lc b ^  Xlein- 
schmldt, Edward Fischer and John 
Noske and Alfred Laim- The pro
gram opened with viOfin selectionB 
by Edward Fischer, accompanied on 
the piano by Fred Werner.

An amusing sketch entitled “Fe
male Help Only” was played by Mrs. 
Tureck, Mrs. . Andrew Winslerr Mrs. 
Susie Hampton, Mrs. Catherine 
Reiss, and Miss Anna Mrosek; . A 
dialogue, “The Patient,” was pre
sented by Andrew; Wtauder and John 
Walek, andwas nuich^ejrsd .

Ibnight the operetta “The Chbreh 
Fair” will be given under the direc
tion of Organut Fred W em ef, and 
drawings will take place on ; the 
articles for which the various som* 
mlttees have been canvassing.

THE NEW HOUSE
Nov. II.—(AP)— 
Putiy will have a 

the Repuimo 
bershlp̂

Washington,
The Demooratlo 
majority of 108 over 
and Farmer-Labor membershlL 
the House in the new Congress dftef 
March 4, u  a result of the election.

Results of close races in Mlnmsof 
ta and' California now having been 
cleared up, the standlag of the next 
House is:

Democrats, 814;
Republicans, 118;
Farmer-Labors, ,8.
Total, 486.
On election day the standing of 

,ths Houis was Dsmoerati, 817, wltb 
four Dsmooratio vaca&elee, or a to
tal of 881 in Democratic member- 
Bhlp; Repyblieane, 808, with four 
Republican vaeanoici, or a total of 
818. There li one Farmcr-Ldbof 
member in the present Gongreie.

The Demooratlo gain in the elec
tion was 98 icati, the Farmer-Labor

train was four leats and the Repub- 
loen loll was 97 leate.

PLACED ON PROBATION
Bolton, Nov. 18.—(AP)—Arthur 

D. Oronln, Natick insurance mas, 
retracted a plea of guilty today' and 
pleaded nolo to a chane of eCn- 
■piracy to abstract 83d0,000 frdm 
tne closed Boston Continental Na
tional bank. Cronin was plMsd on 

robatlon for two years Judge 
smei A. Lowell.I Ji

LARGE PACKAGE
G o l d  M e d a l  
C a k e  F l o u r

A 35c CAKE COOLER FREE WITH EVERY PACKAGE.
BIRD’S-EYE

MATCHES
Carton of 6  2 $ «

KIBBE’S
MINCE MEAT

2  p m - 2 $ ®
Potatoes peckl*7ol | Sugar lQ lb«.4^ o-
GOLD MEDALFLOUR

5 lb. bag

2 3 c

JACK FROSTTABLETS
2 lb. pkg.

1 9 c

SEALECT MILK cans
RRIOHTWOOD RIB

React Fork «> 19c
MORRia lUPBBME

 ̂ Lamb Lege m» 2 2 o
k  BONED AND ROLLED

f  Lamb Ferae es. S7e
r  JUICY. TENDER, BONELBII

I Ghuek React n>27a
 ̂ BOTTOM ROUND

Fbt React

fANOY

Mixed Nutc » 23e
LARGE DIAMOND

Walnutc n 2Se
LEMON, CITRON

OwangaFaal pkg.9w
PITfrBD

Datac pkg.9<

FRESH GROUND

Raaf
lb  2 8 c

2  lbs. 3 9 c

CARROTS, SnN A C H , LITIU C R , 
CRLERT, TURNIPS, ONIONS, ORAPR 
FRUIT, ORANGES, BANANAS, 
APPLES ORAPRS, PUMPKINS, 
CRANBERRIES.'

W I B K K V R  H'IXH- r«w 'M «tr fw.rrar tarkw u  M rl, m '
*  w E R R E m l m  W  poielble. The price (tile yeer wuf be lOe to uo  lower Gicb lest eecMii.

Brunner's 
Market.pH ONE

6 1 9 1 -6 1 9 2

First MATiomi Storfs
GENUif̂ E QUA

* —~—-g--,---------------------- -
We tuffitl ystt elM leeve v m  e ^ r  ler Thenkeglvliic 
Turkey., ^  wM hsvs s veHsly, er litsi le iM r and lufeetl 
yeu asks ysur thelse Is welflil sew, la Imure seffiSm
Mllilesliaii.

fensy yeuef, clunie — yaur ekelie Is «et|kl

Turkeys
Jesed If desired

Lamb Feres
Fresh/1-7 lb iverif*

Shoulders
led still

Rib Roast - va
.*ep«l4f besaleis evsn-reeil

Face Rump
leedsii eves er pel reisl

Chuck Roast * tSj
BEEF

Mildly aured

Lean Ends - I9<i
Ddlsiout in Never

MIddte Ribs - t i i
Bait cuts

Briskets
HiFSH FRDIIS , VK.IIABIIS

Fancy Ripe

R A N A M A S
Fancy Cape Cod

4 l k « - 1 5 «

Feney teWe

C r a n b e r r i t i  2 '^ 1 9 ^
Nedve Huhberd ^  ^  ^

S Q U A S H  S '^ 1 0 ^

1 8 4

84
8*- Ute

G R A P E S
Feeey eetlve........

c t a j R Y

f i i R i i P S

bunch

HOLIDAY FRUrri
Orange LEMON er CITEON' FUL b 994
Layer ,Flgs rMv<HA . » ggr 
Curranli fS4
Finest Prunes 1irSt Sf4
Itiilfed Dates ggr

FANCY HOLIDAY Him
Dhnnend UMnub HUS' u87c
M h e d  Huts n m .  a im m m  u  18c 
Ahnem b mumnmhni t i t le  
n e e d l e d  Dmlb . u ife
Large Pecans M b ,'. u l l C

CIGARITTIS
Uwky SmIm Ctm& •QimwtriS OM OoU
' c A t r e i i ' '4 C . g g  S A t u R S d '

C

If Sof̂ : ^eaf

WEEK EHD SPECIALS
LAND O'LAKES 
BUTTER 93 Mere Swici Crcim 

U. S, Gov'l CfrtlAtd 2s5f
JACK FROST 

GRANULATED 10 a 434

POTATOES
15 lb. peek

15«F u e y
Conn.
Grown

Family An ill Ju r^ i Plavr

PailryBuniR mm
Frankfurls Fresh li all lierei

Heavy Cream d7iI( CceiTtenlsi 
Milk r>»i'D.iir 104

Sm oked Shoulders it> lO e

Z74 2 264
21LT.‘.7294

SALE
Your local Pirst National Sioro *« bountifully 
atoclcod with all the foods for tho Holiday seasons. 
Enjoy tho many fine foods on sale this week at | 

the lowest prices in e long time.

HOLIDAY
BAKERY SPECIALS

from our NNAST BAKERy

CAKES
EXTRA FANDY -  rib  14 os

HOLIDAY Am. 
FRUIT
DARK 
FRUIT
ASSORTED
POUND
WELLESLEY
FUDGE

^ 1 9 *

ea 194
' OTHie eAKiev

niooiineM
HliMITS.. i l '^ 2 f 4S88I* “f|4
POUOHMUTS 1 | 4  

AT OUR

IP K M L 'T H II  W IIK  ’WMaMkaat »§$
m u  ter 78
BELMON7 wkHa ikiadia
SWEETRYE ILT 88
PLAIN RYE IIL898

HOLIDAY 
CHOMLATIf

FEfTIVAL L
■ FMiy left end Nerd Cectert,

SWUTHOME (uesa
Ddidew AmcHmI Ceewrs '

HDnayaGfnb C l ^  (U R 98
Iddm es never „

Fruli8 Nut Bill ItsH RfB
Tevralne*i Ferny Cheeblm^ /

Nacco.Caiî laf Sr Ritlf
T . v ’ g t t F i M f * - - - "

SttM or SoodoMRaisins Mild Cheese Mince Meal Mince Meat ̂  23«

15 01
Pfc««

Wholo
Milk

Mono Sock

25«
u i 7 e2 2S«

Whipdo’i A V m  
SibJir

I Whit 2 < i s z

2 « 'i—

23< 
29«

2 35« 
'ir 1S«tile
t 'l l i e

Grape Jelly 
Currant Jelly RodWIai
Dromedary Datai 
Pitted Dates
Pumpkin Fansy

Squash
Plum Pudding 1 Hj12c"ff.'27c
MayGmialft Finail at lif I9c
Cranberry fauct fjw 2r>«Spe 
Red Chtrrlti u 7«
Royal KSlaSr vt7€ v*; 20*
rinait Vanilla r«n *” u-21« 
fhraddgd Codpinut u t*
Flnait SSSŜ  O llYti Ivfliek

SwaniddWn ;coke flew n* 2|a
Fermay Tba'Naw I hartaabi ' ' ' IH
MlndiGr AiiortnMiil T29*

Beverages lor thd-HoHday. 
ODMERAU

Mlllbreok dwov 42 «. f
B a a H e '
iHegenreNku^L ',9iataMf Paly - t

Appio Oitar jNn

I * t
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STATTS CONDITION 
KNOWN FOR MONTHS

y' Bwtfsrd, Not. 18.—(AP)—Sliiee 
t&e dlBdopnro that tho State of 
CoBBeetleut foces a deficit of more 
than 17,600,000 on June 30 nest, the 
end of the current biennium, there 
I l f  been much speculation as to 
how the SQtldpated deficit is so 
eleazly indicate at this tlma 

Actually the situation has been 
apparent for months, decreased rev
enues from various sources showing 
clearly that the State this year felt 
the full force of the depression but 
it was only in the compilation of 
the budget that its full effect upon* 
the next biennium was shown.

It had been freely predicted two 
years ago that State revenues 
would slump sharply before June 
30, 1933, and several months ago 
Governor Wilbur L. CJrosa request
ed the heads of all State depart- 

1 ments and institutions to curtail sx- 
I penditures to the last cent.
I The State of Connecticut does not 
I now show a balance in the red. The 
I actual tax receipts by the State for 
i the fiscal year ending June 30,1932,
! and estimated tax receipts for the 
I fiscal year ending June 30, 1933,
I show in thirty-six items a net de- 
j crease of $2,917,710.86 or 13.5 per 
J cent.

' STRIKERS ROUTED
BY STATE POUCE

(l3ontinned from Page Oae)
the pit. Officials of the Peabody 
Coal Company, owners of the mine, 
then announc^ another effort to 
resume operations would be made, 
this morning and called in a large 
force of special deputies to guard 
the workers.

McGill, Injured in today’s fiareup, 
was arrested on a warrant yester
day charging him with responsibil
ity for the tajuries suffered by one 
of the two beaten workers. He was 
released last night on a $2,600 bond.

MANepSTER EVENING HERAEDr SOtTHfMANCHESMaJR;"<X)̂ ^̂  NGViaffil^ 1 8 ? !^
• . . . : _________ •* !-■_t ^ /?  • t _3—__i 3 ■ . :. .Lx-

. V..
It Vi r t

tmid-ia-a-body.-The een^aiqr wUl:
li^t^at^the Rene Bouse tozborrow; 

• at> 1:15 p, M. Tlie" mem- 
i W i^ ’̂ ^̂ iiatfbriiiB or jdarki

f u n e r a l s

Bfirs. John Htnpphtlee
^ e  funeral of Mra. J<fim Hum

phries, of 10 Ulley street, was held 
thiw afternoon with services at the 
home at 2 o’clock and at the South 
Rethodist Episcopal church at 2:30. 
Rev. Robert A. Colpitts officiated 
and C. Elmore Watkins sang two 
solos, “Going Home’’ and “Face to 
Face.’’ The bearers were Richard 
and Robert Turkington, James Ford, 
James Adamson, David Addy and. 
Leo Scbendel. Burial was in the 
East Mmetery.

J. Alfred Johnson
The funeral of J. Alfred Johnson, 

of 65 Church street, will be held at 
the home at 2 o'clock tomorrow aft
ernoon with Rev. Knute Erickson 
nfHrf̂ Mwg and burial will be in the 
East Cemetery.

Theodore AUcsi
The funeral of Theodore AUcsi of 

83 Bissell street was held this moxn- 
isg from the home at 8:80 and ht 
St. James’s church at 9 o’clock. Rev. 
P. F. KiUeen officiated at the church 
anrt at the grave in St James’s cem
etery. A requiem high mass was' 
celebrated. Mrs. Margaret SulUvan 
sang “O Salutaris’’ at the offertory; 
Mra. John Buckley sang “Ave 
Marie’’ after the elevation; Mrs. 
Sullivan rendered “Softly and Tend
erly” at the changing of the vest
ments and John Hughes sang “A 
Prayer to the Sacred Heart” at the 
end of the mass. The bearers were 
Sylvester Norkavich, Anthcny Ber- 
tia, Frank Loomis, Adam Mankin, 
Frank Petraitis and William Dfeikes.

Lewis N. Heebner 
The funeral of Lewis N. Heebner 

vdU be held Saturday afternoon at 
the home, 145 Park street, at 2 
o’clock. Rev. Watson Woodruff 
will officiate and burial will be in 
the East Cemetery.

Members of Hook and Ladder

Los Angeles, Nov. 18 —(AP) — 
Evelyn Freer, 36 negro stage and 
screen actress, died at the General 
hospital late last night from double 
pneumonia after a b;def illnsss.

A husband, Edward Thompson,
Company No. 1, S. M. F. D., wiU at- , actor, and a chUd survive her.

Phone Service 
Until 8:30 Tonight r P I N E H U R S f

-----------------------— — — —1

BUTTER
2  lbs. 5 3 c

Peanut Buds . .25c lb.
A Hershey candy product.

SUGAR 
1 0  l b s .  4 5 c

N. 0 . MOLASSES . . .  .25c qt.

MUSHROOMS
• “And They Are Perfect!”

lb. 2 9 c
IgcVtlb.

Fancy Lean Bump Pot or Oven Roasts, 
tom Bound Pot Boasts. A thrifty roast—

Block Chuck Pot Roast 
24c lb., 5 lbs. $1.19

Chuck and Bot.

BCKHARDT’S

DAISY HAMS lb. 2 3 c

a
>

A
CP

6V^c lb.
Confectionery

Sugar
Native FUncy.

POTATOES
19c peck

POPCORN............. 3 lbs. 25c
POPPERS . . . . . . . . .35c each

Green Orange Star Pekoe

TEA 3 3 c  lb.

FREE DEALS
With Williams’ q

Vanilla................
1 Upside Down Cake Pan Free.

You can depend on Pineburst for Oystoirs every day in the week. 
Early Saturday we wiU ro^ ve by exptess, shipments of

‘  P R ^  OYSTERS

At Pineburst yon get only the freshest Eastern Pork. We fea
ture Center Cute, either rib or ioin. No smplns fat or bone in 
these Center Cuts. FRESH HAM.

I FRESH PORK SHOULDERS wifl be 11c lb- |

CANADIAN BACON ......... « e'e • • • aa*»»e**** a 39C li)*. . . s

Fresb Ground Frankfurts
Pineburst Beef 2 5 c  lb.

2 2 c  lb. Kraut . .  . .  .10c lb.
Schofield’s Large

Link Sausage

3 0 c " ’

<Bd Plantation or Meadowbrook

SAUSAGE MEAT

2 2 c '^
With Three

Jello ...............
4 Jello Moulds Free.

2 5 c
Sliced

With
Bisqiiick ..........
2 Biscuit Cutters Free;

3 3 c
With Gold Medal

Cake F lour..........4 0 C
Betty Crocker Cake Cooler.

With Large
Toddy.................. f r ^ C

2 Quick Mixers.

With 1 Pound 1
Crisco ........... X 9  C
1 Upside Down Cake Pan.

BACON
2 5 c  lb.

A yeai ago this grade sold 
at 49c lb.

T U R K E Y S
WILL BE PRICED 

VERY REASONABLE
Natives are from 7e to 12c un

der last year’s prices, according to 
size. Pineburst win feature again, 
Conn. YeUow Tag Yorkeys from 
Mr. Schmidt. Yon can qlao place 
your order here for Normwestem 
Qnality Turkeys. Please order 
now.

2  cans

CAMPBELL’S

S O U P S  3  f o r  2 5 c
Assorted, Any Kind.

T cH uatoes
3 ^ ® * ° “ 3 3 c

P e a s ...............2  ca n s  29ci
Crosse & Blackwell’s Fig uid Plum Padding. Also glass Jan of Btacd 

Sauce and Mince MeaL

R e d  R a s p b e r r i e s
“My—bat they are good!”

S Cans 8 Cans

3 5 c  5 1 c

B a r t l e t t  P e a r s
About 11 perfect halves to eaeh 

can.
2  l«»g® No. Cons 2 0 ^

We sen the new Cello Wax which you will find advertised on another 
page. Pint can 76c.

A NEW laige 2Tpoimd Round Loaf of Breed, called Buek̂ ê  
Big Boy Loaf, made from four different kinds of* ftoiir. REY- 
MOND^ Dmints, Raisin Whole Wheat Bread, French Ifoead or 
Swedish ^ e .  'Wagner Ap^es,'fine fm* eating or baking, 4 lira. 
19c, 76c 16-qt. basket. Mdntqeh Apples. .

Shooldeis^ Lamb . .89c each 1

Tiimips. .13c peck
FRESH PEAS 

CRISP GREEN B E .^S
Beebs... 5c bunch

CARROTS
CRANBERRIES

Cftbbage .. 5c each
Large

O r a p e f r u i t

3  ^  2 5 c
4 Lb. Bags SeleeM lAfge
Englii^Wallliots

$1.05

Cdbry
13c

Jaebboen’s 8 to 4 Stalk.

FloridB O iT^e^ 31e &wu 
.Q ^ - OnnKes . .3 2e dois.

: ■■.'■I ■ ..........
Sage Cheese 35c lb.

.Fan^ Sharp,
m

C. Q liM , Jr.
The.fvainral <ff CUfford,

I Jr., was.^b«ld this sftemoon at his' 
home, 598 Center street, at 2:80; 
o’clock:.ssd in the Cmiter Cqngrega-! 
tlonal (fiiurch |st 8 o’clock.

The Masooic sorvlee was conduct
ed by, George Murdbek for Manches
ter Ibd^', A. F. 4k A. M., ot v^ch  
the’ deceased was a member. Rev. 
Wntspn Woodruff, past6r of the Cen
ter CongTegatitmal church officiat
ed and burial was in East cemetery.
' The heiurers were Thomas Lewie, 
David Austin, Thomas Smith, An
drew Raldgh, David Nrison and 
Benjamin Carlson.

HUNGER MARCHERS
VISIT ROOSEVELT

(Osotbnma tniai Page One)
eneo of the dslogates and represen
tatives of the state emergency re
lief administration at r̂ifich specific 
cases could be presented.
’ The conff rence of the calm. STcy* 

baired president-elsct and the three 
ybqng “hunger, marcher” delegates 
lasted the better part of an hour. 
Outside a half dozen'city police at 
points around the mansion, ' 'ersd 
there by David Smuri, chief of Al
bany police. Within the mansion, as 
the four talked, United States Se
cret Service men and state troopers 
stood about tbe halls.

A; handful of curious, drawn by 
right of toe police, started at toe 
front door of toe mansion until toe 
three delej^tes left.

n eg ro  ACTRESS DKS

f.nA.'t'.As.V*. * -s* t-s. '?.. .■ * ui*

; (Cpntokneg Iram^Paiilo , .
! . ■

dant-rifst Will nmVMr. Hobvier ,fqf 
an infonnal cau^reni^. -. oh .“toe 
whole situatioh’’ ' a s s f^ i^ ; of
the goveimor’s believe he: hnd iEbrof. 
Moley wfil go over toiotoughiy toe 
matters they expect .to come itp at 
the meetihg. , i .

Since Roosevelt elected Gov
ernor, in 1928 Prof. Moley has been 
one of his frequent adv^rs and dur
ing toe preridenrial m'mpaign he 
was oftep at toe candidate’s ride.

.Fully Recovered
Today toe plans of toe prarident- 

elect, who is fully recovered from 
the mild , attack of Influenzx which 
had confined him to the execute 
inanrion since last Friday, took him 
to toe State ciq)itol for one of toe 
few remaining occasions in which 
he expects to sit in toe executive 
chair.

Leaving tomorrow for Hyde Park, 
he will go on to New York Monday 
evening and ton following momtog 
will begin toe soutoeto trip which 
will keep him away from A lbuy 
until early in December. He yields 
his office December 31 to Hrirbert 
Lehman, governor-elect 
. The governor said he did not; yet 

know ^ th  which Congressional 
members he will confer at" Warm 
Springs, although Speaker 
and Senator Joseph T. itobinson, toe 
Democratic Senate leader, ore two 
who are expected-tb consult* - him 
there.

The telephone call at which 
Roosevrit and toe President discuss
ed toe arrangements for toeir meet
ing was' made from too governor’s 
study at toe executive ■ mEuirion. 
Only his press representative'Mu- 
vin H. McIntyre was in toe room 
with him.

Roosevelt would not reveal what 
was said over toe telephone.
- He received numerous calleralyes- 
terday. Among them were three 
economists, R. G. Tugwell of Colum
bia University and H. Parker Willis 
and Lindsey Rogers of Yale.

RAILROADS REPORT
BETTER BUSINESS

.-.1

Otto/J!b^m m
Mrs.-Ma»tln:GatWtob. of ̂ sw Britain 
and 4tobê ElU|iiJ>eto St(^ 
qf for a m u-
riago itoento in toe town clerk's
office-yio*tot4<iy'" •' - ' ■

David , Mcllyane, truiriee. in hank- 
riiptoy of- the ;P6Ush Orotory ^ m - 
psriy iff North street, Manchestor to 
Joseph Kuroski of East Granby, land 
and buil^gs on toe east ride of 
Jfbrth ’ s t ^ t  together wito all ma- 
chinriry and‘ fixtures for toe sum of 
$1388.00.

' Leene -
Peter Davidson' of IE Birch street 

to the Tidewater Oil Sa|6s Corpora
tion, the.fiUtog stotion lo.cate<i at 570 
Center street .for toe term* of one 
year.-'.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Pasquale Ponricrilo; of 99 Home

stead street, Ignato Serto of 78 Bis- 
se|l s tr i^  .JanoHeinp of 1̂ 7 Center 
strcet vmte .discliiaxg^'; and ' Mrs. 
S^heft Imnsm/pf .552 '* Woodhridge 
s t ^ t  waaU>to^t^, yesterday.

A.'son was bora yesterday tO'Mr. 
and* Mrs; -Wallace Tracy, of 61 
Wsriiington - street.
; John Afirilo'of 172 West Middle 
Turnpike, Mrs.' Charles Jameson 
and infant daughter of 108 Eldridge 
street and Richard C. Williams of 30 
Hudsem street were discharged to
day.

(Oontlnaed From Page One)

ceived as large a portion of money 
as in normal years and has not been 
able to buy eoods as freely as in 
the past

Railroad authorities state that toe 
carriera have reduced operating ex
penses to about as low a level as 
can be accomplished without sacri
ficing maintenance.

Few men achieve their goal with
out vitality and drive. Ana so many 
are held back from their ^ st 
a common ailment: constipation. 
It dulls eneigy, often causes head
aches, sleeplessness. It takes the. 
vim out o f your day’s work.

Ceprect constipation by eating A 
delieions cereal. Laboratory tMta, 
show Kellogg’s Axjt-Bran supplies’ 
“bnlk”  to oxercise the . in to^ to , 
and vitamin B to tone the intestinal 
tract.

The **hnlk*’ in Au ,-Bsan ip 
similar to that of lettuce. Within, 
the body, it. becomes a soft mass, 
which gently dears the intestines' 

wastes. How much better than 
neing piUs and drugs— so often

Twotahlespoonfols daily vrill eor- 
rest most t y ^  o f const^thm - H 

not rdieved . this 
w a y , se e  y o u r  
doctor.

A ^ -B kak also
has iron fo r  the 
UooA At sll 
cer^ In the red- 
andrgroen padmge. 
l ^ e  by Edlorein 
Battle Czedc.

H E L P S  K E E P  Y O U  P IT

NOTIGEl
, An agreement has been reached 

with’ toe First Natimial Stores ot 
RodeviUe a|id Manchester that 
they will handle local fiesh eggs 
from .toe Spring Hill. Poultry 
Farm of Beekville, ..Gonn. Ihrery 
egg is gnarantofsd to be' strictly 
fresh, not being aver', two or 
three days old.. The proprietor, 
Lonis Pestritto, is a dependable 
poultry man having 5,000 laying 
hens oi^hlr farm. Why not try 
a dozen in any. First National 
Store of Rockville and Manches
ter aad'he convinced that qnaUty 
is considered first when biqing.

Tbank yon,
LOUIS PESTIOITO, Ibrep.

C . H . T R Y O N ’S
Sanitary Market

Dial 4800
29cFuicy Native-Roasting 

Chickens, S-6 Ibe. ea;, lb.
Legs of Lamb, 

lb. . . . .
Rib End Piorfc to Bo ash ^

• *,• • s • • • • •• • • a ,
Rib Boast Beef, 

lb. . ........................
Rump Boc^t Beef, 

i h i .......
SmaU link Sausage,

Ib. . . . .
Sausage Meat,

lb......................... : ..........1 ■
2 Lbs. Hamburg Steak,

'lb.
Striotjy Fresh Eggs,
. Bfcfllum, doz. a.. • •

5 Lbs. light Brown-
Sugar . . a,a a . . . . . .  . . . . . .

Crosse and Blackwdl Mince 
Meat in glass jem . . . . . .

'k
Hickory Nats,

lb. - . . . . . . . . . . . . a . ,  . . . . . a .
Mdntosh'Aiqiles,

6 lbs. for a a . a . .. .. . .
Baldwin .^tples,

8 lbs. for . . . . . . . . . . . . a .
Tnmips,

lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CablH :̂e,

lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Parsnips,

2 lbs. for' a . . .^ . . . .  
Fancy Native Potatoes,

Rowers Ojvtorip

19c 
13c 
25c 
29c 
23c 
18c 
25c 
35c 
25c 
25c 

. 5c 
25c 

: 25c 
. Ic 
. Ic 

5c 
12ic 
35c

-.-.a.-*- v*'

Oh!
w a o ' A M j y o R .

3 LB. GAN

/V ^

JF: ir'

' I

Fine Craiiii|lit«d

Ibsl
N itiva 
iQrown

Ltttky Strike 
Cheeteiiield

R a i s i n s
Seeded snd.Seedleee

. 4pk9«-X5«
M i n c e  M e a t

w Sk X pha*- XS*
E x t r a c t s

Baker'i bof. 2 9 «

R e d  S a l m o n

2  cans 2 9 *
A COMPLETE LINE OF

Holiday Candies
will be carried 

Inoluding
HARD CANDY and 
PEANUT BRITTLE

F i b U R  S A L E

F a m i l y  F l o u r  

P a s t r y  F l o u r

Sunnyfield 
24!4~lb. bag

8unn:innyfleld 
i-ib. beg

aa l i e

B ^ E R Y  SPECIALS 
Doughnuts 'PisliTan? SûeU dea.:i 5< 
Pineapple Pie Ann Pag#
D a te -e ik t''
W hite Chocojate Cake 
Bread Orendmothep'e— Whole 

Pound, Alwaye Freeh

F O R M A Y

lb. caii ^  9 c  3-lb. Cl

leaf 5c

5 5
U. 8. Qoverninent 4 Inepeetlon Seal on Every Can

MEAT MARKET SPECIALS
■ ■ _______ E astern  C u t B rig h tw ood

r r e S n  n a m S  W h o le  o r  S h an k  HaH lb . 1 1 <

O v 0 n  R . O a S t  B on e les i«-F a n cy  P rim e S te e r  B ee ! lb . 2 7 <

R i b  R o a s t  B e e f  t x € « ii« n t  Q u a lity  w * * 2 S «

S m o k e d  R o u l e f f U s . ' r t f ' .

P o r k  S a u s a g e  H «n d y ’»  P w « i i L i g ^

V e a l  L o a f  H a n d yV lb . 1  9  c

-ONB
PPPND

O rder Your Thankegiving Turkey a t  Your N earest A A  P  S tore 
E xcellent Quality and the P riee Will Be Low

P o t a t o  S a l a d
AND ONE

 ̂POUND 
HANDY’S"

Shouldem Handy's Luxor ) 
Handy's Lenox )

^ A l l
Sfeief

lb. 1 lbs. 25<
Rumford 

.1-lb. een 29c
Cake Flour Pillsbury’e  pkg. 27c 
Crape Juice a & p  Pint* so t. 10c 
PrhserYes *lV oz?* Jar 

^ssoitm ent S; lu»   ̂ pks. 27c 
Special Commons n , b .c . ib.lTc 
Cranberry Sauce 2  eans 29c
D m u c u M *  SeededK . a l S i n S  and Semfiees 4 P k B e .

Dates Dromedary 2 Pkge. 35c
Hormel’e No. Z _ __  C

5 0 1 I P  vegetable Can | ^ C

Conger A I0  ciicquot 2  bote. 25c 
Ginger Ale ̂ (Smê onSf <ioz. 87e
Currents itejeh pkg. lie
Baking Powder can 27c
t^ybrihaise Ja*-

S p H g e.All Flevore
Kneore etufted 

'16-ox.Oiiyes
S p i c e s  Rajah Ground

Mince Meat
Dates Marvin PIHed

BelTe P o u l^

queen
Ann

hot. 4 1 c

pkg. 9 c

pkg. l O e  

pkg. l i e  

. pfcs.

FRESH FRUITS ihd

Cider-H  e»iiim Jug 2 5 f 1

1 Qallcn . ^ Jug 3 ; 5 c

Popcorn Littre Buator p k g .':9 c

Cherries hot. 1 0 c
H  \ P Orenaedazy lAtoea, 
J H e e i Orange,-Citron— M - I O c

Plum Pudding till 2 9 c

FriiH* Cake loaf 3 l c

Ptonuts b a g l O c

Stuffed Dates buuc 1 1 .1 9 c

Chptolates " !lS S r ,* « r P h g - '^ ic

Mime Meat w hippie’s J a r 2 9 l 1

FfuR Salad 2 9 c

BtownStiger ‘ W Y c  :

M i^ - j

■

; .m ^ e i f l l i t S  ^ I k  lb. 2 5 ^

i Walnut Menli > -«z . « n  4 5 c

Brezil Mtfls _ •K. 1  5 c

» ,  l Y c

'̂ jineinds lb. 2 3 c

n u 2 7 c

Bananas
tettiice

VaHm 
.Hard Ripe
losbepg aolld 
tklsp Med.

Luscious Red 
Emperor Varl:

4 iM. 15̂c I 4 iM. "I
3 hd?-! 25c I ̂ hlsliitesh Reds -5 .im- .

5 HM.,,fScvNe^ja;?ei^^

•i

il
i!



Quevr Twi$l$ 
In Dâ *i N*u»

Detroit — Comediaiis oo Detroit 
burlesque stages will bave to  use a  
scrubbing bruab on some of tb d r 
gags. Moreover the lioensrof one 
theater dHU be held up-until a  police 
censor can sit through its  shows 
without a  Uusb. That was the 
edict of Mayor Frank Murphy a fte r 
a  hearing. A little  more dotU ng on 
some of the actresses wouldn’t  hurt, 
he added, but ruled th a t scant at< 
tire “is not the serioiu offense.”

Cincinnati — I t  cost Henry 
Schlueter |100 to prove he was not 
Joking. ^

A passerby peered into his cellar 
window and inquired “W hatcha 
doin?” “Making whiskey” Schlueter 
replied.

You’re kidding” retorted the pass- 
•erby.

“Think so” asked Schlueter, “look 
a t my still.”

The passertiy entered the cellar 
and found things just as Schlueter 

. bad described them.
> A few hoiurs later Judge Luebbws 
fined him |100. ’The passerby was 
detective Captain Patrick Hayes.

MiSBii> F la^ T h e  Ximanles now 
knour what "rain ing  cats and dogs' 
means.

Nine year old George Ximanles 
sick abed, lost his black and white 
kitten an(f mourning the loss, ap
p lie d  through the newspapers for 
its  return.

A ‘ flustered voice on the phone 
asked cancellation of the appeal 
yesterday. I t  was George’s papa.

“We have black and white cats, 
black cats, jrellow cats, brown cats 
and all are hungry” he said. “Please 
stop the people from bringing more. 
They’re meowing us and the neigh* 
hors crasy and anywey.the cat that 
George really lost, came tuicfc just 
pow.”
• Horton, Kas.—^Horner Kipp, a 
fam e?, purchased slaty baby chicks 
for his daughter a t ten cents each, 
■grefdng to pay for them in grain. 
That was last spring. Then grain 
prices fd l. Last week Kipp loaded 
a  truck with 97 bushels of oats and 
a trailer with 18 bushels of com and 
delivered them, only to discover tha t 
he still owed about 18 bushels of 
com.

Minneapolis^'The swordsmanship 
9t Clifford Mens, playing the hero 
is  the University of Minnesota, 
lingers opera “The Vagabond K ing’ 

just a  pain in the neck to Wil* 
Sunderman, stage director, 

le Sunderman was coaching 
lens in the a r t of fencing the pro- 
peting button on the tip of Meiu s 

erd slipped off and Sunderman 
Id to get medical assistance for a  

Iqog cut under his ear.
] Chicago—There’s going to be. a 

Iwewery right on the grounds of the

g
 Chicago World’s Fair, but 
won’t  1)6 any beer coming out 

for iVll be only a model. A 
ing company announced it 
itsitors to look at; and that’s all. 
iM to rs 't olook at, and that’s all.

 ̂ NOT TO SELL CASTLE

HOLLYWOOD
M AM ET
381 East Center S t 

Comer Parker.'  Dial 4233
WBOELIVEB.

Good Sweet Potatoes, 
Onions aiid 

Yellow Globe Turnips
Poundc

Tender Pork Roasts

1 5 e
1-5 Lbe Nmttve F ob1»

••••••••••eoeeesese 98c
leader Bib Boast Beef, 25c
Reddy Ont-up Fowl, 

e a c h ................................ . 50c
Boadess Shonlder Pot 

B oast, lb.......................... 19c
Small Springs Legs Land),

I d ............... : .................. l 9 c
Forte CSiops,

lb. ..................................... 15c
U nk Sausage, 

lb. ..................................... 18c
Bacon.

Ib............................ ........... 15c
EXTRA SPECIAL f•

Our Large Loaf 
B read ............................ . .  5c

Strictly Freeh Eggs, 
dozen ............................... 39 c

Home Made SaUNkrant 
l b . ............. ...................... 5c

New bOxed Nuts, 
l b . ..................................... 19c

Mince M oat
* p k g s ............................. 25c

S Lb. Bag Cake 39c
Citron, Lemon and Orange 

Peel, pkg. ...................... 12c
Pure lAud,

Ib...............v v ........ • 8c
Stickney’s Beady To Use 

Stuffing ........................... 15c
Medium Potatoes, , 

peck ................ .. 8c
We are now taking orders for 

Western, Native and Connecticut 
Fancy Yellow Tag Turkeys for 
Thanluglvlng.

We will a j^  have a  large supply 
e f N a tiv e 'lw l and ^loagdag Chick
ens.

Cork, Irish Free State, Nov. 18-^ 
( AP) —Sir George Colthurst, owner 
of Blarney castle, emphatically 
denied today a report from Cleve
land, O., that part of the famous 
“Blarney stone” had been removed 
to tha t city.

Furthermore, he said, the stone is 
not going over to-the United States.

“We have had numerous offers 
for the castle, one from an Ameri
can syndicate which proposed mov
ing. the castle in its  entirety to 
America—an offer my father re
fused,” Sir George said.

“The stone is In such a  part of 
the castle tha t it  could not be re
moved unless the building were tom  
down. ,,

“Year after year we find people 
gathering pebbles from the ground 
around’ the castle. There is more 
blarney stone sold from Germany 
alone than would build six biamey 
castles.”

Order Your Pies
NOW!

for Thanki^iving’N dinner. 
You’U like FLORENCE’S Fa
mous Pumpkin, Squash or 
Midce Meat Pies.

OEN. GOUBAUD RETIBED

Paris, Nov. 17.—(AP)—Gen. 
Henri Gouraud, one-armed military 
governor of Paris, whose associa
tions with the American Legion 
have been closer, perhaps, than any

We Have a  Large Assortment 
of Im ^ rted  and Domestlo

Delicacies 
Kalos - Sills 
Anchovies

l^wedish Salt H em ng 
Bond and Kumin Ost 
Lingon, Itealth Bread

FLORENCE’S
DELICATESSEN

s ta te  Theater Building

A PICTURE 
OP HEALTH

y

JUST
HIS

SIZE
Not just any shoe fits baby . . not just any littls 

shirt . . not any little crib . . nor any little chair . .
I each must be babys’ very om  size. Bryant & Chap- 

man’s PasteuriMd Milk, too, is just his size . . just the 
milk to make him strong and healths^

35 Years 
of

Service

•Qiislit
•Court!
•Servielapman

Phone7697
iiM ECD  m r A M tA ia A m o v i o  t a tm o v

qUMT Butepean nilltaty hero, 
reiohed the ratlranMnt ag9 today, 
but eontinaed to lerve on the 8u* 
p«rlor War OouncU of France.

At 65, General Ooturaud remains 
on tee hlgheet mtetary council in 
France, and by a apodal ruling will 
retain hla seat an extra member 
for Bve years.

I t  is conddered likely he wUl re
main military governor of Paris for 
a  like period. —

•' V
'hi

IT P A Y S  
TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

Fresh fruits am deliversd daily permittliif na to dthpliy nothing but the inest CaUfonia and Florida 
froito and native apples at they conO from tko grovwknd orcltardi;

Booanso
Hales’ "Self-Serve” indudea over 2,000 Itema for tiie Utchea and table at lowest poesiUe prieee.'' 6nr 
lam« buyuig power permits ns to buy direct from many importers and prodveen.

ShoptiieSelf-ServeforThanksgrivinx-Goodieft— 
EVERYTHING FROM SOUP TO NIJTS !

• %’Women lik e  Hale’s
FRESH PORK

Sm U LD ERS

Became they aiwaye cook tender and delidoua. 
Tender and lean.

The Lowest Price In Connecticut On This Great Brand

IXOUR (Gdd Medal) 
“Kitcken Tested”

241^-pound
bag

I te e a t^ y ! ‘̂ Why not now! Gold Modal •Wt-purpeaW* Idtolmi tasted floar-a* the towaaS pHee in Oonneetlcot Satw iaj at 
Serve” Grooery. Start preparationa for tee Tbankagidng babliig by bnyt^ a bag of this wilTareally known brand today!

BREAD (Hale’s Famous 
Milk Loaf)

19-ounce
loaf s

A quality product of pureet Ingredients. The taste teat teUa tee story. Ovw 2,000 loaves e<4d each Saturday, i t ’s 
worth iVa weight la  gold!

POTATOES (Local
Crreen Moimtain) bushel4 9

FRESH
HAM

Lean, small tender ham.

.  - ^  quality we have had all year. This extremely low price wMI permit m  to aUow only two bnshelsto 6SOII cuBtonker*.

lb 1 2 - e g g s (Hale’s
Strictly Fresh) 

Large, white egga. AH aelectad aa te alae.
d oz.

LAMB
ROAST lb Oe SUGAR

Paeked in unifatrv ninth Kbm
Forequarter lamb roast from beet grade lamb.

(Jack Fnwt 
Granulated)

Packed in sanitary doth bags. From reiUer to cuaiomm. 1 0  4 3 *

Here’s a Knockout *!
j

800 Only

( b r e a m
PuHs

^ ' “ 2 5 *
lig h t, tasty, orlqiy sheila 

made by Newton Boberlaon 
Bakery, Hartford. FUled with 
delicious, fluffy whipped cream. 
Watch the aheils b d ^  filled la 
our Oak Street Window.

LEGS of 
LAMB lb 19

Fresh—tender! From beet quality prime lamb.

MHJf FED

FOWL
Ic pound

Fresh milk fed fowL Housewives know the quality 
whlcu Hale’s selL

Kingslejf and Smith’s
. Fairhury

BUTTER
2  lbs.

A country roll butter of high 
quality. Kingsley and Smith’s 
butter le known to Manchester’s 
bmt l^asewlvea.

Grote and Weigd’s

F ran k tu rts
100 per cent pure m eat—no cereal ingredtents. Made 

nnder strictly sanitary conditlone.

Ib. 22c
Santa Clara

Prunes 2  lbs. I  l e

lb. „tin:

Vb
ROASTING 
CHICKEN

'Tender mllk.fed roasting chicken. Week-end price— 
27c ponuA_______

PORK 
ROAST

Fresh, lean—and small size. The best grade pork roast 
on the m arket. Honsewhm come back for it weekly!'

lb

2 7

1 5

Armour’s Dexter

RACON
16^ lb.

Blndless. Sugar c u r^  and 
sliced.

Prince Albert

Tobacco
Dad likes Prince Albert-—get him a  tin! 

New York State

Pea Boans 2  lbs. 5c

Bonnie Brook Assorted

ChOCOltttGR box 49^
tj^-poimd box. Hand dipped. They’re positively da- 

Udom!
SwlfPa Sliver Leaf Brand ^

Lard 21b8.13e
. For making Thanksgiving pies.

Jack Homer’s Prepared

Mince Meat 2-lb. jar 29o
Mascot

MincG N eat 2  pkgs. 19^

SucarCnr.4 
HAM

Black Hawk’s best quality ham. Skinned baoln 
BUoed. No waste. ^ ^

RAKED
HAM Ib

Delidoua! Ham baked in pore fru it Jnloea once 
you’ve tasted it—you’U always buy K Instead of tee iflalB 
baked.

ROAST
REEF

Demonstration
Thanksgiving

Sunshine

COOKIES
1 9 «ib.

Assorted. Ffesb shipment—crisp 
and tasty! ’

Hollywood
Assortment
2 7 c  lb.

Nattonal Biscuit Aasortmant.

Atlantic Crackers
2  lbs. ZSP

Popular "Selt-Sorro” Item s
Fnnsten’s Bonoford

Pecans.........lb. 39c
• ,  s

English Walnut
Meats ..........Vi lb. 27c

Perfect Bordeaux halves;
BeU’s
Seasoning — pkg. 9c

For seasoning that Thanksgivtag
turkey!
Tonelir F ruit
P ee ls ................ lb. 27c

Orange, citron, lemon. .• ^
Burt CNney's
Pumpkin .. .2 cans 29c

Ne. ean.
Bine
Tissue . . . .  .8 rolls 25c
Camay
Soap......... 3 cakes 17c
Cake
Decorettes .. .pkg. 10c
WUHatna’
V anilla.......bottle 27c

lb

Baking Powder, lb. 27c
WUUams’
Spices  ........3 for 25c
Hdnz
Ketchup, Ig. bottle 19c
Iodized
Sal t . . . .  .3 cartons 25c
P .and  Q.
Soap . . . . . . . . 2  bars 5c
My-T-S1na
Desserts . .3 pkgs. 23c
Oamphell’a Asserted
Soups.........3 cans 25c

Tomato sonp, t  oans 28c.

Demonstration
FORMAT

lb. tin
, ^ fHlfVs MW type shortening for 
crisp, flaky pie oruit. 2 Iba. 17c. 
fllhR.65c.

Demonstration 
Devonshire Brand

COFFEE
.

2 ii»-49®
A wonderful city of odfoe t o  Md 

yen Good Momlngl

Tea lb. 2 3 e
Orange-jPekoe, Formosa Odeng, 

Green and Kaok Mixture.

Demonetniition
Quick Arrow

FLAKES
i  p .  p k ( .

A regular 8e siza can of SaM rlte 
Cleanser FBBB with eieb pask- 
age.

Tender, lean eroie rib roaet. Boiled—no waste. Vrom 
A, No. 1 prime beef. FRESH FRUITS «>. VEGETABLES

Tomorrow! O rder Tour
THANKSGIVING

yiaoe your order for'tiiiteF W o|biiM  for Thanks
giving tomorrow. We skill sail the same Mih oohUty 
teat we have sold in tea elghf Morik ID. An- 
dlslo, onr Baelte Market. ipaaa|er, ^  ieeared the 
bfot quality. A, No. i  tutetys lM ediM g^ Plahaieuf 
order now and Mr. A aw o will five your order hlfl 
personal afoentlcin. ' We guarantee out ihteea mR be 
.right ;

iLORtDA ^

TANGBRINBS each f  e
Good, sound fruit, eusy to peel and of good else.

■ •

Sound, Ripe

APRUM
16-qnurt'
bosket '

Good eating and oooklBf upplee.t

Emperor

GRAPES
2»»  11«

'  Sound, ilpa fnpea. Otitafouel

Extra Large

Q R A V B r i l U l T

3
atnid, ripe fonit 1 iihu't.lke dny oil 

wlth,̂ ffrapraimt % ’  ̂ '

' Florida’

ORANOES
3 ^ *  doz.

Lnrge. Big ae a hdtoen nniohnoked full o' jufotl

*UKK|81?:

' V.>,
Good ilie, Julejr laeMMu;

"  k iM ueeum u

doz. 23*

•elected ^

S w M t  P O T A T O E S  lb . 1 .
Seleofod, sound stook. Buy your Tluuikii|[lving nssds tomorrow t

.......... Squad

Cu c u m b er s

2  f o r  1 3 ®
Froob iteok for Saturday.

Galifomia Iceberg

L E T T U C E

2  1 3 *
Crisp, fojMb and snow.whitoi

1 ■' \
Hard Ripe

T O M A T O S S

2 » » .  1 1 *
MMas fomntoos.1

NatlVf

C R M R V

Ortap eafofY boorti. Bodb humh 
eeaiiiSii'tfoJ.stflljab

, 1 I u ■ ' 1

"'J*"*-.

A lr l f V .- f M  f* . ' 4 . . *t *■

M omROOM e
Re lihfM  (W q^ied a tUMHp

i.'
I k

t ‘ i
^ .i.
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Read the (Hcmified srmq on this R
'A i:

Manchester 
Erening HeraM
"  CLASSIFIED
^ d v b r t is e m b n t s

Oonnt lis ar«rac« worto to »  Um . 
Snitloli. aumbopo aad abbroTiotloao M.cta count M a word aad eoaipouiid 
words •• two wordo. Hlalmam coot to
prlco of throo'Unoo. _̂ ̂Lin® rat®o per dap for tooaoloat
**** ■Seetfre Karob « ,  MtTCaab Gharpo

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES 
• ' OFFERED 18^A

FOR sale :—ENGLISH plum pud- 
Ansr and mince meat made to 
order. Telephone 7544.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE — CUT FLOWERS, 

Chrysanthemumo, Pom poibo and 
carnations. We make up floral de
signs and wedding bouquets. 
Krauss Greenhouse, 621 Hai^ord 
Road. Phone 8962;

9 Ota 11 ots II oto
I OoBioontlvo Days «.| 7 oto I ConotontlT® Oapo ..I • oto 
1 Day •.••••••••••••■•I 11 ®to -- —▲u ordoro for irrosiilar insorttpao Win bo obarfod at tbo on® tlm® rat®.

Spoolal rftoo for loa« torm ow y day advortlolns idTaa upon r®qn®at.Ado ordered for three or olz d^p and stopped before tbe third or fifth day will be oharsed only for the ao- tual number of times the fd appear
ed, oharslBC at tbe rate earned, but BO allowaaee or refunds can be made > on six time ads stopped after the

forbids" { display lines not'
golds . "*•The Herald will not be responsible tor more than one Ineorreot Insertion of any advertisement ordered, tor 
more than one tlma ' ^The tnddvertent onalsslpn pl^cpr- reot puWoatioa of adterUsiny wlU rectlfledt̂ elBly by oaacellation. of the oharce made tor tbe'servloe 'endered.All advertisements ifiust oontorm In style, dopy and typography with regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to edit, revise or reieot any eopy oou-
*’^L08I^(i*B0^ 6^^asslfied ids to 
be published same day must be. re- oelved by 11 o'clock noon: Saturdays 
10:3.0 a. hi.',

^LEPHONE YOUR 
^ WANT ADS.

Am  are accepted over the telephone at the OHARQB RATS given above as a convenience to advertisers, but the CASH RATES will be aoceptê d u  FULL PAYMENT If paid at the business oftlcs on or before the seventh day following the first Insertion of each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsibility for errors In telephoned ads will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CI^SIFIC A TIO N S .

Births e s s 4«'t 4 ■ ............   AKnffSffsinsBti •■f«siiis*tp«»sses BMsrrir.rsi • s S, ••tfiddle C
Dssthi •SS«\pt«l4SX««4SS6*S«S«6« §Csrd o£ ThROltŝ  pg• • •• I■ sI• I• p• e B 
Xn Msmoplsitt s li • • p • • 6 • I • • • I > 1.4 • ^X ŝt Asd Bound ppptspisppppip* X*Announosmfnil ip:#p••s##ssppppp4 •PirSOBSlS • s tV • p p s s s § s • • • a p.p •AntOMotlltsAutomobilss for Btls siisUpsip f Automobiles, for Bz^np's . . . . .  ■Auto Aeoeaserles.^fres' ,v ;̂'.... •Auto ReMlrlB#T-Palntlng . . . . . .  7
Auto Schools 7-AAutos—4hlp by Truck .........  IAutoi""Bor Hlrs •ssisipssioaios 9 Oarages—Sorvlee^torage ... i . 10Motoroyelas-rBloyoles. . : ..........  11Wanted Autos—Motoroyoles . . . .  .11 Buslnsss and RMfeeimBal lorvlees' Business Services,OSered ..... '. II Household BervldsiOffered . . .. . ll-A Building—ContrMtiPg ''1. 1 4Florists—Nuraorlsa   IIFuneral O l r s o t o r i ' I I  Heating—Flumbing—Roofing .r. If Xnsuranoe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  iiMillinery—Dressmaking . . . . . . . .  19Movtng.^ruoking—Storage ... 10Fainting—Papering .................  IIFrofessrenal Services . . . . . . . . . . .  IIRepairing ......................; . . . . . .  18Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning ... 14Toilet Goods and Service .........  IIWanted—Business Service........ II■dneatlenslCourses and Classes ...............   17Private Xnstruetlen .................
“ ns 11—'Wanted-Instruction ................  evFlBanalBlBonds—Steaks—Mortgages . . . . .  IIBusiness Opportunities ............. IIMoney to Loan .......................   IIHelp and litnatlensKelp Wanted—Female ............. IIHelp Wanted—Male .................. IIHelp Wanted—Male or Female .. 17Agents Wanted 37-ASituations Wanted—Fomalo . . . . .  IISituations Wanted-Male.........  IIEmployment Agencies......... 40Live Stoek—iPefs—Poultry-Tobiciss Dogs-“ Blrdŝ *Pets 41LI VI Stock-Vehicles ................  41Poultry and Suppllss ..............  41Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stoek 44 For Snle—MisoollnaeonsArticles for Sale........................ 41Boats and Accessories ............. 41Building Materials ...................  47Diamonds—Watebss—Jewelry .. 41Electrical Appllaaoas—Radio .. 49Fuel and Feed .......................... 40>AGarden — Farm—Dairy Products 60Household Goods ..............Machinery and Tools Musical Instruments

■ " ulpment .. ..es . . . . . . . . . .'u rs ...........
-! itels—Resorts

MOVING— TRUCKINIG—  
STORAGE . 20

SILVER LANE BUS U N l^ ^ p ia l 
rates for school childiw; See 
driver. *■

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR sale:—3 PIECE wicker ii'ving 
room set Good eonditlon. Price rea* 
Bonal)le.,Call 6637. .

WEARING APPAREL—
> FURS 57

FOR SALE— BLACK broadcloth 
coat, pointed fox trimming, sise '88, 

. soitable'for short person. 40 Hem
lock street

WANTED—TO BUY 58

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, livery 
service. Oilr affiliation with United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furnitufe Moving'to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, all goo^  in
sured while to transit are fMtures 
offered at nc^extra enense to you. 
Daily trips to New Twk,; baggage 
delivered dlrebt to ste^mahlp piers. 
For further information call 8068, 
8860, 8864. Perrett db Glenney, Ino.

Dancing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i , « , , . . I I -AMuitoai—Dramatic .....•.•••i.i

SILVpi LANE BUS I ^ E  offer the 
accommodation of their l ^ e  De- 
Luxe b4e, for iodigA party/o^team 
trips At special lAtes. Phone 8068, 
8860, 8864.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PAINTING DBCORATINO, paper 
hanging, |2 a room; also glazlilig. 
A. Kanehl. Telephone 7641.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

I BUY ALL KINDS of bousehoici 
goods, furniture etc. Better prices 
paid if you call or write. Nathan 
Uverant, Colchester; Conn. Tele
phone 97.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR REOT—FRONT ROOMS, to 
Selwlts building, stogie or double, 
hot and cold water. Rent reason
able. Inquire Selwits Shoe Repair 
L'hop. *

FOR REDrr—IN JOHNSON Block, 
single rooms, two and three room 
suits, all modem conveniences. Ap
ply Janitor, telephone 7686 or A. 
W. Harrison 6817.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
LARGE - HEATED ROOM With 
board, home privilsfes, 63 Garden 
street, ^sl'. 61M ..

ROOM AND BOARD at $12.60 per 
week. The Hotel Sheridan. Tele
phone 867*8.

APARTSttiNTS, FLATS, 
'TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—THREE, five and six 
room tenements, with all modem 
improvemfiflts. toquire at 147 Ekî t 
Center street or telephone 7864.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, all improve
ments, garage, g ^  location, rent 
reasonable, 26 walker street In
quire 80 WalKer. Tet 7268.

FOR RENT—4  ROOM apartments, 
four room flats at 86-88-42 Maple

. street Telephoaej65l7.
FOR RENT—FIRST OLASS heated 
apartment; also aeveral. stogie aid 
double houses to good locations. 
Apply Edward J. Hoik Phone 4642.

BEAUTY CULTURE—Bara While 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy ot Halrdresslns. 398 
Main street, Hartford.

WANTED—A MAN OP GOOD per- 
Bonallty and sales ability to sell 
our goods to consumers. Must own 
a car and fumlsb bond. Liberal 
commisBloD. Only men loolcing for 
permanent position need apply. 
Grand Union Tea Co., 24 Union 
street, Wllllmantlo, Conn.

HELP W AN Tl& l^M ALS 86
MtilN TO SELL. OXm KIOH. gnde 
gSrden and field leedi direct,, tô  
CisAterli. Good poeitlbn with big in< 
come. Experlefloe ' unneceisary.

' dbqb Co., FrankHlii; Mail.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat, all im- 
provements, 270 Oak street. Inquire 
on premises.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS; also 
five rooms, with 'all modem im
provements, first and second floors. 
14 Arch street.

WALNUt, Nito.R PINE stlfeet 
beautiful A' rooms, hranr new, 
scraped floors, 120.00; also 4-5 
rootos 116-118. Inquire Tailor Shop. 
Telephone 5030.

FOR REhTT-TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartments, heat, |anitor 
service, refrigeraiLot furnished. Call 
Arthur A; Knofla. 6440 or 4181, 
875 Mato street

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
NTFOR REN^ 61

FOR RENT—LARGE office, toom 
fronting on Main street,, second 
floor, Purnell Block, 829 Main 
street, reasonable, rates. Apply G. 
E. Keith Furniture Company.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

T l^ y  Cities Riisb '̂ Legality;”  
Wets Hedioii Biin^ Pdi^y Of 
Handfi Off "Tax i^ e d  At Home 

Brewer Falls S l^
Editors: This 1$ the -tiilrd 

seiles o f  six articles dea|tog:
the movembnt. toward retdm 
beer, a mbvetoenf intensified 
She recent eleotimie.

By W m jB  THORNTON 
NEA-6ewl«B Writer

of a^eral agent to every hotoe, and short 
with

POULTRY AND 48
FOR BALE—NATIVE TURKEYS 
alive or dreseed. The Qllnack Farm, 
So. Main etreet. Telephone 6121.

FOR SALE— FANCY roasting 
chlokani, 86o lb. delivered. 8. F. 
Jonei, 1108-East Middle Turnpike. 
Telephone 6160.

FOR SALE—ALLEN’S ROASTING 
ducks 18o live, 25o dreiied. 87 
Doane street. Telephone 8887.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR SALE— HARDWOOD, foot 
long 17 cord. 208 School etreet.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD aleo 
range and fuel oil. V. Flrpo, 116 
Welle etreet, telephone 6148.

I t  e e 
e e e e e e e e e e t  

l e e e e e e e e e e e

CASH PRICE on one half cord 4 ft 
hard wood, 18.60; lawed .to .order, 
84.00. Hickory, eawed to order, 
4.80. Range oil 8e gal. L. T. Wood 
Co. Phone 4496.

h em lock  SLABF 12,60 load, 
mixed ilabe 88.60: oak wood 84, 
oak Ilabe 84. Bpedel fireplace 
wood, cut to order, oak 84,26, 
hickory 84.50. Cbas. Staye. Dial 
8144.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, on 
Gi^en etreet. Apply 12 Knox St.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM ' tenement; 
HoU street, all improvements, with 
or without garage. 81 Birch street. 
Telephone 6806.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tane- 
ment, 88 Ridgewood street, all mod
em improvements. Inquire 148 Bis- 
sail. Phone 4980.

FOR RENT—4 ROOMS, first floor, 
beat, all modem improvements, 6 
mlnutei to mill. Inquire 180 1-2 
Center etreet.

FOR RENT—MODERN four and 
flvq room apartments, garage, Ul- 

, ley etreet, off Malm near liew'TOSt 
omoe. Inquire 21 Dro street. M . 

'6661.

FOR RENT—DECEMBER l i t  four 
room slqgle tenement, furnace, rent 
reeeonable, 288 Spruce etreet In
quire Geo. England’s Store, 254 
Spruce etreet.

FOR RENT—MODERN TWO rpom 
furnished apartmsnt. Call Arthur 
A. Knofla, M40 or 4181.

l e e e e e e ® *
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SEASONED HARDWOOD, stove 
Size, furnace chunks or fireplace 
lengths 87 cord or 86 load. Gray 
birch 86 ,Cpru. Chas. Heckler, tele
phone Roeedale 18-13.

G A R iyE N ^F A R M r"D A IR Y
i PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—APPLES —Baldwins, 
Pippins, Greenli^s; 7Qc per bushel, 
delivered. ’Telephone 6121. The Gll- 
nack Farm, South Main street

FpR;S^^iE—DANISH itod Savoy 
\(^bl^M . Tplspho^ 85̂

lnflufdiza''is'’a word derived from 
the Italian language, wlUch means 
“to toiroenee."

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements, on'Orchard 
street. Telephone Rockville 977-8, 
John Robb.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene- 
ment, all modern Improvements. 
Comer Oak uid Spruce etreeti.

FOR Re n t—6 ROOM h o u se  at 
170 Hilliard street, all improve
ments, with or without garage. 
Telspbone 6084.

FOR RENT—8 LARGE rooms and 
bath, ieoond floor, PuraMI Block, 
829. Mali: etreet, steam beat, gas 
range and hot water heater, fire 
plfce, 826 month. Rented as fur
nished-apartment if dpsired. Apply 
G. E. Keith Furniture Company.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, sec
ond floor, all ipaprovements at 187 
Middle Turnpike West Inquire first 
floor.

FOR RENT-^ -AND 4 room tene
ments, all improvements. Apply 95 
Foster, street Telephone 6230 or 
4646*

f o r  r e n t—6 I]pOM house, with 
garage, 49 Isummw street. Inquire 
on prenflses or telephone 8781.

FOR RENT—4-ROOM tenement , 6 
Ridgewood etreet; garage: rent 820 
month. Inquire  ̂L. Lent!. 178 

" Parker street'"'Phone 6628.
FOR RENT—DESIRABLE 6 room 
tenement, excellent condition, near 
Center. Inquire Kemp’s Store, 768 
Mato street

t>'OR RENT—6 ROOM single bouse, 
modem, with garage, 'on Liberty 
street. J. J. Rohan, telephone 7488.

FOR RENT -  NICE CO'TTAGE 
home, 6 rooms with 2 car garage, 
shrubbery, shade trees. House in 
perfect condition, 78 Mather street. 
Robert J. Smith, 1009 Main St

CLAIMS GREAT BRITAIN. 
CANNOT PAY AT PRESENT

New York, Nov. 18.—(AP) — 
Aobert H. Brand, Londop banker 
and member of the etanditlU com- 
mlttle, claimed before the Academy 
of Political Solenoe today that gold 
prloei would be forced down, unem
ployment Inopeaeed everywhere and 
production dimmlihed If Engliad Is 
required to pny ita war debts diit of 
current eafntore>'

*Tf war debts are to continue to 
be paid out of our ourrsnt earainge, 
unlesi there is an Immediate world 
improvement, England must find the 
means either by an Increase of ex
ports or a rsduotlon of imports,’’ he 
said.

"I see only tivo courses open to 
her for that purpose. One Is drastic 
deflation, with reduction of wages 
and all other costs, so as to depress 
our Internal ptioe . trend which woulo 
enable our exporters to sell more to 
competition with other countries, 
and at tbs same Urns make our mar
ket a less favorable one for Imports, 
or, we can sit by and watch the de
preciation of sterling. , Either < of 
these courses would be ve^  damag
ing to ourselves and to the worid at 
large.’’

Dr. Henry A. E. Chandler, eco
nomist of the Guaranty Trust Com
pany of New York, said that the 
activity of tbe Federal Reserve sys- 
teqi to purchasing lavfiB' quantities 
of government securities during the 
early paft of this year had done 
much toward turning. the trenld to 
financial affairs. He urged ̂ that tbe 
policy be continued.

Pierre Jay, chairman of the board 
of tbe Fidiclary Trukt Company of 
New York, advocated branch hank
ing.

OLD ATHLETE DIES
St. Albans, V t, Nov.'l8.— (AP)— 

John J. Thmopson, 72, nptod athlete 
of a by-gone day died today. In the 
early 80’s he was Ciqitato of the 
Bafnea Hose team nf Burlington 
which won the> National champion
ship of fire companies.

AUTO VICTIM DIES
Bristol, Nov. 18.—(A P ).—Joseph 

Lostowskl, 54, of Pequabuck, died to 
Bristol hospital today of ' tojuries 
suffered, he was struck last 
night by an automobile driven by 
Eraeet Malliy 'o f TenyviUe. His 
widow and eix'cblldfein'euivlve. ;

Malley was not held but was told 
to be read^ to report at a coroner’s 
hearing.

The sweeping wet victory to. the 
election,means a definita loosening 
of the prohibition barrier even with
out lyaittog for any changes to the 
laws. All the sopping-wet cities, 
which have always more, or less ig
nored the prohibition law so far as 
their local police were concerned, 
reacted immediately.

In such cities, many citizens got 
their beer right along without much 
trouble hptttt the election. After
ward there, was even less trouble. 
“Nullification’’ was given a big 
nush by the “mandate of the people" 
of Nov. 8. -

Mayor Anton Cermak of Chicago 
(which has always been dripping 
wet) wafi quoted as saying “Ctoicago 
brewers need not wait for the re
peal of the search and seizure act. 
The polios will not enforce it as far 
as beer is concerned.’’ Cermak later, 
however, addressed olty-counctl, say
ing, “The first necessary action is 
to repeal the. search and seizures 
act . . . the state will then be 
ready to abide by what Congresi 
does.’’

The conflict between thele state
ments attributed to Cermak is typi
cal of the confusion in whlfih all 
overwhelmingly wet communities 
found tbetoselves. And the practical 
iresult wa8 an immediate let-down of 
all dry barrieri.

CitiM vied, with eaoh other to 
get through their oounelli fepeal of 
ordlnanoee governing looal enforce
ment of tks dry laws, and even for
mer saloon Hoense lawi. Re-enaot- 
ment was sought to lome oasei of 
new eMoon l*we 'vhloh will
he rea#’ W IM J ^  Cgngmii  aeta.

Typioal was' that introduced by 
former saloonkeeper Alderman 
"Bath-House John” Coughlin of 
Ohioago. “I don’t i4s why we 
should wait for a ohanfeJn national 
prohibition laws, as they don’t mean 
anything Jiera anyway any more,’ ’ 
Coughlin said.,

Rumors that national prohibition 
enforcement agsnoles had quietly 
passed the word to “lay off beer’’ 
were quickly denied. But it was 
obvloue to everybody that the re* 
duoed federal prohibition forces now 
available can not begin to cope wî th 
the beer situation in the great cities 
without at least the appearance of 
oo-operatlon from local p6Ilce.

Though no immediate change- in 
the status of “bard liquors’’ has 
even been proposed, bootleggers 
were encouraged to bolder meai- 
urei by tbe mere thought of the 
eleetion, and plane were immedi
ately put In effect to flood the eoun- 
try with liquor, by .Cbriitmas as it 
has not been flooded for 18 years.

Ignoring of tbe national prohibi
tion laws by wet^ties, especially as 
regards beer. Is nothing new. The 
urban American nivor really has 
been without his beer. r . ;

Tbe last eslimate made of beer 
consumption under probtoltion , is- 
that of the Prohibition Bureau for 
tbe fiscal 3rear 1989—668,082,000 
gallons. TOe estitonte for the same 
war by the Association . Against tbe 
Prohibition AmspStoSht waa 790,- 
000,000 gallons costing 8896,000,000 
at 60 cents > a gMlon. Some figure 
these as high as 81-20. a > gallon,. at 
which rats we would be spending al
most as much for beer now. as we 
did in 1914 for all .liquors, 81,686,- 
048,084.

Tbe B ooe Biewe^w
Nobody knows how mpeb of this 

was produced byf bootleggers, and 
bow much to ceBm  for home-con

ut beany.

of that there is na practical way to 
prevent a man from, making any 
brewing |xpieriments. in' - hla own 
home that he chooses, so long as 
he doesn't peddle iU ' '

Secondt beer of .a sort* is'so easy 
to n^dco that anybody can do it with 
fajlr SHCcess. And there is plenty of 
tradition behind that action.' A 
traveler to VlrstoM to 1649 reported 
the colony had “Slff pnUic. brew 
houses; , but most brew their own 
beer, strong and good." '

The stories of the leaks to the 
prohibition dyke have been often re
peated: How few pbwlcians can af' 
ford to neglect writing all their al
lowed prescriptions, for legal bonded 
whisky; how the' Federal Farm 
Board loaned milUone to California 
grape-growers who made, and sold a 
delicious soft drink grape conoen 
trate (it turned into wine under the 
right conditions); how illicit distil 
lerles dotted both country wood-lots 
and city basements; how literally 
millions of gallons of excellent sac 
ramental wine went down profane 
gullets; how diversion of industrial 
alcohol reached 9,000,000 proof gal 
Ions in 1980; how diversion of real 
beer from near-beer breweriea and 
establlriiment of seor,et breweries be
came a mine of tatotedTgOId and the 
beer racketeer rose to become a 
mighty and a sinister figure.

These are familiar to everybody. 
But less known Is the newest twist 
to the beer situation. «

Wort is Legal
It arises from the ' proceues in

herent to beer-making. Beer is a 
beve:M0 brewed from barley malt 
with the addition of prepared cereals 
such as corn or rice, and flavored 
with bops.” Tho process is, to prin
ciple, as follows: barley is oauaeif 
to germinate or sprout by steeptof 
it in water, causing the huaki to 
■well and eoften. A “dlaitase’* be- 
gtoe,'rendering tbe etarch of the 
grain lOluUe. ' The process is 
oheokiS^at,^ I?rpper point by kiln 
drying. ’Iw^ifraln la then oruihed 
between rolleri, mixed, with water 
into a gmel-like liquid, and heated. 
Somatimis other raw gralni in small 
quantitlee are added. Tbe “mash’’ 
le drained from tbe bottom of a tub, 
clarified, and drown off ai wort 
(and pronounced wurt). Thlilseol- 
Isotad into vate, yeast li added, anfl 
fermentation dose the rest.

pose at tnaWng beer; It p^ra a tax 
of S ^ t a  a pound*

AlaO jtoere < the tremertdous busi
ness done'tormore, than.60 manu- 
factoreriî  ̂o f bottle caps and siials. 
more ^  metal crown makers, 
and some 90. other manufacturers of 
bottle-stoppinif devices. Add to the 
corks and the rubber tubipg,. the 
jars and joga'anid all the paraĵ her- 
nalia which you can. see to the Wlih 
dow your home tpwn hOme-hrew 
store.  ̂ '

Lastly, production, of hops has 
risen s t e a ^  since pKtoibltion, 
Moat of tile toore than 88,000,000 
pounds Of hops produced .umually 
ge into the brew kettle.. . ,

These all IdYe some picture: of "the 
home-brewb^ to^ustty.

‘ B ^  .Lealto.Many 
Leakage troxa. legat. breweries la 

hard to .prevent, and probably .will 
never be atopped, says no less an 
authority tiuto the Wlekensham 
Commission. After outltotog the rise 
of an enormoua number of iUegal 
“alley breweries" with the' attendiitot 
rule of the racketeer, the commis
sion reports: “Tbe making of cereal 
beverage is a legitimate »bustoesa 
and cannot reasonably be elim
inated. But 80 long aa it IS carried 
on and tiiere la. demand for* beer to 
the larger cities, the gross margto 
of protit to supplying beer, the pos
sibilities of escape from the'plants, 
and the manufacture cf wort will 
give trouble for effective enforce
ment of prohibition.’’ *

It is only fair^to state that most 
of the larger and more reputable 
breweries have been careful; In 
fact, many of them have cried 
loudly to the government to stop 
“wildcat” plants from selltog retd 
beer, as it kilted off the demand for 
near-beer.

The process of making near-beer, 
which detoamla that large quantities 
of real beer be stored to tbe brewer
ies awaiting dealcoholization, has 
made it easy at all times for dis
honest employes, e'Ven without per
mission of the owner, to draw off 
this real lieef from tanks into near 
beer kegs, and ship it out as near- 
beer. ■' ■

The beer industry, in other 
words; has never died.

sumption, hut;
sonai ttqieriimee '^ th ' tile concpCr

ly. everyona’ŝ per*
tiops of.biene^hore.win show* that 
a good deal o f ii Is homexnade. The 
reasons-for this am two:

First, there Is almost no chance 
of tbe government' ever stopping 
home brewing, ille ^  or not. It is 
simply impflisiî Ie to station a fed-

T rsd o i B ylC o4t d y M i l^  
He Used M B obs l i d

NEXT: How beeir may be handled 
to future.' Will the saloon return, 
and to wbat forin.f How do other 
countries handle it, and what has 
been proposed here?

Until the mast la added, the nrort 
is non-alconoUe, and prohibition 
laws haven’t been able to touch It. 
So some breweriea make baer right 

to the point of adding yeaat. 
Then they peddle tbe wort. Anyone 
can buy legal wort, add yeaat, and 
await beer.

This bualnaaa has. been quietly 
growing  ̂ Curiously enough, it la 
not permitted; to breweries licensed 
to.make hear-beer..” They must fin
ish the prdoeii, mMce real beer, and 
dealcohoUze It. But other brewer
ies, not licensed to msUce near-beer, 
can make'all the wort they like.

MtoUgan Taxes Wort 
Michigan placed a tax o f 6 cents 

a gallon on wort to 1929, and be- 
8:an coUeottog 88,000 a day.

Inspectors collect the tax and af
fix revenue stamps to each eontalnef 
of. wort. The federal govariiment 

^a}so inserted a wort tax to Its most 
recent' revenue bills 

Much of this wort goes, obviously, 
either into, homes for home brew
ing, or else Into hidden basement 
breweries* Detroit e^ cia lly  la full 
of these illi^al brewmes who buy 
legal,'taxed wort and tmm It into, 11 
legal, outlawed, untaxed beer.

Nobody knows,, o f ' course, how 
much home-brewing is going on. 
That is.Ohe of the distinct, disad
vantages .of prohibition and the II 
legal' liqqor trade. Noh^y - Imows 
how niany men, are'engivc<l in It, 
how^mucto mon^ is .hetiig'spent foyr 
it, what kind of poijiran is being cir
culated.

Kindred .Indnifcries Grow 
, However, the sale'of malt eirap 

has gained steadily ever since prohi
bition. It has many uses in the 
kitchen. But the mmor persists 
that it is used greatly to maktog 
beer at home. Its sale Is legltir^te, 
unless it can be definitely proved 
that the sale was made'for the pur-

6AS BUGGIES—Experience is a Great Teacher By FR ANK BECK

FIND V A L U A P  PICTURE
Oasinlng, N. Y., Nov. 18.—(AP)— 

Tbe days of fairy godmothers and 
Santa piauaes are not over after all, 

Yesterday, afternoon two Ossining 
youths w h ^  , idsntitlM ws eon- 
otalsd wa!^d toto lthe w t aiors of 
C. J. Drslss-on Ĉ pring strsst. ’They 
had with them a discolored canvas 
which, they thought hesitantly, 
might be worth a couple of dollars.

Mr. Dtisria Interest was ar,oused. 
He cleaned tbe painting and took It 
to art oritios to New York City. 
There It was declared to be the work 
of a famous Dutch, painter, Kuyps, 
who lived from 1628 to 1700.

The critics put an estimate on the 
palttttof m  8iS,000 and Mr. I^eler 
returned It to tbe youths until a pur
chaser can be found. ’The palpting 
is a pastoral scene, meadows in the 
foreground, with mountatoa to the 
distance, and tbe sun setting h 
hind them.

Mr. Drier declined to make public 
the namee of the youtbi but esild the 
painting had been to the attic of 
their home for many years and wi 
taken down when a search was mai 
by the yoimg men for second band 
articles with a possible resale value.

Nev^.Y6jrk, Nov; 18.-t(AP); — 
Dafiiei O’CkumeU vof 0 * 0 ^  Co., 
Inc., w h h ,^  pfeyioti^ .pleaded 
guilty to grand larcaney indictmMts 

sentenced today from- 6 to 10... 
years iff p^on.

Judge John J. Fresebi to Gmeral' 
Sessions Court iipposed the sentence 
to be spent at hard labor ., in (UiM: 
Sing prison upon the 47 yMmi oM 
head . of the bankrupt toveatnoriht. 
company, liabilities of which miw 
total 84,000,()00. • . -

An involuntary petition to -hank-' 
mptcy was filed to FedShd Court 
a g ^ st 0 ’Ck>nnell and (Company to 
March of this year. The petition, 
filed by creditors of the; company, 
set forth that the firm had‘closed Ito - 
doors in Febmary and that Daniel 
O’Connell waa at the time of filing 
on a steamer bound, fdr South 
America.

On Oct. 6 O’Connell pleaded guilty 
to four indictments. v*'

“This man had a splendid educa- '* 
tion and a good social background," 
Judge Freschi said to imposing sen
tence today. “Ha won the confidence 
of persona to humble as well as htoh 
station, who entrusted him With .mil
lions of dollars. He left in hla wake 
financial and, to some cases,' Social 
ruin. Humble people, some, whom 
were domestics, some illiterate, lost 
all of their savings.

Shocked At Record
“I am amazed and shocked when 1 

read the record of where- the great
est degree of tojtury was done. In a 
great many cases hla oo-? illglonlitt 
tmated him, and he used tiiein 
money for his own ends. There la no 
excuse. He should have kpown bet
ter,

“In mad speculation, In forgsiy, 
and thievery tbe like of whioh Z have 
never beard before, this main eon* 
ducted his business.

“Z don’t know but whî t he is worse 
than 620 per cent ip ie r  of long »gov 
If he were required to serve one daji; 
for saob dollar ha stolS ha ootod not 
live long anoufh to sarva,hls term.
X sentanos him to ̂ ot lass than flva 
years nor 'inoto-tuifl Ma -ysara ia 
■tato’a prison

The probatioa^Ysport m  .#0«tosll 
presented in court stated that the 
aotivltiss of his Arm had bMt.feoms- 
what divsralflsd but in the mnto Qisn- 
sistsd.of aottof os fiscal o fip tf ^  
various clients. Including Oalinhsrs 
of the clergy, for the furthanBoee of 
undertakings of an ecolMIhstleal 
nature.

NEW VICAB OE N iaU t
Fall River, Mass., M ov.'2lr"(4i?) 

—*rhs R4v̂  Henry J. NooUk psot^'-Of 
St James’ Roman Catiudlo dhurolL 
New Bedford, today waa appOtotfd' 
vloar-general to tha Moet Rev. 
Janaes B., -Caisi#, D. D., LL. D.» 
apoetoUo administrator of tha dlo- 
cese of Fall River.

Father Noon was bom .in 1874, 
graduated from St. John’s Sem lh^ to Bolton and ordained In 1899. He 
h u  oeen pastor of S t James Ohureh: 
stooe 1918.

Steer , n f

H8MI «rO P POKINa 
AT BARBARA . THAT SORT 

OP THINE MAKES A 
BABY NERVOUS.. AND 

IT MISHT RIAISCr 
HER DOBIB^

, TOOV

TOO BAD
YOU BUT IP

y S 3 r8
M sm m
g ^ lN * '

AgSJr
YOU BXBRCISED .YOUR 
BRAIN MORE YOlIb BE

b e t t e r  opp . now  bo
DRINK YOUR 

COPPER.
AND

■flBSBBSaBpI

(BEAD TM* ETOBY, THEN COLOR Î HE nOTUBB)
The little stunt of tsstariog up

on ̂  rind mads Dunfty stog nfunv 
ny song of happiness, and this Is 
bow It went:

“Z love to teeter. Ho, • hoi kol 
Right down I go. ’Thsn.uplgpl 
Bach time that Boouty hiti us 
ground, up to tbs air I'm ssiitr 

“Of course ws have to-bang on 
tight, so everything trill be all right 
Z^ bats to taka a tumbls ’oauss 
'twould flop ms-on the ground.

“This rids is one I irouMs't nUss, 
as long as wa oaq rids hka thls. A 
bsttsr rids on nnythlgg rm sure 
ws'vs nsvsr found.’’

A|3d than bis song, ow e to an 
snd.^Loek outl ’Tha malM’a hraak* 
Int." loouty eriad. “What ean

t V.

loouty eriad.

But are thsy avc* loolisd arenad, 
the twp lads landsd on 
Thf tMtsring wafevsr;oauM  
melon broke in two.  ̂ .

Wsa leou^ jumped'up;  to hH 
Mot,and said, ''Ob, v’riKJil WM •

'  *■ . .  - I

treat The Uttla fall did us no 
harm. I guess ws shouldn’t Idek." 
And Usn hr added, “Listen, hoyst 
I bear a vsiy funny noise< It’s oom- 
tog up in that tree and sounds Uks 
ollw, ellek, oUok.’’
. They mads a ssareb. ’Tpas not 
in vain. “Why, it's a squirrel **aad 
It’s in paM," orisd loouu. '1  WW 
oUmb us trss and see what X fin  
do.’’

■Tbs others _  
trot and Bieutodl W l

look and flpd evt what
A b r a n e b  n a d  ntnshsd tho' 

pai^ whiili was a tM l ~
" D o a 'I  "  " ■* "  
will NO 
Mm . Ji 
a | ^ ]

ff. 1.
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W b«B B foM  *a d  b t t t t r  ta x M  a r t^  
dav lM d , yo u  can dopond upon th o  
a v o ra fo  lo g ia la to r to  do I t  ^

W lfa —I  had to  m a n y  yo u  to  And 
o u t how  s tu p id  yo u  a r t.

H usband—Y ou  o u fb t to  havs 
kn o w n  th d t w hen X asked you.

A n  o ld  la d y  approached a  sh ip ’s 
o ffic e r on a d ir ty  n ig h t

O ld  L a d y  (m o a n in g )— O h, I  fe e l 
d re a d fu lly  iU . W h a t do yo u  th in k  1 
shou ld  doT

C a llous B a ilo iv - ^ n ’t  le t th a t 
w o rry  you , you ’l l  do i t

is  to  s top  th in k in g  abou t y o u n s lf 
— ^ t  b u ry  yo u rsM f la  y o u r w o rk .

, P a tie n t— Oosh— ^n d  me a  osm sat 
m ixe r. *

R B B O U N D S : There  a re  th re e  
ly s  o f ge
ish o u t lx 
1th .th e  pi

w a ys o f g e ttiim  o u t "Of a  scrape: 
push  o u t b a o lrc  

p a s M
cam e th e  e lin n iia tlo n  'O f g ir th  con-

p ropoN d  
me u  I  w as a

toQ tra ld — W hen I  
Q re tchen she u k e d  me 
re c ru it

D ona ld— W h a t d id  she m ean?
G era ld— She w an ted  to  kn o w  I f  Z 

had  evdb p a rtic ip a te d  in  an engage
m e n t be fore.

One n a y  be w illin g  to  excuse Ig 
norance, to  p ity  it ,  to  bear W ith  i t  
p a tie n tly , b u t n o t to  accept i t  as a  
fu n d a m e n ta l v ir tu e .

^ o u t keep o u t. 
o f th e  Old co rse t

tro l.  . . .  One p f  th e  g re a te s t p leas
u res Im llfe  is  d o in g  w h a t O th e rp eo - 
p le  sa y yo u  ca n no t do. . . . Rec
o rds a re  b ro ke n  b y  m en w ho a re  so 
h a rd  in iahed  th a t th e y  have to  b re a k 
a  r e c m  if t  o rd e r to  w in . . . . W hen 
one Sees a  g ir l w ho  is  th e  p ic tu re  o f 
h e a lth  he m a y suspect O a t she 
p a in te d  th e  ^ c tu r e  h e rse lf. . . . 
M en sue fo r  tw ic e  w h a t th e y  expect 
and h a p p ily  p o cke t h a lf o f th e  la t 
te r  am oun t. . . .  N o  m a tte r bow  
w ise  m ere m an m ay become. He 
never know s w h a t a  cow  o r a  w om 
an is  g o in g  to  do on th e  h ighw ays. 
. . * A n o & e r- o b je c tio n  to  l^ e  lo w  
p ric e  o f eggs is  th a t i t  encourages 
th e  m a n u fa c tu re r o f egg  sandw ich
es. . .  . N o th in g  w a rm s a ' g ir l’s 
h e a rt as q u ic k ly  as p ro m is in g  to  go 
th ru  fire  fo r  h e -. . . N o  m a tte r 
ho w  a n g ry  you  g e t, a  p re tty  g ir l la  
as h a rd  to  Igno re  as th e  earache. 
. . .  . G iite  w ill never a d m it m idd le  
age u n til th e ir  ch ins becom e p lu ra l. 
. . . M a n y a  g ir l w ho  th o u g h t she 
m a rrie d  a  b ig  g u n  d iscovered th a t 
she m a rrie d  a  cap p is to l. . . .

A  S ong F o r S a lly  
O f h appy days w e ho ld  a  score, 
A n d  tim e  m a y b rin g  us tw e n ty  

m ore ; > -
JB ut, le t th e  yea rs b rin g  w h a t th e y  

m ay,
W s  have to d a y .

A n d  p d tb  to d a y , fa s t h e ld  and
-   ̂sweety
W o 'cha llem ge  a ll th a t fa te  sh a ll 
■ m e te ;

W ith  jo y  enough to  la s t t i l l  n ig h t, 
O u r h e a rts  a re  lig h t.
£■:. •- ; ’ ■
- L itU e  P eter-^-P a, w h a t becomes 

o f a  fo o tb a ll p la y e r w hen, h is  eye
s ig h t begins to  fa ll?
? D addy— T h e y m ake a  re fe re e  o u t 

o f. h im . •.

X A  m an'-s nerves appeared ib  be 
w o m  ;to  a  frsK s le . H e  consu lted  a 
I ^ ^ c ia n .  .

D o c to r— The th in g  fo r  yo u  to  do

F lo rence— ^Well, a t la s t T vs  pass
ed L a tin .

H a rry — H o n e s tly  ?
F lo rence— D on’ t  be so In q u is itive .

W om en o fte n  ask i f  m a rria g e  w rin  
p rove  e n du ring — looks lik e  a  lo t  o f 
them  have a lre a d y  found  i t  m ore 
th a n  th e y  cou ld  endure.

JO E — P re tty  d u ll m agasinas
yo u ’re  g e ttin g  o u t T o n ’l l  never In 
te re s t th e  p u b lic  in  them .

B IL Irv -W h o  cares? They a re  fo r  
d octo rs  and d e n tis ts  to  p lace on th e  
ta b les  in  th e ir  w a itin g  room s.

E d ith — W here d id  E leano r g e t sc 
m any Ideas abou t cooking?
'  J u d ith — She m a rrie d  a d ru g g is t

Tiapper Fanny Says___ Ma.U.S.P*T.OW. - ■

ewBA
The door on % h lc h  o p p o rto n lty  

kno cks can be opened w ith
e ffo r t

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

r  •

B e d  a n d  
F B E C k te s iB y  
PASSES ON 1UE 

RISHT S ID E  
O P IU E IR . 
UK1E ,B U T  ^  

T P E V A B e  
BLD C kE D  PR. 
kNOCkED DOMJN 
eefee* P lN A LU y

F M P k ie S q u jS  
lU B  SPECIAL 
sisNAL UE 

AVID BEDMAVE
' PRAMBO eeee

LIWERATBLV TANIKW 
UtSTIME^RED ‘TNROWS A 
LONS ONE 1D PReCtoUBS/ 

BARELY SETTING IT AWAY...

mSAIUNS lUROlMH THE 
LEFT SIDS OP IMS 
LiNE^PRECMLBS 
TA kB S IT M 
THB CL8AR..... .
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....SCo.';:uNq A 
IDUC N D O eiM y 
TYING THE 

.  S C O R E *.
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W nw  SE0DND6 
BEMAINIKIS 
T O P L A V , 

SHADYSIDS 
ATTEMPTS 
TO KICK. 

6 Q A L /W rm  
F R g c ia e s .  

(D N TM E  
ID E  EK1D .»

\MILL 
M/j^kS 
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.--yvSLLTHOOPLB— 1 OOT A W nOK.
AN* Wkven TO ;oo v s w  WousaA <9 !
ouK. «N«ER ALi ick-cuet euetHloe: 
— CAY.WY pwcmmtcTNHrVm

NO VUONMilt.‘-»«IM’ WAN « 
HR LAID BACK. HI& BMM aN VUSWBD #
IK ITB  *rii* 'll ADA AwA tBAfiiAl w  aw ^into Trt* kAM HOCKS Afcf K*MW AS , 
»UPPBttf-H.\«reN’TO THAT «NOWNf 

awMue UKE K-Bunwi.0 in , 
A MUO wallow/
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M A N *
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SCORCEIY SMITH

^  —  . — njOHtdlT IM NO
\NP& NO ONE AM PO Sm vt/^ ARfiVMINT, BOT«.

BEHWl) THESE /?OCKS, ̂ INCEMTE '. HECOOCD) JK T DWP THEM 
SEMOR ALVAREZ, \ J^ N O T  6BT AW#Y S ^  fiUNS ANTOnVj  

‘ QUICK'. TURMARDUNb!^

A “Bargain” I f  M m C. Tnivi;

_ HERE’S HOW rr ARE .BDPfe 1 — ' _  
h  AIN'T Q(yr NCrWVH'A6lM\00«llER S' 
[am* all 1 DEMANDS IS TD LMVE. THIS ,

^  PLACE VrtTHOUT MO -fROyeiE '. 1 AIN'T
HO Gangster —  b u tip  yix) only be 

'AVwOlCIN'̂ PERIMPORMAfnOMl R6CIC0M 
HIM GIVE SOME

WASHINGTON TUBBS 0

\L

' I  DOH^KNOWVAW %VWL,Ainw336eROOMEHii^ 
\D O AR t,«EH O R .BO Tl THI&MORHIN'AH‘^DECOVIREO 

WISH VOW NO J  HIS W IEMZ) AN‘ A GAL WOR 
HARNL. WS.ARE PRISONERS OP THEM KTENiS

SEEK in p o r m a h o n . ^  -  w h e n  TH 'FR aO S  w o n . '
^B EG VD O p r o c eed ! ^  O VER -TN 'C H IBPH AD

iciocED T M 'B o a a T -r tiE K  
SKULLS WOR., 

r  CiSACKED.AM* 
S .T H ’YDUN6  ̂ i, 
Il V P6LLER AM 

H IS  GAL 
iPmEMDvWg 

o r p in  A 
A lR Y P lV ig , 
IS tE M . 

‘ IM GO *

Ŝ6WR,IMGHDUT IT&MTKMOV̂  
vAMr^tTWe iiursHewoRA 
NAME OP -m  yDRBCPRmv 
SEHOEfWL^ / 7  CRVTflER w m i 

•ARRIHGS- 
TkVBOHf WOR 

(SOOACHV SMnV4* 
i  I AMTW'

HIS,VMCBOf
believe w ia  is  .
WHAT 

SAV?,

iMl

v:. ■
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Crane OlJTOURWAlf By Williams

VPOH ASRMAL IN SPAlN̂  VlASM AMP CASY 
AIPRM ASHOPE ANP BUT SOME CHEAP CUimiEj

g\H P  CAHPV AHP flbWERS FOR THE FEP0RAGIRU:| 
W v e S /t lR / THeVRE GETTING OFF TD A FLYING 
START.

loovS u k T N
VieRSKINPA
oirm FLACe.

'l2 ftoaK
I^Ur, AlASi THE rtPQRAS HIOE FRIPHPS. plMEMSELY 

^WBALTHY F«IGNPS« AED TWf Afl6 RECEWIHG A HOVAL 
NEUOME. EVEN MOWl 'MS GIRLS ARB SURROUNPED PY 

gOMS OF THE MOST ELIGIBLE BAOHELORS IN AU, SPAIN.
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> A m \.V . , L l« 6 E M  » W O ftP W  W A m P t
^ O O  E .Y A G G E r?A TlE . n H ll4Ci& S O

M U C H  i T ^  g r o v y im * o m  Wo o  —
IF sou CIT CAO^r Ŝ AIlPlN* A
M A ttv A  .W O U  V.OOW U V (€ . S O O 'O  

jC O M to iiT T a o  A  M u T O a i?  -  
M O u'v/€. EXAG iG ^P A F eO  VQUf?
G ro o o  o & a o a  s o  m Oc h  

V flio R  B a p  a P s  
C O M tK l'o u r  ^ M U A B G C O .

M  B E  C /S B E F u U
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SALESMAN SAM

1
,.jm oa  ^ f T  peR^oGGE<W (^-yes^ w e l l , i
fCAUSe^Bft ON TM' TAIU BIROS FOCir-; OJe'RE iStflYlW’ 
'b a l l  1CfeAH,YA <HT SET A T  A SAME. OU

* P B C IA L TA B L «.(^ ,l.> ''^a s » GRUBl LOOKlT
• r^ ^ S  S fT E A K ^ 

W ILL WA»

Wen Done, Sami Bk'SbmP

O ' W P im s R
OJITV+ I T ?

C/HOM, F E L L A S l CtfTfe ^ 
IN  A  HUDDLE AM' * fe LL'(«l

J.--' • ' .'-t-
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Q m ^ 8 of ttaa Memorial Hoafiltal 
liDen auslllaiy, Mrs. -Robert P. 
Knapp, leader, will meet Mon<^y af- 
:|enioon at the Center church house.

DANCE
Gtvea By

BRJEAMOB DUSK L O D ^  
Sob-A^taie CBub Hall, K ldrli^ 8t. | 

Saturday Eventni'. 'Nioy.'Mtai 
Mnsio by Georglaî B :Ordieatnk 

Sm -̂flenta 85c.

Another depression'dance vrlU be 
hdd at the School street Rec to-I 
night, wirii ^  and his Biaad of ten;j 
pieces providing music for dancing.- 
This may be the last of this series of | 
popular affairs and a large crowd is- 
expected to attend.

Boys^ Shop 
Features 
Saturday

Genime HorseUde 
^  Coats

that don't scuff or peel, with a  good 
* plaid lining, sizes O  C

to 20

. \

Up **0” Jackets
in the approved style. They're 
the talk o f the town,

$2.95‘*$3.95
Men's Sizes in the

Z ip “0 ” Jackets
$3.95 “ $4.95

\

Geniune “ Twee Duray”  Knickm
............$1.95

Boys’ Leather Helmets
............. ... 59 c

The kind that wear 
like iron ............... .

Values to $1.50, 
f o r ............... ..

B. T., Inc. . . street floor.

Saturday
Specials

CENTER CAKE 
and PIE SHOP
Home Made Bread,

^ ’ Nut Bread,
Baked Beans. 

■ 3ws, Brownies, 
n . ' ies in Variety.

riaoe xour 'I'haaksglving Orders 
Now for light and Dark English 
Fruit Cake, Squash, Pumpkin 
and Mince Pies and Other 

Thanksgiving Dainties.

Center Travel 
Bureau

Tickets and Information 
On All Bus Lines.

499 Main St. - Dial T007 or 8864

F a r r 's  
C id e r  M iU
Open Mondays

and

Thursdays
Alio Saturday Bloniliig. 

Sweet Cider |5 Barrel 
Making Cider $1.25 Barrel

For Prompt 
Service

PHELPS OIL CO.
Champfon Range Oil 

Now M n e e d  ^

Telephone 8984

FREE! This 
75c LAMB’S WOOL

a p p l ic a t o r
WITH EVERY PURCHASE 

OF

F a v b o
C e U o -W a x

I

>1.25
(Quart Gan)

Tha amairfng new liquid floor 
wax. It takea aU . tha work out 
of poUaUng'floors—no rubbing-— 
no pOUfhing! Oe)lo>W«c dtlaa la 
15 mtantaa with a rieb,̂  aatln
Onlnh-

Read The Herald Aihrs.

AsMotOd OioieolatM
2 9 ^  lb. " ;

A ' new ahipmeî t., ^Ahout 18 different ti^i^ 
centers. ;^Ri^^-du^la,te coating. Have a  
pound • on he^d joier> the week-end. (ifaln  
fldor,.front) . i •'

■r ' i A • v'

For you. who are weary , of tiimHTig for a 
smart but inexpensive hat-4ihop during this 
special selling tomorrow.: R^fular 81.98 and 
82.98 grades. Turbans, beredX ; and brimmed
modelB. New high colors and black. Large , _________
and «itnan head ■*«—. ($1.98 to $2.98

Grades)
At HALE’S MUynery Department—Mala Floor, neater

A  Thanksgiving Sale

Snappy, New

Dashinii’, New  
(kilbifnl

SILK SCARFS

Every sports outfit needis a touch 
of color. You can get yoius- inex
pensively with one of these silk 
Ascots. New ' prints that are 
"different.”

Smart To Your 
Finger Tips In

Duo-Kid
GLOVES
$1.95
quality idd. Pull-ons 

with fancy ctfffs.'. Brown and 
black. Stitdted'back.

Here Are Clever New

LEATHER BAGS
$L95

The snappiest little bags fa 
-town at 81-95! Some have the 
cutest little Scotty ddg trim . . . 
3thers neatly tailored. . Brown and 
black.

Main Floor, front

— gold

— p<flo blue

— hyacinth

— gray

— raspberry

— brick

You woiddn’t tWnic 
so sporty, ao smart, 
so new dresses 
woifld be only 84.69. 
That’s what we have 
priced our entire 
line of 85.98 street 
dresses for Sat. In 
the hew “ high” col
ors girls and women 

. are selecting for the 
holidays. 14 to 46.

Hale’s Dreesea- Main Floor, rear

$2-69Closing O at! Group
SEiC FROCKS,

100 dresses from Which to make your individual selection. AU 
new styles. Wanted fabrics. Fashionable colors. 14 to 46. 
Every dress formeity 83.98Mta-85A8.

HSale's Froftira- Mnln Flowr, rear

A GoodlMe To Buy Two To 
Thjiee New Frocks

Knit and Print

DRESSES
Special

/

Saturday!

Saturday! SnajBpy little knits for youhg mod
ems. Neat rayon, prints for smart matrons. 
Every dress formerly much more. Pick-out two 
to three at-this Ibw-price—your budget wlU qllow

Hale’s Frteks—Blain Floor, center

We’ve Shopped—and We Can Boast 
About These Quality

If you’ve been shopping around for atockingi 
that wUl wear—atockii^ that come in Just the 
right shades—then, shop tomorrow for these.
Here are lovely sheer chiffons with plcot tops.
Also service weights, with lisle hem. Sizes 8^  
to 10%. And they’re a good "buy” at 2 pairs 8L

New  Shadesr-^Rhurntmi^ Dovebeige, Brownwood, Hazebeige, 
and Tanpendst. ^

At HAUPS Hosiery Department—-Bfaln Floor, right

Three Essentials Tvt jEhic
As Sponsored By “Smart Young Things"

Plaid Silk
Biousettes $}
, For g a y ‘‘young things” who like
the very latest. Plaid allk bknis- 
attes with large puff aleevea. High 
collars.

Gay S w e i^ ,
Girls are rai^,about 

thSM swaatera.. .Neweit 
weaves. ‘ Smart ebldringa.

Straight' Ik ies . ' Oratii, 
navy, vrina Uiihk.'̂

V ■■ j ' ■
Hato’f

When It's. Zero Ontdoorsh— 

Keep Warm in

Knit

‘Woolies^
Vests
Pants

Giris are taking 
to knit '̂ wooilei” 
Ilka »  duck takea 
to water. Thayre 
tomHlttlfig' and 
grand for naW 
frocks. Skin col*' 
or. Bilk and cot., 
ton knit
^Kaln Fioer, right |

-} ’ V '

• » T

•.c-r . -V.

($24.75 to $39.50 Grades)
Before you buy that needed Winter'.coat come ki and see 

these lovely coats at 819.75. We’re proud. ̂  of the values. 
You’ll be amazed at the'style, quality and tailoring. New 
woolens. Luxuriously trimmed with choice furs—rk^taO 

,opposum, caracul, cross fox, kit fox and wolf. FuU aOk lined;- 
' Brown, black, green, gray. S i^  l4 .to 46.

Beautiful Dress

For the woman and girl looking for «  quality coat 
that will wear several seasons-r-hera are thb' costa. 
Silk lined. In the 'broad-shouldered 'fur trimmingi.

/■- C.*’ ':f.-
Sports costa in tallyho, camel hair and novelty wool

ens. Coats you can' wear right through the Winter. 
Classic polo models; few other styles^Inclwled Vt^e, 
green, brown and tan.

Hale’s Coat Department—Slain Floor, rear-

For: the Holiday Parties, 
You'll Want

Pure Silk

Heavy qua^ty^k 
crepe. Lace. trim
med and tailored. 
White, fleshf rand 
tearose. 84 toi 50. 
Bias-cut front ;V and 
back. - -.,

N • . .1

Slain Flow, rear
i

• I • i ’ .

Little Tots A re Wearing.

Knit
Sweater 
Shorts 
Beret

Cutait Uttla 
for tota 1 to 8. 
little aborts 
matching sUp-on 
and Jaunty barei In 
pompadour' yarn. 
Pkik, c<q;>en, ;red,

Mala Floor; rear

Closing Q a t!‘

i

. .  ‘ * » I ‘ ’

I.  ̂■/. V,;! '‘ v i

($87. Regritfar
Cmt they gol Just a amaJl- irthmr ' 
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